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Mfotes of the IMleek.
THE Nyassaland joint Committce, represerltitig

the Edinburgh Preshyteries of the thrce Presbytcr-
ian Churches, bas adopted a resolution conveying to
Lord Salisbury the thanks of the committec for the

'. prompt and cnergetic measures tak-en by the Gov-
crniment tu protect the missions in the Shiré and

* Nyassaland against the encroacbments of Portugal.

A LONDON contemporary states that another
manifcsto, signed by seventeen eiders of the Presby-
terian Church of England, has just been issued, pro-
testing against the insufficicncy of the article on
1-oly Scripture in the revised ,Articles of the Faith,"
and asking that it should bc made Article i. instead
of xix. It is now an open secret that the drafting
committee have at Iength yielded to the demand for
further revision of the article, and that the changes
are likely to be acceptable to the Church at large.

THE committee appointed by the Glasgow Eiders'
Association to report on a scheme for providing
free and open churches in that city and its suburbs,
have arrived at the conclusion that under present
circunistances it is flot immcdiately practicable.
'rhey have drawn up a scheme for providing paro-
chiai assistance in parishes too populous for the min-
ister to overtake the work. These assistants, îvhile
working undcr the guidance of the parish minister,
would be subjcct to the direction of the association.

THE Newv York JIzdtPendcnt says . The victory
of the Gentiles in the Salt Lake City election last
îveck was complete and decisive and magnificent.
The Mormon Church may yet bold its sway in the
sinaller towns, but its power is gone, and its poly-
gamy must corne to an end, and its political power
and its industrial tyranny cease. As in the case of
the Otîcida Comniunity, in this State, public sènti-
ment bias donc the work more than law ; and .this
public sentiment bas invaded Zion itself, and bas

* substantially aided the Gentiles in their victory.

THE Rev. William Ross,. f Cowcaddens, Glas-
gow, has been calling the attention of the Gaelic
,ýociety in that City to the fact that their Welsh
brcthrcn by persistent -effort have now secured sev-
eral valuable concessions regarding their language

* from the government, and that the Society for
utîlising the Welsh language has alrcady published
two school books for the teaching of Welsh as a
specific subject. The inspectors testify that wherc
Wclsh is taught the childrcn have improved in Eng-

* lish ; and Mr. Ross desires to see the example of
Wales followed in the Highlands,

DERR%, is not a congenial soi] for thc sowing of
ritualism. The excited fceling there lias becen still
turthcr intcnsified by a sermon in St. Augustir.c's,
ini that city, in îvhicbi the preacher strongly cnunii-
ciatccl baptismal rcgcncration, the reail presence and
apostolic succession, at the samne tirne scornfully re-
ferrîng to the false doctrine of the thousand and one
sects into îvhich Puritanism k (ldivided. No ritualist
lias cvcr before venturecý to advocatc the doctrine
of the real presence in the inaiden city ; and the
sermon crcatcd a profound sensation, some persons
rising and Ieaving the churchi in the intensity of
their indignation.

A SLO'riiSH ContcMporary staite% tîtat too much
stress is bcing laid on statistics is thc opinion of
more than one inemrber of Perth Presbytcry. Mr.
Ferguson, of Aberdalgie, declares that a mninister's
work, canniot be tabulated,- and MAr. Davidson, of
Kinfauns, says that bis ans%%er to tbc question,
"How often are tUec rnbers visîted ? " is" Ju.st as

aften as occasion might rcequire." Dr. Mîlroy. of
Moneydie, says it îvould go entircly against his
feelings after visiting a sîck or dying man to go
home and ivrite doîvn eaclh date that hie called. Mr.
Ferguson exhorted the Prcsbytcry to set its face
against the inquisitorial systcrn îvbicl sceed to
imply that a minister hiad no conscience or idea of
his individual duty.

IN an editoriai .discussing the offcial mission of
Mr. J. L. Simmons, with his attendants fram the
British Governimcnt to the Vatican, the British Weîeek/y
says: The barvest Dollinger and Montalembert left
untouclied is îvating for the sickle. The Catholic
laity, the Catholic peoples of Europe, have stcad-
fastly and increatiîngly rttfuàcd tu at.cî.pt the titra
montane creed, anîd they traverse it in their funda-
mental laws. Tiiey hdve nu uther, creed, indced
and they ivait, with empty handt, and straining ey'es
But white they ivait, let us nut conbpjirc tW frustrate
that unspoken hope. Perfect freedom to lUltramon-
tanîsm is one thîng , cutnbination îith it. by send
ing from aur crown to its spiritual chief, envoys suchi
as otîr Iaws forbade even tvhcn lie ivas a temporal
prince, is another thing, and one much more inde-
fenisible. It ivill be for Parliament to sec hoîv far
our Prime Minister lias struck, a blow in the dark
against the hopes of the îvorld.

THE Chicago Presbytery lias decided in favour
of Confessional Revisioq. A motion by Dr. HeIrrick
Johnson ivas adopted. Its tenor is as foll.vs : We
would ansîver that it iý tht judgrncnt of Presbytcry
that the extent to îvhicli confessional change shait
be carrîed and the partîcular formi it shall takce hc-
fore submi2sion to U1ic Presbyteries for constitutional
ratification, may safely bc lcft ta such large and
representative commiittee as the General Assembly
shall appoint, it being provided that in any proposed
change at least the three fullowing points shah bc
secured: i. That tbe full integrity of the systemn
of doctrines as contained in the Confessioni of Faith
shall be kept inviolate. 2. Thiat those forms of
statement, especially in the third and tenth chapter,
wlîich convey or secma to convey erroneous or un-
scriptural implicationî and vhich art occasionb of
stunibling, bc modified or climinated. 3. That God'b
love for the îvorld, and Hlis commissiçon to preach
the Gospel to every creature, be given fulcr and
more definite expression.

THE Pittsburg Uitd Presbylcrian say.s,. The
varied nature af the work to be donc should bî r e-
me(nbercd. Professing Christians often asse. t that
there is nothing for themn to do ; at least, tbat tiiere
is notbing adapted to their poîvers. Sncti ana-s-
tion cannot bc truc. In a field which embraces thc
hecart, the home, the congregatian, the ncighbour-
hood, the land, and the world, there must be some
corner îvhcre cveir'one can work. Suppose that
some Christianb have limitdd abilities, in a îvork 50o

varied there must bc somcething adapted to each anc.
He who is not able to preach, is able to, spcak a
kind word to those who nced it. Heo lacannet
pray in public can pray in secret. He vho cannet
teach in the Sabbath school can bc a scholar. He

iviio cannot give a thonsand dollars to tbc churcli
cati give a dime, anid a dine withî the divine bsess-
ing is better thai> a thousand dollafs withotit. liew'Vlio cannot go as a foreign n iiissionary cati lct bis
liglit slîine before mcen .s hoine. If tic Christian
lias îîot found some %vork adapted ta bis strength,
the blaiiic înust reSt on lus owrV licad.

Titi.,Christian Leiter relates the following:
Wlien Rcv. Jolin INcîll prcaclhcd the othier day
,ît the City Temple lie described Peter as a mai>
" %vlo must do soanîtliîg or burst " The colloquial
maniier in wlîich Iet2rs irrepressible activity %v'as
dcscribcd gave sucb offetîce to otne nan thiat lie also
must do somcthiitg or burst' and lic stamped ont
along the aisie amid cries of " Huý,.eh "Doni't turîî
round, fricnds," said the preaclier, ' it is only Simonu
Peter going out to fish." There arc stirring mo-
ments in niast mcîî's lives wlicn enthusiasmn, or in-
diignationî, forces tlîcm into sonie actioni simply for
relief ta tlîeir peut-up feelings. Tlius Dr. Trestrail
btili remeinhers btin-g in the flonse of Commons
%:rnen Lord Joln Russell brouglit iu Uic Reforin Bill.
As one clause aftcr another was expounded, some
%vere stunîîcd, others chiereci, and joseph Hume
îvaved bis liat as fugileman to the clieers of the Rad-
icals. he excitement sprcad ta the strangers' gal-
lery, and, as those who know Dr. Trestrail can iveli
believe, lie ivas not lagging in expressin g lus delight.
1-is demonstrations made one of the inembers" col-
lar " him and bld hlm bc suent, "Sulent, man ?
Impossible! Fifty-six rotten borotiglis smaslied!
I should burst if I didn't speak."

-Ar an annuail tca-mecting hield latc[y in the
south of Scotland, ï. neiglibouring ininister preserit

aâi speaker paid the pastur a lîi.h compliment on
the service be lad rcndered, saying that hbcw as distin-
gTuiàhied for bis debating power, tact and business ap-
titude, and cxpresDitug the liope that he %îould soun
bcechosen as the Moderatur uf Sy-nûd.Ilc said that
country ministers ivere too often averlooked, and
the higibst honottrs of the Chîurch confined to nar.
row circles iithin the cities, to tliose îvho ehected
each other. Tlhe brother had the advanta.ge of
being neither too aid nor too youn, and %vas ýabie
for any amount of %vork- lu bis oîvn clîurch, the
speaker added, it had bitherto been tao much the
custom ta elcct men-worthy they undoubtedly ivere
-far advanced lu years, and îvhen they ivere almost
incapacitated for labour. lus owu idea %vas that a
moderator should bc elected wviîen in the Ifull use of
ail bis physical powers. It should flot be a mcrely
ornanuental office whose duics were bcgun and
ended %vith the cburch court sederuints. [t sbould
be a siéne qua non tînt tie moderator be set free froin
lis charge for a number af monthis to visit and stir
up the remote and sveaker parts af the church often
littie visited and lcfrt t struggile unaidcd.

TîiL maveint for Preshyteridu uniun ini Itdia
bas reached a satisfactary stage. The bîisis or
union bas been agrecd on ta be subinitted t,) the
varions Presbytcries conccrned, and ta the honme
churclues. It is su -gested that the doctrinal basi-
consist af the Aposties' Creed, the Nicene and a
modern statemnent or Declaration ofi Doctrine, eithier
thiat of the tbree Scottiih dîurclic' or the tventy- Four
articles af the English Preshbyterian Cliurch In
addition ta these the caînnittee recommînid that
the united cburch should hold in veneration and as
useful for edificatioui the IlVestrninster Conlfe.'sioni,
the Shorter Catccbism, and the Heidelberg Cate-
chisin. As ta organization there is ta be a Gencral
Absemnbly, ta meet once every tvo or thrcc years,
the principal language being Enghish, but nat ta the
exclusion af the varions vernaculars %vlien ncccssary,
and five synods, ta meet annually, and deal finally
% tlth ail matters Purely provincial. The synods %vil
be those of Madras, Bombay, Benigal, Hlindustan,
and the Punjab. ln the flrst synod there ivilh hb.
two Presbyteries--Madras and Cevion ; lu the sec-
ond four Presbyteries-Kolaporc, Bimbiiy, Guzerat,
and Nagpore ; lu the third tlîrce presbyteries-Cal-
cutta, Khasi Hilîs, and Santalisthan ; iu the fourth
four Presbyteries-Mlal tva, Rajputana, Ailahabad
and Darjeeing; and lu the fonrth four Presbyteries
-Sahiaraupore, Lodiana, Lahore and Sialkote.
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ALWAVYS SOAFEBOD Y TO HELP.

MY KNOXONIAN.

A devoted wie and mother was once caming near the
end af life's journey. A fiend conversed Nvitlî her about the
future ai the children should they be let motherless. The
bard question camne up, IlVho svll cire for the littîe crnes
when mther is gone?" The dyîng wornan hopefull>'
whispered -

TIIU3RE W11.1. A I.WAYS BlE SOM IEIIODV.
And so there is. There is alw.iys so nebody ta belp when

help is really nceded. The experience of ail good people is
that help cames when we cannot do witlinut it. It may not
came iramn the direction %ve cxpected for inl the maniner we
expected but it cames fromi somne direction and in sanie man-
fier. Your best frieîîd may be and ofien is a man that you
did not know ten years ago. What difference ? God raised
him up Ia help you and that is the main tbing.

We bave said that there %vill always be somebody ta help
when help îs really needed. Perhaps some proud, seli-con-
tained, stand-off kind ai reader may be ready ta Say'

1 NEVER. WANT IIELI' FROM ANY BODY.
Vou don't, eh 1 Are you quite sure that you can g.)

through the world in that style ? Some day your business
may get entangledl and you mnay need the htlp ai your busi-
ness friends ta kecp you from going ta the wall. Thousands
ofistronger rmen than you have talkcd in that top-lofty, lordly
style and betore long were obliged to ask heIn ai some ai
their iriends. This is a rather uncertain kind ai world at best.
The ups and downs in a now country like ours are somewbat
frequent. Things are so changeab!e that swaggering about
anc s independence is a risky kind ai exercise and truth ta
say, it is not a lovel>' kind of exercise even if it were safe.
An>' man ma>' need help ai some kind on any day. WVe have
heard more than one business man say that he was kept irom
sinling in a crisis simply by business ftiends and associates
dropping in and speaking kindly and encouraging words.
Kind words, cheer>', bopelul, encouraging words are god
things at any tume but the>' are worîb gold ta a man n-ho is
on the down grade. If you expect people ta speak encourag-
ing words ta ynu wheu you are pushed against the wall go
you and speak kindly words ta, your neighbour when he is
agaînst the wall.

Perbaps some reader thinks he is sa ixed that neither fin-
ancial depressian nor business disaster of any kind can reach
him. We don't know anyb.dy in that happy position but no
doubt some tbink they are. Weil, sickness can enter a home
no matter how secure it ma>' seeni financiall>'. and sickness is
not long there utitil help is needed. There cornes an bour
during long-continued illness wben relations and neigbbours
must assist. Constant watching and working, with little sleep
and rest, soan wear out the strongest constitution. No man
is independent when long-continued fatal disease is in bis
household. The bands that help and the hearts that plan are
needed when death is doing Lis work. Happy are those n-ho
in this emergency know that I there is always samnebody ta,
help.»

It is haret>' possible that some peculiarl>' constructed man
niay say he is independent should even sickness and death
corne. Weil, sîîpposing a man could nurse himself during
bis last illness, which b>' the way is somcwhat doubtful, and
supposing be coutld put on bis awn shroud and attend ta aother
final matters ai that kind, which would certainl>' be rather
difficult, ane thing is reasonabl>' certain, he cannot bury hîm-
sei. Most men would like ta bave a large, well-conducted
faneraI and tbat, at least, must be donc by the neighbours.
Most men would like the neighbours ta deal kindly with the
family'afier a memberoaithis gone. Well, then, aicer althere
are things that the neighbours must do, and be it remnembcrtdl
these are amang the most tender tbings that are ever donc for
us. A neigbbour's band fiten nuistens the parched lips and
.vipes the death sweat fram the brow ; a neighbour's band
usuall>' closes the eves for the last tume ; neighbours fiten
stay by the death-bed wben even mothers can watch the
struggle no longer; neighhours' bands wîll let each of us
gently down ta aur last rcsting-place. If neighbours do ail
these tbings for us then should fot we be goôd neiRhbours ?
If "'there is always somiebody ta help " should flot we always
be ready ta help somebody ?

A man was once valking araund in a very bail humour
after a long attack af illness. He scolded anc ai his neigh-
bours and declared that he badl been six weeks in the ho-ise
with typbuijs ever and no anc bail lookcd near him. ' There
was a good deal ai typboid in the ncighbourhood belore you
gat sickc,' quietl>' observed the neighbour. " Yes," said the
invalid, Ilthe town was ful ai it" IlDid you go near an>' af
vour neighbours whcn tbe>' bail ih? I asked the neigbbour.
"No," was the answer. "And why did you expect theni ta
corne near you ?

MORA-If you hope that there will always be somebody
ta help you in your bour ai need then you be!p your neigh-
bours in their time ai need.

BzsHop MACLAGAN bas no (car of the schaol-board sys-
terr, and although he does flot deeni it the best, he admits
that it bas introduced a great deal ai brigbtncss wbere before
there was notbing but darkncss. He adds that the Churcb
bas quite as littie ta fear fram free education.

TH1E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

HIGFIER RELIGJOUS INSRUC7j)N.

NTIC're TO MTSSA',ISTS.
Mrz. ErDiToi,-AlIow me to request essayists ta wvrite on

the outsîde of the sealed envelope sent ta me, in addition ta
their motto, their age or class junior, intermediate or senior).
If this is not done it wîil bc neccssary for me to open the en-
velope in order ta find it out. The examiner of essays must
know iin order ta deal fairly with the composition. Yours
sincercly. T F FOiTiERINriAMI, ConVeXer.

10o7 Hasen Srer, Çt 7oAn, N B.
In another note Mr. Fotheringbam says: I also send blank

samiple of question paper.Th latter will perhaps enable
some ta understand instructions more clearly. Form E is the
coupon reterred ta in Instructions ta Presiding Examinors .nd
candidates.

LOCAL CENTRES AND PItESIDING EXAMINEItS.
The following is a list af the presîding examiners, as far

as received, with the number af candidates who are assigned
ta each. classified. Some candidates takte more than ane de-
partmient, and are thereiore countcd more than once. The
names of Presbyteries are in italics.

Btirie.-Four centres. Prcsiding examiners flot yct ap.
pointed. î.-Gravenhurst, senior doctrinal, i. 2.-Sudbury,
junior doctrinal, 5. 3.'-Stayner, junior biblical, 8 ; senior
biblical, i. 4.-Churchill, intermediate biblical, 3; senior
biblical, o ; intermediate doctrinal, 3 ; senior doctrinal, 9.
Total, 38.

Brockville.-î ,-Rev. A. Macgillivray, Brockville. Junior
biblical, 3. junior doctrinal, 7 ; junior historical, 3. .2.-Rev.
D. Y. Ross, M.A., Westport, Ont.-junior biblical, 4 ; inter-
mediate biblical, i ; senior biblical, i ; junior doctrinal, 7
senior doctrinal,!i ; intermediate history, il Total, 28.

Bruce.-i.--Rev. James Gourlay, M.A., Port Elgin, Ont.
Intermediate biblical, 1 ; senior biblical, i ; interinediate
do -trinal,i ; senior doctrinal, 2. Tot il, 5. 2.'-Rev. D.
Duff, Malcolm, Ont. junior doctrinal. 2.

Glengarry.-t.-Rev. D. MacLaren, B A., Alexandria,
Ont. junior doctrinal, 5. 2.-Rev. John MIcKcnzie, Moose
Cteek, Ont. Intermediate biblical, i ; senior biblical, i
junior doctrinal, 5 ; intermediate doctrinal, i ; senior, r. To-
tal, 9.

Gueloh.-Presiding examiners not yct appointed. .-
Fergus. Senior biblical, i ; junior doctrinal, 12 ; intermed-
iate doctrinal, S ; senior doctrinal, 2 ; junior hîstorical. 2;
intermiediate historical, 3 ; senior historical, 2. Total, 27.
2.- Gaît. junior biblical, zo ; intermediate biblical, 2 ; sen-
ior biblical,. i. Total, 13. 3.-Guelph. junior biblical, 2
junior doctrinal, 4 ; intermediate historical, i. Total, 7.

Hali/a.-,.- Mr. Sherburne Wadell, Halifax, N. S
Junior biblical, 5 ; intermediate biblical, 7. 2.-Rev. A. B.
Dickie, Milford, N. S. Ju îior doctrinal, 2. Total, 14.

,Kingion.-.-Rev. S. Houston, M.A., Kingston, Ont.
junior biblical, 7 ; junior doctrinal, 4 ; intermediate doctrinal,
5 ; junior histotical, 7; intermediate historical 3. 2.-Rev.
D. Wishart, 'Madoc, Ont. junior biblical, 9 ; interniediate
biblical, 2 ; senior biblical, i.

Lanark and Renfrew.-z.-Rev. R Campbell, D.Sc.,
Renfrew, Ont. junior biblical, 6 ; intermediate bibtîcal, 9;
junior doctrinal, 14 ; intermnediate doctrinal, 7 ; senior doc-
trinal. i. 2.--Rev. D. McDonald, M.A., Carleton Place, Ont.
junior biblîcal, 12. senior doctrinal, i. 3.-Rev. Thomas
Nixon, Smith's Falls, Ont. junior biblical, r ; iniermediate
biblical, 3 ; senior biblical, 2 , junior doctrinal, z ; interme-
diate doctrinal, 4 ; junior historical, 2 ; senior historical, 3.
4.-Rev. James Ross, B.D, Perth, Ont. junior biblîcal, 3;
junior doctrinal, i ; intermediate doctrinal, 5 ; senior doctrinal,
i. S.-Rev. N. Campbell, B.A., Oliver's Ferry, Ont. Inter-
mediate bliblical, i ; senior biblical, 2 ; intermediate histori-
cal, z. Total, 82.

london. -t.-Rev. James Ballantyne, London, Ont. jun-
ior biblical, 4 ; intermediate biblical, 3. Total, 7.

Milontreai.-- î.-Rev. Hugh McLean, La Guerre, Que.
Junior biblical. 4 ; ntermediate biblical, 4 ; senior biblica), 1.
Total, 9.

Ottawa.-î.-Rev. W. D. Armstrong, Ph.D., Ottawa,
Ont. junior biblical, 30; intermediate biblical, 19 ; senior
biblical, 4 ; junior doctrinal, r5 ; intermediate doctrinal, 7;
senior dectrinal, 3. 2.-Rev. George Dempstftr, Chelsea,
Que. junior biblical, 5 ; intermediate bibliCal, 2 ; senior
biblical, 2 ; junior doctrinal, 3 ; intermediate doctrinal, 2
senior doctrinal, 2 ; junior bistarical, i. Total, 95

,Peerborougl.- .- Rev. John McEwen, Lakefield, Ont.
junior biblical, 9 ; intermediate biblical, 8 ; sen.or biblical,
5 ; junior doctrinal, 5 ; intermediate doctrinal, 2 ; junior hi!,.
torical, 3 ; intermediate historical, 6; senior historical, 5. :?.
-Rev. D. A. Thornpson, Hastings, Ont. junior biblical, 7;
interniediate biblical, 3 ; junior doctrinal, 7 ; intermediate
doctrinal, 3. Total, 63. .3-Rev. John Hay, B,D., Cobourg,
Ont. junior biblical, 22; intermediate biblical, 2 junior
doctrinal, 22 ; intermediate doctrinal, 2. Total, 48.

Pictou.-î.-Mr. Donald McDonald, Pictou, N. S. junior
biblical, 7 ; intermediate biblical, i ; senior biblical, i inter-
mediate doctrinal, i ; senior doctinal, i ; senior historical, i.
2.-Rev. 1. A. Cairns, Scotsburn, N. S. Junior hiblical, s 3
senior biblical, i ; interinediate doctrinal, 3 ; senior doçtrinal,
il. 3-Rev. A. %V. lMcLeod, Ph.D., Thorburn, N. S. Inter-
niediate biblical, z. Total, 41.

Prinzce Edzvird I.land-z.-Rev. W. H. Spencer, B.A.,
Montagne, P. E 1 Senior biblical, 1.

Qube.-.-Rev. Donald Tait, B.A., Quebec, Que. junior
biblical, 6 ; intermediate biblîcal, 4. z.-Ret'. John McCar-
ter, Grand Metis, Que. junior biblical, i ; inttrmediate bib-
lical, 1 ; junior doctrinal, i ; intermediate doctrinal, 3. 3.-
Rev. James Sutherland, Inverness, Quebec. 'junior biblic-il,
3 ; intermediate b1blîcal, 3 ; senior biblical, 2 ; junior doc-
trinal, 3; intermediate doctrinal, 2 ; intercncdiate historical,
i.-Rev. Arcb. Lee, B.A., Sherbrooke, Que. junior biblical,4.
'Total, 34.

Rock Lake.-î.-Rev. Neil McKay, 4lcester, Man. In-
termedjate biblical, 4 ; senior biblical, 8.' Total, 12.

Stratford-i.-Rev. W. hl. McKibbin, M A., Milbank,
Ont. junior doctrinal, 2.

Torono.-Presiding examinera fot yet appointed. z.-St.
Andrew's West. junior biblical, 4 intermediate doctrinal, i.
2.-St. Mark's. junior biblical, 7 senior doctrinal, 3 ; sen-
ior historical, . 3.-Central Cburch. junior biblicRl, 4;
izterniediate biblical, 2 ; junior doctrinal, 5 ; intermediate
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doctrinal, ý ; junior hiStoriCal, 2 ; intermrediate historical, 2.
4.-Cookes Churcb. junior biblical, 9 ; senior biblical, 3.
S.-Charles Street Church. junior bîblical, 2 ; interme-
diate biblical, i ; junior doctrinal, 16 ; intermediate doc-
trinal, 2; intermediate historical, 2. 6.-Bloor Street Church.
junior biblical, izi ; intermediate biblical, i ; junior doctrinal,
2r ; intermediate doctrinal, i . junior historical, i. Total,
lis.

7ruro.- i.-Rev. D. S. Fraser, Up. Stewiacke, N S.
junior biblîcal, 2 ; intermediate bîblical, 2 ; senior bîblical, i
senior doctrinal, 1. 2. -Principal Caîkîn, Truro, N. S. jun-
ior doctrinal, i ; intvrmediate doctrinal, 2- 3.-Rev. John A.
Logan, Acadia Mines, N. S. junior biblicil, i i ; intermediate
biblical, iz; senior biblical, i ; intermediate doctrinal, 4
senior doctrinal, i ; senior historîcal, i. Total, 37.

Wllace.-î.-Mr. T. Semple. River John, N. S. junior
doctrinal, 2 ; intermediate doctrinal, 4~ ; sernior historical, 2.
Total, 8.

fflilby.-Rev. J. A. à1cKeen, M.A., Orano, Ont. Senior
biblical, 3 ;, junior doctrinal, i : intermediate doctrinal, 2
senior doct rinal, i. 2.-Rev. L. Perrin, B.A., Pickering,
Ont. junior biblical, 11, 3.-Rev. A. MacL-tren, Enniskil-
len, Ont. junior biblical, 1. 4.-Rcv. A. H. Kippan, Clarc-
mont, Ont. Intermediate bistorical, 3. Total, 22.

TOTAL NUMBER ENROLLEI), FEB. 5, 1890.
BIBLICAI. DEI ART2ýIENT.-Junior, 138 ; intermediate, 73j

senior, 41. Total, 252.
DOcTRINAL DEI'ARTNIENT.-Junior, 68; intetmedinte,

48 ; senior, 3t. Total, 147.
HiSTORICAI. DEPARTMENT.-Juninr, 9 intermiediate,

12 ; senior, i z. Total, 32.
Grand total, 421. Number of indivîduats enrolled, 367.
It is the duty af Presbytery Canveners ta natif>' candidate

ofithe namne ai the presiding examiner and the place in which
the examination is to be held.

Presiding examiners wili sec that a rooni is provided,
witb convenient desks or tables, and a supply ai pens, ink
and foolscap paper. Any expcose connected with this m'est
be met from local iunds. The>' will bc furnished with ad-
drcssed envelopes for mnailing the answers ta the severai sub-
examineis.

Each sub-cxaminer will receive a list ai the local centres
(rani whicb he ma>' expect answers, and the numibers an the
question papers sent ta each.

Pre.n5ytery Conveners who have not yet sent ini their 1sf
of candz'dale.r will 01ease do so al once. Na question paperý
can bc sent ta a Preshyter>' until the naines af the presiding
exaniiners are known to the Canvener.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES.
.- Candidates must be in the examination room ten min -

utes b-Jore *he hour ai examination.
2.-No books or notes ai an>' kind are ta be taken ino the

examination roam. a
3.-A numbered question pape, witla coupon attached will

be given ta each candidate, and each question is ta bc ans-
wercd an a separate sheet ai paper.

4.-Write distinctl>', across the top ai each sheet ai ans-
wers, the number an your question paper and coupon, the
ciass in which Vou rank <ile. junior, intermediate or senior)
and the number ai the question anstvered upon the sheet as
shown below :
No...unior t Fnl. or Sénior) Class, .4nswer No ..

5 -Detach the coupon from the question paper, a
afiîr flling it up carefull>' and legibl>', band iltot the presidit.g
examiner with yaur answers. Do not leave the room until the
presiding examiner bas ascertained whether your papers are
carrectly marked or not.

6.-Do not Write your name, or an>' mark by which yaur
naine may be discovered, upon the shects cantaining Yaur
answers. T. F. FOTHER;NGHAMT. ConVener.

107 Haze» Street, Si. 7ohn, N. B.

DEPARTMENT 1.-DOCTRINAL-SENIOR.
Text book, '«The Shorter Catechîsrn," by Atex. Whyte,

D.D., pt' z-zoo.
Chief Examniner: RE-v. PRINCIPAL KING, D.D.

EXCAMINATION, MARCH 7, 1890, 2-4 O'CLOCIC, P.M.
Vals

30 3
25 5
25 6
:!0 7
30 8

... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .
(This is the coupon referred ta in instructions.)

FOzuNî E.
Nane ........................... Ae...

(Give Christ ian naine, or naines, in flu1j.)
P. O. Address...................... .........
Class ......................................

De (Junior, l.ntezinediate or senior.)
Depariment .................................

Date ................................. .....

WILLIAM GOODERHAM AND JOHiN MAC-
DONALD.

MR. EDITOR,-It iS the duty of all cf us ta honai'-
the memnor>' ai sucb men as I mention in every .,ay
we cans as wvell because tbey were the beneiactorr of the
world, the workcrs ai gaod deeds, bright exanîples tor the liv-
ing, warthy followers af the Lord Jesus Christ, their M4aster,
and ornamnents ta humaru nature. As the Scriplures Sa>',
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord, and asi :ir

their works do follow thern." It is niy pleasure ta have
known Mr." Macdonald froni bis first start in business in a
,mnail dry-goods store on the carnpr ai Richmond and Yonge
sircets nearly fort>' years aga, and sooù after that petiod bis
name was on the tongue ai ever>' good person.

Mr. Gooderham I knew Iess ai. The lufe ai Mr. Mac-
donald 1 have iollowed closcly in observation.



FriaRUARY a6th. 1890.1

It will be remembereti that tht laie Mn. John White, of
Monîreal, tieti anly about îwo years ago, and (rmm its great
abilities anti excellent moral characier lie bat atîracîtid tht
notice ai every mani in Parliament, anti these beautiful, yet
melancholy, verses wer.s writtan by Mn. Macdoanaldi anony-

Smously about thetlime oi Mr. WVhite's deaili. Wall may
theli truilîful verses bc now appliedt t the great anti cstim
able citizen whase body rests near the batiks oi tht Don, and
bis soul lai gone ta that glory reservet for the just anti goond
of canili.

Titl FI-AG AT iiALtF MASE.
WVh flics the flag ai bali-mait,

.Vhich wa% niait-he-ad ycsterday?
[las anc of Il the miphtv fallet,"

Ilias sc'me grcai ane passed away?

Ilas the rider on the pale horse,
The rider with icy wand,

Touclict beating heart andi stilîcci il
Or &Ume leader ai the landi ?

The ihag wlich flics nt halfimist,
Which thttets higli in the air,

Butittlslint mati the story
iiich is iaught hini cverywhcre.

That mati being here alideih na-
Is cul down lîke a l >wr ,

Is like the gras whicli springeih up.
And wiihers in an liuur.

And s0 the lag aIiiali.mast,
tVhich "'as yesierday masî.headi

Tells in ils uourritul flaaîîng,
Oi a gilitd statesman dead.

And reatis ta ail ibis lesson,
To the grave antî t the gay,

IluMay wave for ihem ta marrow,
As il waves for hiu la-day.

Otaita, Apail 23, tSS8.
But my abject is ta caîl the attention of tht living-andi

especially tht rising geneatiot-to the bright examples which
bath ai these tiepanitid Christians have set us. Here 1 cannai
refrain from mentioning twa îbings that have long been in my
memory, ane concerning Mn. Macdonaldi anti anc concerning
tht laIe Robert Wilkes, long passeti away, yet a bright anti
loveable Christ ian merchant whomn Got grcna:ly prospereti in
bis lieé anti business. Over îhirty years ago, when travelling
on the stage froni Toronto ta Uxbridge, when there werc no
railroats, anti when 1 was not mucli acquainteti with tht char-
acier cf Mr. Macdonaldi, hel myseli and ailiers were pas-
sengers. Wc were canversing pltasantly an thetoupics of tht
day anti jaurney, anti perliaps soe of us too jocasely, wben
lie, unlîke a yaung mani, turneti the conversation into a rtlig-
ious vein and spoke cf the sîrong neccssity there was for us
ta be religious, ta serve tht Lord lesus in ail thitigs. Tht
exact wrds 1 do not remtemer, but îhey anti he strongly at-
tracteti my and tiilers' attention, anti tht occasion bas neyer
been forgotten. This shows us tht nccessity ai always being
ready witb îimely ad;ice on befltting occasins-to strangers
as well as fiends-dropping-as Christ aiways diti-beauliful
moral flowers, preciaus Christian pearîs of instruction inta tht
cars cf aur caînpanlians. Wc know nat what fruit they
may bring forth.

Tht late Robert Wilkes firm bis early boyhooti was a re-
ligiaus boy and a piaus yaung man. When a cierk in a Ta-
rante store-in 1855-on a bnîght, sultry, Julv day, 1 anti my
whale family cf young chiiden-wife anti a nurse anti an
infant daughter-leit Churzh Street wharf-Church Street
was ilien tht prindipal thrughare-to vîsit tht isianti for tht
aftcrnoon with many other familles an boarti ai a boat..

In tbost days there werc net ferry boats as naw, only a
horst boat, Iliat is, a boat flot baîf tht size oi even cur now
smali ferry boats propelleti by the aid of a horstecri tht teck.
Sutidenly bellote we were more than half-way across tht bay
ta tht isianti, lke a hurricane tht norîherri sky was dark,
alîhougli before caini anti suntiy, anti a violent gust cf wind
anti ramn camne upon us as if by magic, blowing the waters up
an the deck, dashing tht spray over tht ladies anti chiltiren,
takîng tht boat out cf tht power cf contrai of the belnisman
anti horse anti causing ii ta drift arounti eveywlere-all on.
board being powerless. 1 was quitc alarmeti lest my young
family anti wiie as weil as ail on board-many cf îhema ladies
witb uheir chiltren-miglit be lost in tht waters anti the boat
capsizet, sa violent was tht starn. Ont ofimy daughters, then
a girl ai ten years ait, now tht mathen cf a large family in
Taronto, ant i al an board wtre alarmed-many crying. I
hati neyer sten yaung Wlkes before, but Ilicre lie sat caîni
anti quiet anti took this young girl on bis knee anti recitedt t
lier tht stary cf jesus on the Lake cf Galilee, calming the
furiaus stanm when His disciples thought t hcy woulti perish.
Jesus arase anti rebuketi the storm anti there was a great caîni:
IlPeace be sti11,' ant i al was still. Mn. Wilkes taiket intaa
quiet, peaceiul manner ta tht citd anti spoke of tht power ai
Got int overrule everytbing for aur safcty.

Ht aterward, like Mr. Macdionald, greatly prospereti anti
became a ricli merchant, an exampît cf Christian work anti
piety, anti was-as many may reclect-somne ivc years or
more ago tirowned ln Stungeon Lake, near Lindisay, whist try-
ing ta save is chiltren wbo adt falleri inao the water anti werc
tirowneti as lie was. His body, ton, lies iri the Necropolis
burying grcund, near the Don, an the sulent hli, anti lis soul,
too, bas gant to mcci that glaoos Master> Jesus, who stilleti
tht stanm on tht laite af Galilet This sutiten starm, aller
raging net langer than twenty *minutes on aur bay, ceaseti as
suttcnly as il camne, ant i al wa.t zgairi calm anti sunny. But
the incident neyer was forgattea by myself an my daughter.
That dear wifé: wha was theri with me departid this life soon
after tbis event.

CHIE CAýNADA PRESBVTERIAN

Now te return ta my original abject 1 desire ta say that
tht examples ai Mr. Gooderlian anti Mn. Macdoanaldi are pan-
ticularly ta be commenteti an accaunt cf the way they have
dîsîributeti that wcalth which Gad in bis providence gave
them. They tememhcre.d tht cîly charitics, the great institu-
tions ai aur cîîy, tht onphans anti chunchas, tht missions af
Christan work, the falen pon anti thair nwn dean iiencis.
As in lie active in gond work ai ail limes, so their blesseti
memony is hallawet in tht cîîy, anti eveny tangue in Toronto
catis theni blesseti. Let aur living, weaathy men use their
wealth in tht sainie way anti let uis sec how Gati wili biess
therri îaa, anti let ail af us rerneinben Goti reigneth ta bicss
the rigliteous.

Toronto, February 2j, rSgo. CHARUIs DURANi>.

HOW NOT TO DO 17.

RV R. D., TaRONTO.

Tht Rev. Mn. Smith hat iett. Ht was a silver-haincti aid
mani, anti hati for a quanten ai a century labouîet faithfuily in
Newtown. Ht passeti away ai Iast, broken town wiîh ytars
anti bis harncss still ulpan hum.

Many a mournen iollowet bis ashes ta that peaceful spot
beneaih tht whispeninyg miaptes, wlicre even tht babbiing
brook was husheti mua silence. Ht was gant, ha wha hati
glvcn counsei ta tht ycung ; anti who in limes ai triai had.
cheareti sa aten tht ageti ai bis flock ; no more was bis tim
quivtning vaice ta be hearti starîling tht trowsy solemnity ai
tht quiet Sabbath.

Soon tht church was tieclareti vacant, anti tht applicants
fan a heaning werc many. Thty rame frani Dan te Beer-
sheba, anti iran tht isiants ai tht Paciflc ta the barders cf
Asia The people, at lasu grewing weary cf tht inexhaîîsîible
procession, deciiedt t limit tht cliaice te four candidates.
These were Messrs. Grayhair, Shortserman, Shakeliantis anti
Voutigman. Mnr. Grayhain preacliet first. Ht was a mati in
tht prime of 111e, anti hati mate mankinti a sîutiy. In bis
former charge he hati siuwly but very sccunely adivancedi tht
cause ai tht Churcli.

When Suntiay came lie discourseti very abiy, aiîhougb
tnt eioquenîiy, but titi not impress tht people greatly. Being
a mati, ht titi not îhink it necessary to atiract attention by
iheatnîcai gestures or by using tht hollaw tonies ant i mmicry
ai the praiessianal elocutinnist ; but alas 1 bis fate was de-
citiet wlien it was scen that hene anti there bis heat was
tingeti wiîli gray, for, lie it known unia ail men, that gray
hairs lock tht doors te tht pulpit stairs in a newly vacant
chuncli.

Tht nexi Sunday Mn. Shakehants preacheti. Before tht
service lie migbî bave been noticeti slroiiing among the fanm-
ers in the yard, shaking Ilitin hantis anti saying tliusly:
IlThat's a fine horst you have there, Mn. Jones." Il Was that
youn fan I1 passeti yesterday, Mr. Brown, wliere the imen were
putîing up ana ai tht langest barnis I bave seen ! " Then lie
setiatciy movedtotwards the churcli sleps, kissing, in tht mean-
lime, cvery baby ha coulti reach, anti praclaiming loutly that
such butter ha bat neyer caten before, telliîng ail the aid
ladies te takr a front seat so that îhey mighi hear hini mucli
betier.

Being a <ise mani, ic preacheti but a shart sermon, but it
was fulaif nunding phrases anti pattical quatations, which
bat, howeve;, no bearing on the tcxt or anyihing tise. After
church was over he shook liants ail round again, anti ii sa
an cvery available occasion ilireugliaut tht whale week, for lie
slyly stayeti a whoie week, anti wbea hlefit lie coulti give
yau tht full namne anti exact age ai every cl.ilti in the churcli.
Afîcr hlu came Mn. Shorîsermon, who effusivcly announceti
that long sermons anly drive people away, anti catch him
doing that. Ht pointedt t tht ciîy dhurdhes, saying, "They
have short services. Wliy shaulti wt have long cnes ?"

Sunday came, anti sure enougli the antime service lasîtid
less than an liaur, but liow shahi that sermon be describeti?
Word afien word, rhetorical (?) fliglit after rhetorical fligbu,
tht iticulous aften the sublime, ail combineti mua a musby
mass, gives tht mind but a smali insight mua uliat sermon.

Last cf ail came Mn. Vaungman, fresb frani college, wiili
seventeen letters ater bis namc anti an air ai scvenity. Ht
cvitently liat itigesti mucli theology anti but luttle cisc in
bis former lufe, jutging front bis lean looks, but lie ias the
witest of the white, bis caliar very higb anti very siff, anti
mucli reatiing bati matie hinm sbortsightcd, 50 uliai ha wone
glasses.

On Satutday lie staîket about tht place, rescluîely refus-
ing ta tat anyîbing, for he sait, I neyer cal for many
haurs before preaching. Iu woultde me hanm. I amn sa
peculiarly constitutetY' Next morning lie harely gave the
tips ai bis firîgers ta îhose assembledt i greeta him, anti went
up inta tht pulpit as if saying, IlLook an me!1 1 bave sev-
enteen letters afien my namne:bave just came frn coliege,
anti am mucli superiar ta uhose aid fassils wha have been litre
before me."> His sermon, unfortunately, 1 hati seen in an
aId volume mucli esteemeti by aur former pasuor.

Tben came the congregational meeting ta decide an tht
zinistcr. Aftcr the usual wîne-pulling anti backhiting, out-
site was finishet, tht meeting came ta order. Nominations
were caleti for. Mr. X. Peience arase anti proposeti Mn.
Graybair, saying:Il"In bim wc bave a vigorous mati, ont
wbo bas hati large opportunities of getting an insight ia
making a churcb slit anti succesiful, anti one Who in bis
present pastorate is beloveti by anc anti al."

Mi. Newricb, wbb liat matie bis fortune in turnips, calleti
for Mr. Shaitebantis as tht man wba waulti builti up the
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church, Ioudly proclaiming, IlHe even knows the namne of Our
baby, anti besides, lie tbinks niy wife's pies the best lie bas
ever cattn.2'

Mr. Bluster, a ward politician, helti forth (or Mr. Short-
sernion, because he didn't bother us wiih long sermons, and
we gai out bciore the other churches and saw where the ab-
sent ones were. The iist was about ta be voîtd on wbeti
young MIr. Clerk junil, cd tip taying, IlThese aid men are no
use ai ail. Wby not gel Mr. Youngnan ? full of push (and
starch). He lias corne recently tbrougli five theological
schools andi made a trip through Germany an a bicycle."
Several of the yaunger mem bers showeti signs ai supportitig
him, arguing that hc wauld attract ail the young people, and
would thus deprive ather churches of very eligibie members
Mliss Spinster then meekly spoke, 'lBy ail means ici us have
Mr. Vautigman. Ht is not married, and wc cati guide lîim in
the choice oif bis wife. Tien she wiii have no fixeti ideas,
and thus we will be able t0 get an with lier casily.»

Tht vote was taken. It stooti: Youngman, 107 ; Shake-
bands, Ç4~ ; Shortsermon, 38; Grayhair, ç ; the cali was then
made unanimaus.

NIr. Young man gieef uliy acceptetisucli an important charge,
but alas! alas 1 he sadly lackcd the worily wisdom of bis
aforetime competitors. Ht vainly imagineti that Greek roats
would take the place af poiicy, away from the quiet halls of
the calieges he fount ifhe ta be a mystery of which lic knew
nothing. He, who could elucidate an obscure Hebrew phrase,
was a poor runner on the path that ail must travel.

I-is flrst mîstake was that lie maTrred a girl from the next
towvn. Then be titi not visit enaugli, ihen bis sermons were
tac' long, and finally, lie was not sociable. This wcnt an, and
at the endi of two years anaîher meeting was calieti, anti he
was asked Io band in bis resîgnation, for bis usefulness was
gant.

Thus-as is iao frequenîiy the case-the vaice ai the denia-
gogue is ail powerful in Our chu rca.

PULPJT SUPPL .

MR. EDraR,-AlIaw me ta caîl the attention of thost
who have ta do with the suppiy of vacancies, especially stu-
dents anti pastars who Sa ofien rentier that supply, ta a re-
coniendation atiopîed by tbe last Gencral Assembly andi to
be founti an the twenty-first page ai the minutes thereof. It
bas been the latv or regulation af tbe Assembiy since 1886
tbai " na student shall, under ortiinary circumstances, bc
appointedti t supply a vacancy befare be is licenseti." But
thîs recommendation goes fariher, anti is as follows - «Yaur
cammittee would caîl attention ta the extent to whicb students
anti ministers in settieti charges receive appointmcnîs ta the
pulpîts of vacant congregatians, an injustice being thus donc
to thase wlio place their services at the disposai of the comr-
mitte, anti they would recommenti that tht employmcnt of
the former (students) be farbititeri except in cases cf special
emergency, anti that af the latter (pastors) be tiiscauraged
and discontinuedL"

Ater the, adoption ai #bis by tht Supreme Caurt af the
Churcli it eas bapeti that tibis injustice ta ministers wiibout
charge andîi$r4ationers wauld cease. But this hope was vain
andi thîs injustict continues. In the case ai young meriwli
have tht ministrV in vîew it is a bati training anti cannaI but
be temoralizing ta be tempted, or encourageti or permittedto
disregard, set ai naught, if not at dcfiance, this prohibitiozz oi
tht Supreme Court ai the Church. Non does il tend ta mnake
warm frientis for their colleges or promote the best interests
ai the Gospel or the Churcli.

No sooner doc-s a'desinable vacancy take place tbaii a hast
ofipastors are aiter it, 50 that what with laymen ini shape of
students, anti tvtn young men wha art iot stutients,,anti un-
easy pastors wanting a change, it is very difflejît fo minis-
ters without charge, wlio by regulatian cf the Asscmbly shoulti
have the priarity, ta sec tht vacancy at ail. 1 was surpriseti
lately when told ai the number cf pastars who are applicants
for a hearing in a certain vacancy with a vicw to a cal-pas-
tors, îo having gooti congregations, gooti churches, some cf
themn only recently built, andi these pastors but a compara.
tively short time in their present charges.

Have they na sense of prapriety? Does no blush corne ta
their cheeks when they thînk ai the many poar breiliren who
are wiîhaut charges and receive 50 very little for their ser-
vices wvhich occasionally thcy are penmttedt t rentier anti
who are kepi out of tht vacancies by the course ty pursue ?
Their stîpenti goes on wbctber at home or absent'anti they
cati afford ta abide their ie, wliereas the minister withaut
charge is paid only (or bis day's work. If any minister, i
ail iairness, ought ta have his salary augmenteti it is tht min-
ister without charge, who tocs flot receive for bis services
mort than about $300 a year, if sa mucli. And wby flot ? 15
lie nat a minisier of tht Cliurch in as gooti standing as if lie
were reiateti as apasior ta saieparticul.n- congregation? 13
lie not investeti with aIl tht funictions cf tht Christiana minis-
try? Dots he not, e fanashle bas pportuniîy, exercisethlese
functions as laboriously for the promotion cf the great ents
ai the Gospel anti interests of tht Churcli as most pp.stors?
If lie preaches on forty on fifty Sabbaths in the ycar, anti an
many cf these three times, teaches, occasionally a Bible
class, visits rnany families, dispenses scalifig ardinances as
lie may have apparlunity, and travels tliree or four thousand
miles in doing ibis work, wliy shoulti le not have a fair sal-
ary for doing it ? Why shoulti tht Churcli not sec ta il that,
in on _ way or another, lie gels il ? But insteati of ibis he is
alta madt a (el as if lie were no longer a minister of tbe
Cliunch or as if itusaie lime an othen lic hati been degradeti
anti bis way is ofientimes blocked andthle breati takeri out-cf
bis mouili by uncasy, mignaling pasiors; anti laymen who i
some way or allier get precedence in tht supply cf vacancies
Tht wliole thing is, wrong anti ouglit, as tLt Assembly bas
unanimously saiti, ta be discourageti anti tiscontjnued.1"
Vouns in the interests cf gooti arder anti justice,

PRESBUTEROS.
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Let us %penk of the Mat2ster whienrerî e mec:,
No ilteme s SO preciosis, 59)stiîrring and sweet,
Sa kindl1' and .îuickeniiiîIo ta ith and te love,
As Jesus Ounr Jesus, isîioy aiove

Let lis speak for the àMaser wiercver we go,
DiepuIa>ing our colourre ta friend and trn foc;.
Exatîng Ili% person, Ilits wudlc, and Ilis ways.
lits cross, and Iliscoming ; and ail tu lits praie.

Lect us speak to thet Master for whaiever ive need
ln liîm we ire owners oi riches indeed;
'unce le is out liruther, Our Treasure, and l Sore,
Fven G .i wlso iestowed film can give nuliing mare.

1.2 ls sjîrk with tihe Master hy nighî and lîy day,
In constant communion Iheguting the way ;
Tll, reachir.g 1lits presence, we testiail11ita <et.
And knowfro-nt tattitonent oui t y ii, compile.

ORSTACI.ES A T THII >0R.

IIV 1EV. J. A. R. 1ICKSO, IlitD.

Many find obstacles in the wvay as îiîey cotrne ta Christ
that aire excetdingly difficult ta surmaunt. These seein ta
graup themselves about the door that opens on tht path ai
glory. If îiîcy have been cncaunîercd in any of the previotns
cîeps, tiîey bavz doubtless proved bindrances, but bire hey
toim aitentimes a perfect bloci-ade. WVhence do îhey spring ?
WVe imagine thcy may bc ail resolv' inmb tht work ai the
îrinîty ai evl-the world, the fiesh and the devil. Neither ai
which bas any imaginary existence ta a snul in real, red-ls'.t
tarnest, but on the contrary, a genuine, substantiat and ob-
trusive existence that niakes itstît (tht in the musitarcible
way. \Ve must flot treal ligisîly these obstacles. They are
mtes aven which nany have stumbled to their everlasting
destruction.

They have turned many away filied wvitb a hopeless de -
spair. Oh te spiritual conflîcts and struggles angels bave
wviînesscd bere 1 Rigbt at ibe doar! This is tht devil's last
chance ta do effectuai damage to tht seul, and here he plts
forth is powver ta the full.If lont lie cannat succeed, another
may, and lie plies is enginery vitb ail the skill lie an coin-
mand. 1-le is tht taîher cf lies, and tbey are his only wea-
porns. If lie uses thet ruth, bcecmplays it in a lying, decep-
tîve way. Ile cannot speak thse truth in a straightforward,
bonest maniner. It scems a moral impossibility for tht devil
-the adversary ai man's sou-to do that. Il is sometbing
beyond is power.

John Bunyan bas dcpicted wth great power sonne ai tht
conflicts he had vîth the advtrsary, lor aur instruction.
Just nov, Dr. Xhyte, ai Free St. George's, E dinburgh, is, as
lie bas been fi-st many months, nmaking a careful exposition
ai the main vits f ltaihunyan's spiritual expertence as record-
ed in his IlGrace Abaunding ta tht Chuef ai Sinners." I
need flt say that it is skilfuiiy donc.

Mis keen analytical power and is deep sense ai the cx-
ceeding siniuiness --f sn. and his large-hearted sympathy in
this, find full play, and as tht result, we bave pungent, pow-
erful, persuasive addresseG, rici in the aid Puritan element
ai Il Casuistry. Tbey are faiîhtully reported in that most
excellent af papers, tht Britisli Weeky, and fia doubt they
wilt by-and-by be issued in a volume, ta instruct and stimu-
late tht spiritual sense of coming generations-that are likely
ta read it-as wtll as the plespent.

Atter narrating ont of is many recorded experiences.
Bunyan says . I"Màethinks 1 sec by thîs that Satan will use
any means ta keep thse saut from Christ ; he laveth net an
awakened trame ai Sptrit ; securîty, blndness, darkness and
crror is the very kingdom and habitation af tht wvicked ont.'
That is uncliangeabie truth. And every man faithlu! to Gad
finds il se. litre is ont of the gi-cat dreasnex>s experiences :

IlThis Scrîpture dîd aise most sweetly visit my seul."
Bunyan's experiences art ail scriptural. God's WVord %vas bis
co<nsellor and triend. Il' And himi that cametb te Me, I wili
in fia wise cast out.'John vi. 37. Oh tht comtort 1 bad frani
this word, ' in no wise l' As svho shoutd say, By no means,
for notbîng wbhatever he bath donc. But Satan would grcatly
labour ta pull tbis promise from mie, teiling ai me, tisat Christ
did nat mean me, or such as 1, but sinners ai a lower rarîk,
that had not dont as 1 had donc. But I would answer bîm
agaîn, 'Satan, here is in these words fia sucb exception ; but
him tisatcamnes, any hîm, hina that cometh ta Me i wîll in fia
wîse cast out.' And this I weil reinember sutl, that of aIl tht
sigbts that Satan uscd ta take titis bcrîpîure tram me, yet
he neyer did se much as Put. ibis Scemture,' But do you
came aribhté And I have thougbt the reason was because
hie thought 1 knew fuil wel wbat coming arigbt was, for I saw
that ta camne arigbt was ta comc as 1 was, a vile and ungodiy
sînner, and bc cast mysci at tht itet of mercy, condemning
mysei for sin. If ever Satan and I dtd strive for any word
of God in aIl my lite, it was for thîs good word ai Christ
bce i a ncecend and 1 at thse ather.

*Oh what work we made ! It was for titis in John, 1 say,
that we did se tug and sîive. He pulled and 1 pulled; but,
praised be God, I overcame himn; ;I1get sweetness fram it.

In Ibis vivid and picturesque description, which stands out
ta Our eye quite startlsngly, we have a sptitual experience. A
confiict within-in the hcart. Th; is a fulfilment ai tise
words o!f.lesus in tht parable ai the Sowter, " Then caîncth
tise devîl, and takctb away the %vord out aofthir bearîs, lest
tbey should bceice and bc saved.'

TFI13 CANAD)A PR1ËSBYlERIAN.

The principal work of Satan is te falsiiy Gad's word, ta de-
stroy ils force, ta hincier te he.irt (rom cinbracing il. He wili
do anything te accomplisb that.

He injecîs doubts, fears and disbelief mbili te mind, as an
evii virus, ta neutralize the energy ai God's Word, ta make it
ai none effect. Weil dots lbe know that as soon as the seul
accepts God's word, saivation is near. The seul then is es-
caping as a bird out af the sn-ire. Simple, steady faith in
wbat God says is tbe way ta resist and connuer the devil.
lie suggests, wlien a sense of sin averwbelms the soul, that
aur sins are ton great ta obtain forgîvcness. or %vhen we do
flot realize aur gtili, that we need no saviour ; we are god
enougb ; or wben the wvord ai God pierces us wth ils ar-
raws, Ihat ht is not meant for us; or wben a word ai Gad
breathes hope tathie beart, that we bave no warrant to take
it ta ourseives. And se througb ail passible changes. Any-
tbing ta keep thse soul from trusting in Jesus, wboaielnt can
save.

\Vhat a strange power the world bas aver the soul ai
man ! Our wvorld may be a very smnall one, one of no con-
sequence whatever, and yet it exerts a magnetic and nigbty
influence upon us. it sways us when we first îhink ai it.
lis atmosphere acts constantly upon us. With ils inspiring
warînîh ur ils deadening chillI h ever affects us. its scorn
bas ani edge on it that cuit deep, ils laughier bas a terror in
it that makes imten chake with lear, its conzempt i.- death.
-The world is a fearful force put forth againsî the seul. fi is
not easy ta understand it, unless we camte ta sec that it im-
perils aur souls ta respect il. '« If any man love the world,
tht love ai tbe iXther is flot in m.

Tht soul that wnuld enter the docr must not have respect
ta the warld. It miust rîse above its scorn, its laugliter, ils
canteirpt, and obey God. It must break tbraugh the barriers
raised around il, and by Gads grace reach the path ai glory.
It must flot be afraid ai bard namnes, reproaches, tauinting,
scaffs. it inuisî retiiember that ih seeks lite, eternal lite.
That will nerve ilt t belteve with the heart and coniess with
the nîoutlî. A drowvning man is flot careful ai attendîng ta
thc proprieties; lie cries for heip with a voice full oi terrer,
he grasps ai anything that offers assistance ai rescue, be ac-
cepts any manner ai deliverance. And in ail that we iustify
bim. And se, t00, ai the man wvho fiees tramt the wratb ta
came.

Like the pilgrim Bunyan pîctures ta us, he must flee fram
the cty of destruction,. put bis fingers in bis cars ta keep out
the entrenties ai iriends and relatives and comnpanians, and
be dead te the %vrd if be is ta live ta God. Ht misti hear
God's voice atone, and att upon whaî it enjoins. That is bis
anly hope.

Tbe third farce in the trinity ai evil is tbe lesb. Paul
testifies concerning it, I n nme, that is, my flesh, there
dwelleth no gond thing" Tie fiesh is the Adam-naîure, the
evil, carrupt nature with which we are born. And sit is en-
mity against God, and îs fnot sublect ta tbe law ai Gad,
neither indecd tan be.' 1, is because af this that it is said,
IlHt that trusteth ini bis a<vn beart is a tool." He is trust-
ing in that that will rislead. Tht natural beart is proud and
selt.sufficient, and ibis is ane gieat obstacle at the door. How
bar'I it is ta bre ik down a proud spirit. Wt are flot wlling
ta take the lawily grouad and ackîîotvledge.liîat we are sin-
ners, lest and undotnt.

And botv riany are lost because ot that ? '<A persan 1
once knew,« says \i'r. Henry, " %vas raused fram a habit ai
indolence and supineness ta a seriaus concern for bis eter-
rial wliare. Convinced ai bis depraved nature and aggra-
vated guilt, he bad recourse ta the Striptures, and te irequent
prayer ; hc attended di.e ardinances ai Christiansty, and
sought earnestly for an interest in Christ, but faund fia stead-
fast taitb, and tasted very lnite comfor ; at lengt bcb applied
tn an eminent divine, and laid open th-t stale ai bis heart.
Short but weighty was the answer: I perceive, sir, the cause
af aIl your distress ; yau wîlflot came ta Christ as a sinner;
titis mistake lies between yuu and the joy ai religion ; this
detains you in tht galai bittcrness, and take bered, O take
heed, lest it cansign yon t,) the band of iniquity. This was a
word in season."

John Br(rridge, oi Evertan, England, tells us that at first
when be came ta Christ lie came, twirling bis stick, needing
nat even hcip, but ht son dscovered bis mistake, and camne
as a lost sinner Thet fi sh puts an, te serve tht occasion, a
mock buînility as well as carnies a proud spirit. but thîs is
equally urtbecoming.

fi would share with Jesus the honour ai salvation. fi
would divide iwitb Him the glory aofI-is atanemieat. fit QuId
nat be indebted ta imn, save in the least degret. Il The becart
is deceitiol above ail things, and desperately wicked. Who
tan knaw it > " But the L,)rd searches the beart and knows
it. If, therefore, wc would surmount ail thse obstacles that lie
at the daoor arising iram the evîl beart, we must listen ta God,
learn what Ht says, and walic in tht light oaiti. Our safety
is in subjection ta God's word. W1e must act upon that, as a
light shining in a dark place. lis illumination is neot uncer-
tain. It is the true ligbt that now shineth. and ta which wc
do v/ell ta give heed. Believing in Christ and relying on the
grace and mercy ai Gad enables us ta risc superier ta ail
the obstacles that lie at tht door that ope;s on the patb ai
glary. Listen! Il'Came in, thau blessed ai the Lord, wbere-
for standest thoti witbaut."

TiHE. Rev. James Smith, ai Cramond, ater a service ai
torty-thrce ycars, bas appiied ta bis Presbytery for a colleague
and successor.

tIFFllWARY 26th, 18e0

CUI /lCH ORO WTH

The progress of the Church is certainiv an object af deep
intcrest to every truc minister and riember. The boueur af
their Mlaster is involved. It is contemplated in bis purposes
as the great Head. He bas organized bis kingdom on earth
witb a direct view te ils expansion ; and he bas supplied mo-
tives and incentives that sbould enlist ail their energies in the
work.

Vet a grent miny act as if it were a mnalter of only local
and selfish interest. They are content if their own immedi-
ate cburch is strang and advancing. This flatters their pride,
diminishes their share of responsibility, labour and support,
and gratifies their love ai case and their narrow-mindedness.
WVe bave known churches stagnating for want ai an outlet,
holding fasîtoeail their membership, unwilling to colonize,
doing littie for others, and seeming ta bave vcry littie Io do,
and if flot with a plethoric treasury witb a great dca; of adie
wcaltb in the pockets af their members. W'e have seen min-
isters allowing, and even nursing, this state of tbixgs, dis-
couraging ail disposition to build up ocher churches in tbcit
ncighbourbood, and encauragine the indolence and sclfisb-
ness of those who stand back rom ail active, aggressive and
exhaustive effort. Their doctrine is that it is better ta bave
ane strong, independent organizatian, with a large member-
sbip and congregation, a well paid pastor, and with ample and
attractive -,-liances in the way of a fine building and a
skilled choir, ýhan ta bave several that have ta struggtc tu
maintain their existence, support their ministers;, and secure
respectable attendance, and as a mnatter af course, demand
liberality and energy on the part of eacb memiber. Mean-
wbile large districts are let unsupplied with the means of
grace in whicb there are not even the beginnings ai churches.

Ail this is in accordance witb buman and worldly policy-
not, however, witb sp*iritual and divine principles. God's
kingdomi is essentmally dîfferent framn political and commer-
cial organizati ans. lit is in fact supernatural, bas a peculiar
life, metbod and mle. lîs lite, so far tramn being weakened,
is strcngthened by expansion. That life resides in each part
and when any part leaves the mass, it ts tound ta retain an
independent power and ta develop capacitv for é rawth. On
tht other hand, undue -and illiberal " conservatisat" become
fatal te its own lite. A cLuurcb whicb tries to keep ail its vit-
aiity t0 itseli commits suicide. By refusing ta expand by
division oi forces it diminishes the actual membership, or what
is worse it makes th;it membersbip inert and useiess. Had
the twe lbaves in the Saviour's hands remained unbroken, the
multitude would net have been fed. «IThere is tbat scattereth
and yet increasethb and there is that withaldetb mare than
is meet, but it îendeth ta poverty." Narrotw-minded, selfibh
churches dry up and dit ; ihile the liberal grow by ail they
do for others and ail they ive away. We find rnany illustra-
tions ,fthIis principle in the natural wald. Tao thick
vegetation dits out. àMany plants when left massed together
grow spindling and tasieless, but separated attain ta generaus
proportions.

It may seem very pleasant and satisfactory ta a minîster
ta ive witbotr any care or effort supported liberally by a large
membersbip and te preac:h every Sabbath ta a welt filled
bouse, and te have no occasion for streuuaous and afixiaus ex-
ertion ta carry on bis work. But it is only seeming prosperity
that be and bis people enjay. They are flot really workîng
for the Master, but anly sitting down under the vine and the
fig Iree content witb ibeir shade and their fruit. Tbey are
strangers te tbat earnestness, struggle and self-denial wbîch
are the law of the kingdam af Christ .an 1d they are not en-
gaged in that aggressive and generaus work ta whicb îhey
bave been appointed.

l'he samne principle applies ta the mralter cf adding and
strengtbening the weak places af Zion. Somethbing is dont,
but how little that corresponds with the ability and obligation
af aur stronger churches! and how far short of the need and
dernand I la many ai them " th - things which remain" are
few and feeble, and 'lready ta die." Unless helped far more
efficiently than tbey are at present, some of theim wiil actuaily
die, and there will be notbing remaining except a sad history
for themselves and a sad blet on the rich <churchts and mem-
bers whicb refused te belp tbem.

But we will venture now ta speak af one extensive cause
ai remaining weakness in a large number ai churches. We
reter te the unwillingness of many ministers ta continue or ta
begn pastoral work in weak and bard fields. Of course, wve
do jet expect them to prefer any field on the ground of its
hardships and discouragements. This is flot required ; and
.at tht samne lime we recali a wbole hast of earnest, iaitui
mien, wha do flot sbrink tram hard work, small pay, and an
abundance ai self-denial. But no anc fails ta sec- bow large
is the number wbose fit-st and last question n regard ta fields
is wbetber tbey furnish a god support for easy worlc. The
saddest fact af ail is that this is especially truc ai a large num-
ber ai aur yaung ministers, and these are enticed and en.
couraged bi the wide prevalence ai a demand from tht
churches, even strang ones, for young preacers.-Soulliern
ï'resbyterian.

MR. BENJAMIN ScorT, chiamberlain of the city of Lon-
don, who is now in bis seventy-sixtb year, is bastening to
camplete a history ai the struggle for the overthraw ai the
system ai state-iicensed and regulated vice in Great Britain
and ber colonies. He will show the pagan arigin af the in-
faniy.
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In speaking of anotbcr's tavlts,
Pnaty, don't forget youn vinn

Rememben those ln hame, ai glass
Should seldor-.- a stane.

Ilfttc bave notbing cIse ta do
Ilut talk af those wbo sin,

'Tas better ttc commence nt home,
And front thot point begin.

%VJe bave no right ta judge a man
Untit b.'s tairly î,ied;

Sbould we flot like bis campany,
V/c knoiw the woild ilavride.

Some mnay bave faults-and who bas nat?
Tht ahI as well as youing;

Perbapt tvie may, fur augbt we know,
Ilave lfîy ta their ont.

l'Il tell y ou of a betten plan,
And find it worics full ucil

TaO try My awn jefects 10 cut
Itefore ai oth.ers telli

And thougb I soeinits hope ta bc
Noavarse than some I knaw,

M y own sbortcomings bld me Iet
The fauls of others sgo.

Then Iet us ail when we commence
Ta siander friend or fat,

Think or tht banm aone word iay uo
Ta tbose we lihuIt know.

Rememben cuises, sr-netimes, like
Out chickens. " toost et home."

t)on't speak of others' faults until
We bave none oi out awn.

WHA T CAME 0F A RO}',S SMfARTNESS.

A tewv rnrnings sînce, while tvaiting at the station ai a large
country town, I witntssed a littît incident that I tbink will
interest sainie yating people.

Tht ticket-agent bail gant ta breakfast, ieaving tht office
n charge ai a brigbî-looking boy af fourten or fifteen. Tht

boy w.as reading wbat must have been a very intercsting book,
judging fro'n tht neluctant mannen is which bt laid it aside
ta t'ait on tht passengers.

Shortly mter my arrivai an aId lady, oddly dressed and
evidently nat accustamed ta travelling came in, and, ater
depositing ber bundles and procuring bier ticket, inquired
civilly ai tht office-boy, Il Wbat lime is tht up-train dueil

Thtre's a trne-table on tht walI bthind yau," was tht
~.suniy neply. Il'(ou can read, 1 rcckan."

WVthout a wvord tht aId waman put on hcr glasses, and
atter a long searcb gained tht information tht boy might have
given bier in less tame than i had taken ta give bis ungraciaus

ars'ver.
'7.35-7-33 e It must be 'mast that tîrne naw,' she soldao.

quized. "l'Young man, would ynu please ta tell me what lime
it is ?"I she asked tirnîdly, giancing at tht boy agaîn.

WVby don't yau look i tht dlock?" sntered tht
smart lad. IlMy business is ta seil tickets, not ta answer
questions."

An aid gentleman, veny piainly dresstd, wbo bad been
siîting in a corner with lias bat pulled aven bis tyts, looked

* Up quîckly wben he heard tht boy's iînpaliîe response; but be
said nathing, and after the lapse ai a few minutes saunîered

*siawly acrass thtermonita thetitcket-wîndaw.

IlVWat is yaur name, my boy ?"Plbe raid kindly, ater nod-
ding inteliigentiy ta tht telegrapher.

1i do nat know that it is any ai yaur business ; but if you
have a fortune ta leave, you can just name Dick Mont3n's kid

jack, and it will bt au O.K."
t "l'Your ftîer ougbt ta be proud af sucb a pramising boy,"

returned tht gentleman dryly. IlIs Mir. Johnson in ?"P he
asktd a litile sharpiy.

Il You can find out by making use of your eyts, 1 gucss,"1
said tht boy, giancing around tînder tables and benches,
apparently very much amused.

Jusu ihext anothtr bo>y came in ttîth snmt papers for tut
agent, and bis smrat friend said, taud tnough ta be heard al
aver thteîvaiting-rnorn, IlHere, Fred I dan't go away tilliJohn-
son cornes. Attend ta tht tickets i any are wanted. I have
been burc-d ta death auawering questions, and I want ta finish
ibis book belote tht boss gels around."

Tht new-corner quietiy bang up bis bat and coat and went
ta wait upan saine ladies wbo wene standing at thteîindow.

A tew minutes later tht aid gentleman asked, somewbat
sharply, IlW bat lime is tht train due, Bub ?

"7.33," was tht pronipt answer.
"And what lime is it now ?" demanded the sainie impatient

valice that bad spoken before.
"h is just fi fteen minutes past seven," rtplbez tht boy

¶chefully.

fit IlApe" sneered smart jack. " Why dan't you bluff him
off?"P

IlWhat is youn nane ?" persisted tht aid man, stepping Up
a littie cdoser.

"Fred Mvyens," nespondtrt thie boy palitely.
"Is tht boss in?"I was tht nexi inquiny, in a mucb Iawer

-tone.

-I "No, sr; he bas gant ta breakfast, but wili be back in a
few minutes," was tht quiet answver.

"Seeing that your mraster is flot i Ptnîq~jy 1 ~~ç~

My Master is aiways i," was tht boy's quick nreply.

l'HE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

Just then Mn. Johinson, tht agent, carne in, and addressed
tht plin-loaking stranger as Mr. Hays, and the boys bath
knew that the superintendent af tht railroad had been talking
ta them, and befare they bad recovered irom their canfi'sion
tbey heard hlim say, Il Mr. fCuox, your telegraplh aperatar,
bas been appointed ta take cSa.rge oftan office in the city, and
1 came dawn ta laok mter a suitable boy ta take bis place
bere. Remembering tht information you gave me sanie lime
aga, 1 had made up mv mind cancerning wbam bis successar
shauld be, but ater what 1 have witnes3ed this marning'
have came ta tht conclusion that Dîck Maorton's kid jack ib
entireiy too smart for aur use, and that this boy, wbose Mas-
ter is always in, can be trusted ta take charge of the respon
sibie position."

Smart jack tried ta mutter an excuse for bis imnpaliteness
when he realized what he bad lost, but the indignant superin-
tendent coolly infarrned hlm that bis nougbness toward pas-
sengers could not be tolerated, and that hecrnust seek other
emplayment until he lcarned ta applv tht smnall courtesits af
lite.

11,4 VE 1kWUAA lfl TlIFx

Have yau a mother? If sa, honour and lave ber. Ishe
is aged, do ail in your power ta cheer ber declining years.
Her hair may bave bleaihed, ber eyes may bave dimrned, ber
brow may cantaîn deep and unsigbtiy iurrows, ber cbeeks may
be sunken ; but yau shouid neyer forget the boiy lave and
tender cane she bas had for you.

In yeans gant by she bas kissed away tram your cbeek the
troubled tears ; she bas soaîhed and petted you wben ai l tse
appeared against youi she bas watcbed aven and nursed you
witb a tender cane known oniy ta a mather; she bas sympa-
thized witb you in adversily ; she bas been praud ai your suc-
cess. '(ou may be despised by ail araund yau, yet ibat
loving rnother stands as an apalagist for aIl yaur sbont-corn-
ings.

Witb aIl that disintertsted affection, would it not be un-
grateful in yau, if in ber declining Vears you failed ta recipra-
cale ber lave and bonour lier 'as yaur best tiendi We have
no respect for a man or wornan wha negiects an aged mothen.
If you bave a mathen, lave btr, and do ail in yaunr power to
make lier happy.

A S UGGEASTIVERi Cn-

A littie wbile aga tht moîhen ai a family of cbîldren wvas
taken sîck and died. nht eldest daugbter, a girl af thirteen
years, toak ber moîber's place, sa far as she could, carntort-
ing ber faîher in bis sort beneavement, and carîng for ber
younger brothers and sistens, but tht cane and labour aver-
matcbed ber strengtb, and she, tan, was laid on ber deaîh-
bied.

Wben ber Sabbath school teacher visited bier ont day, a
wtek or two ago, and sbanîly betore ber rtlease tram pain and
weariness, tht teachen talked witb tht cbild about ber hope for
the next lite. Fier emnaciaîed hand lay an tht caunterpane,
hands risshaped before ibeir lime by bard work, scarred wiîb
scruhbing and cooking, and trying ta periorm tasks taio heavy
for ber.

IlI am atraid ta meet Jesus," said tht cbild. " I bave dont
s0 littît gaod in the warld.'

IlDon't be afraid," replied tht teacher. " Whtn you meet
Jesus, show hlm yaur bands. His bands wert scarred for
others. Ht will look ai yaun hands and embrace yau."

Tht littît girl had not thaugbt that work for ber awn was
work for Jesus, wbo 'lcamet unta His awn," and she tvas com-
farted. She bad nat thoughi ibat ber hands, disfigured and
unshapely, would be ber bigbest recommendation ta tht sa-
ciety of ministering spirits, ta tht ttlîowship of Hlm wbo gave
Hiniseif for others.

STEPHEN ALLEN'S I'OCKET 'IL CA.

Thte -on. Stephen Allen, twho had been Mayor of New
York, was drawntd tramn on board thie Henry Clay. lu bis
pocket-book was found a pinted slip, apparently clipped tram
a newspapen, a copy ai wbicb we give below. Ir is worthy ta
be engraved en tht beart of eveny young man .

IlKeep good company or none. Ntver bt idle. If yaur
hands can't Le usefully employed, attend ta tht cultivation of
yaur mmnd. Aiways tell thetrtutb. Make few promists.
Lîve up ta yaur engagements. Keep yauir own secrets if vou
have any. When you spcak ta a ptrsan, look bîm in the
face. Good carnpany and good conversation are tht vcry
sinews ai vintue. Gaod character is above ail thîngs tise.
'(ou: cliaracter cannot be essentially injured excepi by youn
own acts. If any ont speaks cvii a ito, ict vour lufe be 50
that no one wiii believe him. Drink no kind of intaxicating
liquars. Ever live (mnistortune excepted) within yaur icome.
When you retire ta, bed, think aven what yau bave been doing
during tht day. Make na haste ta gai rîch if you wouid pros-
per. Smail and steady gains givt campetency with a tran.
quil mid. Never play any game o! chance. Avoid tempta.
tion, tlirough tear you may flot withstand it. Earn money
before you spend il. Neyer run inta debt uniess yau sec a
way ta get out again. Neyer borraw if you can possibly avoid
il. Do flot manry until you are able .o support a wite. Neyer
speak cvii af any ane. Bejusi belote you are generous. Keep

~y~jg~9 e ijwptY y~,. Joç ýethy q npy

maxiîms atI l'ast once a wek.
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AII A'PINVG Wl?'!-?PINS.

"Oh, that's natbîng,» said a young woman, I l'il1 put a pin
in. 1 can'i aîop ta mend it now.»

it was a hole in hcr pocket flint Helen Russell mended that
rnorning with a pin. Severai days passed and she fargot the
circumstances.

" linning it up'" was one of Helcn's týkoourite makeshifts.
"I hate ta niend," she would say, " and, after ail, pins wili

do. They have ta do, anvway."
Even hales in ber sîockings were cauglit together in this

fashion, and a button off ber glove wvas replaced by the saine
sbiftiess expedient. ht was flot that sht iacked limie ta use
needle and thre, J, but sirnply that she bad tallen ia a lary
habit.

Hielen Russell was a schoolteachcr, and a few days ater
pinning up the boIt in ber packct she went ta the to%%n treas-
urer and drew sixty dollars, ber earnings for ten weeks' teacb-
ing. She put the money minober purse, and the purse intober
pocket.

Then she made a few calîs and went ta the posî*offlce. As
she wva% descending the sttps et the- post-office, site cauglit
ber foot in the trirnming of lier skirt, which had ripped and
had been fastened with a pin ; she tripped and fell heavily
an the stanes.

lier wrist was broken by tbe (aIl. A pin, which fastened
ber RIove in default ai a button, was plunged inta the patim of
ber hand and inflicted a painful wound.

She was takcen home in a carniage atnd ber injuries were
dressed. A few hours afterward she thougbt af ber money
and felt in ber pocket for ber pui se. t was gant. The pins
whicb bad repaired tbe boit in tbe packet wert iiktwist gant;
sa tbert tvas r.o doubt as ta tht way in wbich tht purse bad
disappeared.

Searchîng and advertising proved of na avail. She had
saved a few stitches at tht expense ai ten weeks' wages, a
broken wrist, and sundry painful bruises.

"'Twas ail my own fault," she saîd, penitenîly V lil neyir
mtnd with pins again.l"

A HAPPY WOOD.CUTTER.

It is a great delight ta, read, in these days, the artiess tes-
tirnanies ai Christian converts in ail parts of the world. b;ow
it is fram Japan, again tram the South Sea Islands ; often it
is from India, and tben from China, that a stary cames. The
follawing is from Adana, ini Central Turkey, where laieJY- a
dleep religious interest bas prevailed .

1arn a poor mnan. 1 tarn four or five piastres a dayby
cutting up bu,.hes by the rools, and bringing thern into..tlh
city on rny backc, for sale as firewood. 1 am alsa an ignorant
man-i cannai read. 1 went out ta tht plain ta*day ta byqg
in hushes . il was raining ; tht mud tvas artile deep ;, t
wînd blew coid ironi tht mauntains ; 1 was mud4ly.to tht
kncts ; my Lin clotbes wcre wtt througb . and yet I wexi
along wvitb my be-irt sa full of joy that 1 bad ta sing pyaisesla
Co.d ail tht way.

" What is it that gave me sucb jay to-day, and fils me %wlih
jay to-nigbt ?

"What gives me jayis this-that Christ is with me. ü
is wt ie in the ramn and thternud and tht caid %inà; ÉlIs
with me in my labour and paverty ; be is bere in'rmy'hlý.Î;
He cornions me, Ht cheers me; Ht laves me,. und 1lve
Him. That is the reasan 1 went along that raad tco.day sini-
îng praises ta God ; and that is tht reasan 1, a poor idrànt
man, can dare ta stand up in this asstmbly and brge yau' ài
ta accepi af Christ."

LEARNV TO FORGIVE.

Learnta fargive. Do nqî carry an unforgiving spirit with
you tbraugh ail your lite. It wili burt you mare than any ont
tise. It wiil destroy the bappiness ai many ar ? tio-yaoyet
its chief feeding ground will be iound in yaur awn râ eaùt.
You bate youn neigbbour. Yonder is bis dwelling, ~t~
dred and fifty yards away. '(ou pass by a ao tre,' +u
pluck a bali-consumed brand frorn it, flaining aàfd gýia.éniiià,
and thrust it under yaur neighbaur's dwellin» Iao'btten ~t.
Who gets the woist ai it ? (au find your'garnieuts ar 'e.
and yaur own flesh burned befare you can lirni yonècrr
bour. Sa is lit wýia carnies an untorgiving seirit in his b8sdni.
It stings bis own -.mul like an adder shut ujp there. 1 ýhdîW ,f
sanie wha art calling theniselves Christianz; who #e 'iý
able because of tbtir own revengefuiness. forgive your,
mies,* and get .down on yc.ur knees and ptae; ,for theni,. aû}3

salvation will carne into yaur awn soul likè a Illbad. Il 'Îlhk*
forgive thtm.'l Sweet prayer and a bletsed emarnple.

THE SECRET 0F SUCCESS.

A Christian merchant, wha froni btinga yen" 1por'ehÇ
had risen ta wealth and renown, was once asked by in t ii.
mate friend ta what, under God, he attributed'hlssucct»sfh
life. "lTo prarnpt and steady obedienceiô-64;arlss!hwie
bis repiy. «'In tht midst of many badl txtmpàes (rom youth
of my own age 1 was always enabled ta yieid a ready.subads-
Wiotà.,to tbWiwill of, my. father and rnoîher. andt.1i finmiybfl-
lieve that a blessing bas, in consequence, oested uponîýM
and ail my efforts.»
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Fan)' of our readcrs fezl ant iniercst in the Faith
Cure or Christian bcience theorics, wu ask

their attention toaian article lin the current numnber
of the Kitox Co//egc 4110111k on these subicas by
Dr. Daniel Clark, Superintendent of the 1 oronto
Insane Asylum. It goes unsaid t-hat Dr. Clark is
a high authority oit sucli questions, andi can discuss
them i an intcrcsting and instructive way. Bc-
sdes biîîg a specialist af tic first rank, licelias lit-
crary ability of a higIli order, and lic docs ail his
work tharoughly. Of course there arc people îîha
cannot bc convinced by any amauint or any kind of
rcasoning. That which lias neyer beeti reasancd into
a mil can ncver bc reasoncd oti him. Our
readers cati jud(gc for thcmselves hoiv mucli of the
Faith Curz tlîeory is Icit aftcr Dr. Clark ili hdled
it. Wu arc of the opinion that most ai them wil!
say-Not rnuch.

Tr HE treasurer ai a wvestern congregation, at
jprcsent vacant, in subi-itting his annual

statement, observed that the finances ivere in ain un.
usually good condition, and explainied the apparent
prosperity by shorving that supply cost lcss than a
pastarate, and that no money had been expcnded
on improvements ai any kind during the year. As
the worhy gentleman scemed ta think, it is tie
casiest thing imaginable ta get a iatvourablc balance
ini that way. AIl you need do is ta do notliing.
By seîîding out a very small nuniber ai miissionaries
last ycar the Hame Mission Committecemiglît have
had a balance ta their credit ai about $5,oo! lia
cangregatian lias a revenue ai $îo a year, and
spends anly $7, it may shout vociferously at the
end ai the ycar about lîaving the balance on thîe
right side. It is weil ta have Uic balance riglit, but
if you put it right only by spending littie or nothing
for any good purpase, the operation is neither brul-
liant noir useful. l4ow is yaur balance? is ait im-
portant question, but nat sa important as, \Vhat
have you beeîi doing? A favourable balance casts
too inucli if the cangregation docs notlîiîg ail ycar
ta get it ?

ALL things consiLlered, the debate in the Hoube
aif Commonb on the Dual Language ques-

tion ivas i.xcditable ta the country and to mo:,t of
those engaged in it. For a burninig question the
dignity and self-control displayed wvas admirable, if
we may exccpt anc Minister, îvho scemed ta hiave
forgotten himself. Comparcd with an average Home
Rule dcbate in the Imperial t'arliament, our discus-
sion %vas dignity and àcîf-restraint incarnated. The
historical researL.n displayed slîowed vcry clearly
tlîat CGu5adian statebmen ai the front raîik arc sclîo-
lars. No intclligent marii <uId reaul the speeches
ai Messrs. 11ulock and Milîs without adding consid-
erably ta bis stoc.k of knowvledgu. Mr. Mills when
he tries cani lift a question clean up out of the party
rut and place it on a high platform îvher, intelligent
people cati look around it )fi ail sides and study it
for thcemsclves. V'ou may not agree with al or îvith
anytlîing lie says about it, but you are grateful for
the marvellous amount of liglit he can tlîrow oit
any question. Mr. MilIb is one of tiche fv stateb-
men af this country who always suggcst and excite
thouglît. hether ive like thîir deliverances or flot,
ever%- sensible marn will grateiully adinit that Can-
ada lias a gîodly nuînb.'r ai statcsmeui aof
letriîg ,and eioqueciice dli>'t),çui ry tAilthe îvarld
iniglit bc proud.

THE ' ZANADA PRES13TERI&.N

T'OR several yenr-; in hîfluipntal orginization for
r the support and lcnforcement of lawv and

order lias bccîî in existence in the United
States. The Law anîd Order Lcague bas ac-
cnîilplithcd eçcellent work, and lias been grov-
ing yearly in strengtlî and cffcctivcniess. The
operatinis oi a bîody ai this kind ivill in duc
tinîc deprive Lynch lawv ai any possible excuse for
itq c'Usi-tence, qeriiig thiat tlicir respective îîîetlods
aire at variance Respect for lav and order needs
ta bc cultivated, as tliere is a strong disposition on
the part ai somne ta tak~e the laîv into tlheir own band.
'l'~llav anîd Order League is mainily intcrested in
the pronmotion nifnmoral and qocial rerorm, and itq
efforts have beeti cliefly directud ta lîrevent infrac-
tions ai the liquor lawsvý, and ta bring delinquents ta
justice. The ciglitlîanimual convention began in To-
ronto last wvcck, and concluded its work on Moîîday.
Thtis iq the first tiîîîc the Ica-tue bas gone beyond
the bounidarieq of the' couîîtry in wvlicli it origtinatcd,
but as it lias matin syînpathizcrs in Canada, it is
now miade international 111 Uîis country it ivill find
niany î'llîilesanîd supporters.

T1-I F' Ch~risçtian Inte//ige;zirersays

There is a chuîi.h in ibis city belonging to an evangelical
denuiminaîton w~hiçh i- ar iAVC An v.irsous good works, but neyer
vikcs a collecio.n nu .incbanyîhing else for foreign mssins.
This omîission i% hased on principle. For, tbey say, «I The
healhen iu the nexî uvnrld wili hâve an opportuniiy of heating
the Gospel utider niAch nmore Lavourable circumistances, and
our.çeAing nito heiu now wAiI only diriAsh the probability
of their being sav'Cd.
And yet therc are peaiple who tell you that heresy
in a niild iorm nieyer afflects injuriously the practical

side ai Chistian life. The fact is the ' second
chance" thîcory, if gencrally adoipted, %vould paralyze
iareîgn mission aperatiouîs in a tvelvemonth. If the
heatheti in the next îvorld ivill hiave an opportunity
ai hecaring thc Gospel under much more favourable
circutastances than they can hecar it nov, îvhere is
the uise iii spendiîîg time, labour and maney in send-
ing it ta tlîem noîv. The sîveet rcasonableness ai
the Newv Tleology is seeti in thîe fact tliat the ncîv
tlieologians condemn the American Board for not
sending out younig men ta prcach thie Gospel ta the
heathen, vhio believe that the prabability oi saving
the lîcatlien is lcssened by preaching Uhc Gospel ta
thcm!

R ]E'FlERRING ta saine frightiully severe seni-
tences receîîtly passed by Eiîglish judgcs for

trifling aifences thîe British Weekfy says :
The fact is, people are waking up ta sec that ail is not

quite as it shoAld be wvith the ju-licial bcnch. lit is flot right
that judges should ding tooffice till they are deprived of sight,
hearing and sympathy; neither is it rght that the infliciion
of a inild or severe sentenc± should be left sa entgrely to the
caprice of the individual judge.
A judge witlîout siglit, hecaring or sympathy is
scarcely the kind ai maan that should have extra-
ordinary pover ta dea! îvitli the propcrty, liberty or
lives af Rer Majcsty's subjccts, but that is exactly
the kind of man sonmetiini's found on tic Bench.
1EIngland is tiat the only place in îvhich thie apparent
caprice ai individuals lias too much ta do ivith the
administration ai justice. Event in Ontario the ini-
equahitics ai sentences aiten astonish if flot shock the
comnîunity. Wlien tlis inatter ivas brought up in
parliament soi'e ycars ago, Sir Johni cantended that
these inequalities are aiten more ap)parent tItan real
and that sentenîces brou,-bt under lus notice ivere
flot so untqual when carciully cxamined. No doubt
tbat is al] truc and yet it shiould flot be left entireiy
ta thec humour ai a judge. and probably a petulant
ane at that, whlicthcr an tunfortunate man gocs ta the
penitentiarv for ten or five years.

T HE Revision mvement in the American
Clîurch .sas brauglît ta the front an individ-

ual vhio lias been aptly called the" individual cx-
treiiîist.' Somectimes lie figures on the side ai Rp-
vision and soînetmmes against it. Ris main charac-
teristic is that lie is nothîing if not extremne. The
"mindividual extremist " cames ta the front in al
discussions, and not unfrequently gives trouble. The
amount aifunoise he can make is usually out of ail
proportion ta lus influence. The temperance cause
suffers, more, perhaps. frorn the " individual extre-
mist " than aiiy other cause under the suni. He
says wild things, and the anti-temperance people
lay hold afi lus reckless statemetits and try ta make
the temperance cause responsible for them. At the
prescrnt moment Ontario Protestants are unduly ex-
ercised about the utterances ai Catholic extremists
in Quebec, and Catholics in Quebec are making
no smail amaur't af capital out ai somne of the say-
ings of Protestant extremists ini Ontario. This is
unwise and unfair ail round. No body of men,
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Catholic or P'rotestant, shîould be hield responsible
for the utteranccs af its cxtremists. The press ai
the American Churcli and the iviso mon ai thiat
grvat body -%re taking special care ta varn the peo-
ple against tne utterances ai extreinists an both
sides. This is good ;vork. It is a 'vork in vhicl i al
goad people should engage îvhen any controvcrtcd
question is being discusscd. The reat question is
not, Wliat does the individual cxtrcmist say? TVie
real question always is, Wlîat dors the responsible
body say ?

T 1-OSE îho prdicted that the authorities ai
Qucbec would wink at thc outrage in Ilui!

înust led tlat prophicsying is a rather uîîcertain kind
of exercise. Mr. Mercier sent up a detachiment af
provincial police, Sir john Thzmpson allowcd a
sqîîad ai the Dominion police ta go as special con-
stables, thîe right ai irec speech> ias vindicatcd, the
rowdics overawcd and thie evangelists had their say.
It is nothing more tlîan simple justice ta add that
tic municipal authorities ai Ru!! condemncd thue
ruffianism and thiat Archbishop Duhiamel ardered a
pastoral letter ta bc read in the Roman Catiiolic
churclies condemning thîe ruffianisni. Premier Mer-
cier is a Catholic and, for anything we knoîv ta thue
cantrary, înay bo a Jesuit, but nobody %who has
watchîed lus carcer supposes that he is such a fo!
as ta encourage mob law because the mob happens
ta be maînly campoced ai ruffians îvho disgrace the
community and the church ta which thcy belong.
Tiat kiîîd7ai a policy îvould not pay even if hie wcre
wicked cnough ta carry it aut. Once mare uve ask
aIl gaod citizens ta give their influence ini favour af
stern repression af rouvdyism vhercver it may ap-
pear and whoever the ruffians may bo. Every man
wvho Ieavcs the domain ai discussion and appeals ta
force mnust bc met by force and put down b>' force.
I-e chooses that mode of settlement himseli and
cannot complain if asked ta abide b>' his oîvn choice.
The bludgeon ai the roîvdy must bc mot b>' the
baton ai the policeman, and if the roîvdy draîvs lis
revolver he must be prompt!>' met nith the volunteer's
rifle. We can do ver>' weil iithout ruffians ini this
country but uve cannot do without order.

THE GREAT DLBA TE.

T H-E serious nature ai race antd religious antag-
Tonism in this Dominion is beginning ta be

realized. A succession ai exciting events lias tcnded
ta accentuate the Unes ai cleavage and ta prolong
bitterness ai feeling. The rebellion in the North-
West ivas soan followved b>' the passing ai the
Jesuits' Estates Act, and the echoes ai the storm ai
indignation aroused by thiat measure have gone on
reverberating ever since. Mucli af that indignation
was real and honest, and sanie ai it uvas kept alive
and fanned inta fervent heat by political partizan-
ship. but it has now passed the stage when it can
safely be used for purel>' party purposes.

The motion ta abolish the officiai use af the
French language in the Legislative Cauncil ai the
North-West Territories is in itseli a matter ai little
sigr,"cance. At any other time, and in different
circuinstancos the proposai vould nat have occupied
much attention by the Parliament at Ottawa. A
request, fairl>' indicative ai the wishies ai thîe people
resident in the Territories îvould have been sufficient
ta, secure its peaceful abolition. Even nouv that thte
smoke is clearing away and the surcharged atmo-
qphere is beginning ta cool, it appears ta be a
matter ai ittle importance îvhether a North-West
arator address Mr. Speaker in the courtly anguage.
ai France or in the more vigorous Anglo-Saxon
speech ; ior doos it secenita be ai tremetîdous cou-
sequence whether the proceedings and statutes ai
that rudimentary parlianient be recorded in anc
language or two. Judging frorn thue length and in-
tensity ai the debate that closod at Ottawa last
Frida>' night it might be supposed that thîe future
destiny ai the Dominion depended ci the result ai
the vote on the proposai tÔ make English, and
it alane, the officiaI language ai the North-West.

Nearly ailtîvho took part ini the protracted dis-
cussion seced, hoîvever, ta regard Mr. McOarthy's
proposaI as a war measure. Toîvards the end ai the
debate its mover disarmed racial hostitity and even
ivent the length ai expressing bis uillingness ta
sacrifice the preamble that rightly or îvrongly aroused
,;0 Much angry feeling. It might have been ioolish ta
regard the preamble as a menace, but that by some
it was sa regarded ivas by no means unwarranted.
Many of the French-Canadians thcmselves had prev-
iousi'i, said and done things which were only toweli
calculated toa aiaken apprehension in the minds ai
those naturally disposed ta look at them at ail times
îvith suspicion and distrust. Tiîey at once took
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alarni and attacks on Frencli-Canadians ivere cheered
ta the echo. In speoches during rocess the mover of
the Bill1 to abolishi French in the North-XVost Count-
cil wvas flot studionsly caroful to make it knlown tbat
lie had no animosity towvards bis Froncli-Canadian
fellow-citizcns, and ho said things that could flot
Mail to ivouind tlheir kecn susceptibilities. Hence the
fierce attacks made upon Ilim and the course lie liad
foît it bis duty to pursue. With most excilîplarypatience hoe cîdured the bard things said of limi and
spoke in tones -,o conciliatory that even those ivatch-
i ng for offence coid sec but little occasion for fauît-
finding. But tl,'- mischiof liad beon donc. It wvas
rcgarded by t1Fd i'rcncli C~~.ian nd by many
on hoth sides of te flouse as a prcliminary skirmnishi
in a race conflict that tltosý. wvbo destre the peace,
the unity and the prosperity tif Canada %vish licartily
ta soc averted.

Though the sevon days' debate wvas tiot frce froin
efflorts to make political capital ont of the conflict,
and thougli it wvas disfîgured by occasional unworthy
personalities, it is noticeable that the mcn it 1 both
sides whose words have most wveiglit in the nla-
tional doliberations, rose above the passions of the
hiour and the trammels of party. They sav clearly
that from intensity of licated feeling no gondI can
comne. Tlhey socmcd apprelionisive that froin bitter
arîimosities elements of disintegration arc sure tû
arise, and internaI strife miglit be kindlod wvlicli
could oîtly result in disastor. Thicy advocated con-
ciliation and mutual forbearance oit the part of those
if diverse race and1 creed. And on calîin reflection,
many ivill agre tuit, ini tic circumstances, that is
tlîe wisest course to bc followvod at lireselit. The
bistory of the past atnd th,,~ experietîce of the pros-
ont alikec tcach that forbearance and conciliation
are more effective tlian force cati over bie in the
oimination of projudice anîd distrust. lime and
botter acquaintance will (Io more to fuse discordant
elcmcnts thati a flowving strcam of fiery invective.
Mutual riglits nîust be respccted, but; in their main-
tenance tîxere is nu reasan wvliy bitter antipathies
should bc fostered by thusc who cannot sec beyond
the passionate outlGCk of t presonit. More attacks
on the Frencli-Canadians as a race anîd oit thecir
language are unwortlîy of the libcraiity and itelli-
gence of the age. Wc have no sympathy with the
intolerance and bigotry whicli sem nseparablc from

1;ýRoman Catholicism, but surcly Pcotestantism lias
reached a higîter plan:e. \Vc slîonld alway's bc
prcparcd to rcsist papal aggression, but tlit is a
different thing froin cultivating ai- spirit of retalia-
t ion. If Protestantismn is to contnuc to bc a liber-
alizing influnîce it mnust romain froc troin narrowv-
ncss and aIl somblatîce of persectiting intolerance.
The freedom it laims for itself it slîonld bc ever
willing to concede to others. Persistent attacks on
fellowv-citizcns of aîiotlier race and crecd will flot
put tbemn in the best mood to listen to tlîe mes-
sage of the Gospel of peace wc vishi to bring tiemn.
Assanîts on wvliat tliey profess to clierisx will only
have the effect of tîniting tliern iii a hostile deter-

miainto resist ai! advances to a botter under-
s.tadign place thmmore conîplctely in the

sligbtest loss of attachimetît to Uhec great principles
of civil'aîîd relîgious lîberty wvhicli iv dearly prize,
we ouglit to work on those linos %vhich promise
most for the peace and prospority of our coinmon
country. Christianîty and patriotîsîn indicate that
tlîîs is the path for ait îîîtclligttt Chrîstiani peuple to
follow.

THE RELA !'ION OF VOUNG MENV
l'O THL CHUR CH.

IN the present age youiig mon have corne to the
front. As a general tiîing tlîev are tlnt qnubbed

and represscd as tva- cnstoniary in farmner times.

In inany dcpairtments tlioy arc prominetît factors.
Thoir ciiergios and capabilities are nmore readily

. t and chcerfully rcco<yîîized thau at any former poriod.
* Few of tlîem have reasoti ta complain that thcy are

conscious of th2 atrociaus crime of being a yaung
man. In commercial and industrial life tliey are
the botte and sinew. Iii literature, in scientific pur-
suits and the professians tltoy occupy a prominont
place, and in religions life they are found to bc
earnest and zealous workcers. Yet wvben alI thîs is
said, there aro certaitn facts, oîîly tout vell attested,
that afford. romr for anxiety.

Wlîat do general readers suppose to be the aver-
age Clinrch membership in the UJnited States ? The
s tatistics of the Dominion of Canada give no un-
certain data as to the proportion of our young men
wbo by, rembership ini the Christian Ohurch make
a profeston of their faitît, but it is bel-oved tîtat a
sliglhtly higber average wvilI be found when compari-

* son is made with the state of things in this regard
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iii the neigltbouring republic. Thoro, sccrctarios of
Young Men's Christian Assocations have made
patient inquiry ovcr a wide field, and the conclusion
reachied is that only fivo out of cvory liundrcd
young men arc members of churchics. Alter a
cliroful dcduction from facts it is statcd that:
seventy-fivc ont of evcry hundrod young men do
not attend churchi. ninety-five out of cvcry Iîun-
dred arc unconnccted %vitli the Church , and at least
ninety-scven out of cvery hiundrcd take no active
interest in its %work, and do nothing to Promote the
spiritual interests of thoir fellowv-m'cn.

What, thon, ar t te causes of this ominous
declension ? That flhe Churcli lias anl important re-
lation to yoting 7men is a trutli gencrally acknow-
ledgcd ; that the Churcli has as yet realized the ful
mecasure of lier share of rebponsibility in this mattcr
may bc doubtcd. WVhat lier special duty is lin the
circumstanccs ougflit to bc earnest'y and prayerfully
considcred. To that aspcct of the case wve ma), rc-
vert on anothor occasion, mecanwhile it may bc
borne in mmmd that there arc no insuperable
obstacles preventing young mon froin attcndiîîg
Churcli. laronits as ageneral thing desire that tlhir
sons should jonits fellosi), office-beatrers give
themn a cordial welcomoe, Christian pastors are con-
cerned for the %velfairc of younig mon and endeavour
to attract thcmn to wisdom's ways whichi areclilcas-
antiiess and peace. lThe Churcli door stands ide
open and cordial invitations aro extendcd, yot fev
in proportion enter. Young Mi-en's Christian As-
sociations are duing a great ýLnd a God-.îke work,
stili fcev avail thoînsolves of the privilegoes thocy offer
in comparisonl with the thousands wvho neglect these
advantages.

'vVatcvcr may bc the reasons for the alienation
of young men froin religious influence,;, thecy cannot
justly complain that oppairtunities ar? anting. The
Churcli and Christian organizations may not bc
doing aIl tlivt thecy miglit or ought to do, yct the
fact romains tbat the young mon cannet frc them-
selves from blame. Their own responsibility is
gircat. Opportunlities arc providod, yet thcy docline
to avail thcmscIve-ý of wvhat would be most hiclpful
for the promotion of their best intcrosts hore and
hieroatter. Anl irreligious youth lias fewv safeguards,
and what lic lias arecflot of the Iiigelwst. Ho may
possess a degrce of sof-respect ; Lis %vorldly ambit-
ions may prom-pt huîn to shun 1-hose evil courses
that would inevitably mar bis prw.pects in life ; the
toile of the social circle in which hoe movos may
have a certain preservative influence ovor him, but
wvbat arc these, and %vhat their powcer, if lie roprosses
the noblest aspirations of the soul and stifles thc
v'nice of conscience ? 1-e who givos no bced to
God's infallible truth and declines the proffered
guidance of a divine revelation is in a dangerous
position. H-ov can he withstand the allurements
of tbe evil %vith wvhir.b lic and every one in this
%vorld are surrouidcd ? Snarcs are set for him on
every hand, and how many yicld to the iles by
%vhich they are oncompassed.

Young mon %with tlîeir noble aspirations, and
almo:,c boundlcss possibilities, cannot if truc to thcm-
selves afford t, dispense wvith the aids religion
affords. Apart from the blessed after life so clearly
revealed. it is tlic crowvning glory of a noble charac-
ter lîcre. It is that alone that can give complete-
ncss, symmctry and beauty to life, tliat alone in-
vests it with its truc significance. Il the young mon
descrt theChurcli thon socal and national lufe %ill suf-
fer incalculable loss.' The wasting and destructive
evils undor vhich societ.y now btaggers uneasily wilI
become groater and more burdensome if young
mon merely occupy a niegative attitude in the strife
betwvecn goç..d and evil. But in tîxat stcrn conflict
there is no i. itral standing ground. Ho who kcnows
what i.- in mani said " Ho that is flot wi.h Me is
against iMc." Our young mon.. then, impclled by
the loftiest considerations ought to ponder earn2stly
the question of their relationi to the Churcli. It
hias dlaims upon them. It secks to promote their
hîghest gotid. Tiîey may affect to lay the blame
upon the Churcli, and possibly it may flot bc alto-
gether faultless, but the Christ who died for their
redemption has dlaims upon tliem they cannot gain-
say. If thcy listen believingly to His compassionate
pleadings with them, aIl other obstacles iili be
readily overcome.

DR. ADLER wll probably be succceded as chief rabbi by
bis son, Dr. Hermann Adler, a well known author. The
dcceased was a British subject from is birth, bis father hav-
ing been chief rabbi of Hanover when that State was an
appanage of the British crown.

MNR. S. WILLIAUSON, M.P., ]S niakîng bis gif: to An-
struther a very complete one. In addition ta ail he bas aI-
ready done, bc is ta cushion every seat in the new Chalmers
Memorial Church , and bc also offers an organ. A plebiscite
ot the cangregation is ta decide whether the latter gift wiII be
acceptcd.

ACKNOWVLEDGNE.NT-, Witlt ttankq, arc due to
Mr. J...os Croil, editor of tîte Recor./, for the bound
volume for 1889. It is coîivetîiont for reforence,
and willi in tit-no be psses.ted of etîîhaîîced Iistoric
value.

DYING AT VIL Toi>': Or the Moral and Spirit-
ual Condition of the Young Men of America. B>'
Rev. josephi Waddell Clokey, 1) D. Rcvised and
enllarged. (Chicago: W. W. Vaniarsdlale.-Dr.
Ciokcy is pastor of tîte First Prcsbyteriai Chiurcli,
New Albany, Indiana. Froin an address delivered
bofore bis State Sunday Scltoal Conîventiontihîe pro-
sent little volume lias growvn. It is dodicated ta
Young Mei's Christian Associattonts, and is wvil-
fIttcd ta convey sound advice on persoail condîîct
and impressive warnings agaiîîst certaini forins ai
deadiy ovil chat are daily workiîtg tlieir ruinous
resnlts. It is just such a work thiat young mii antd
ail wvbo are interested in thleir welfare ouglît to read
and profit by.

HERBERT \VARL,, the African explorer, it col-
laboration witli D. D. 13idweli, begins in tlte New
York Lidgcr- of Marcît i a series of valtb-tblc and
cntcrtaining articles d&-scriptive )f a canne journcy
Of 2,500 miles on tîte Upper Congo A more ro-
mantic and startling expi:rienoec could ltardly bc
conceived of than tîte cxplorcr's adventurous trip
with bis thirty reckless Zatizibaris and rive Soudan-
ese soldiers, in two wvar caîtoes, tiirougiîh the
ieart of oquatorial Africa, ranged by bands of
cannibaîs and infcsted witlt gigantic and feroc-
ions beasts and reptiles, scarceiy faîniliar to even
the î,aturalist. Of hii- straîlge advcnttîre- in
the wildest recesses of ail that îvild anîd unknotvn
region, tîte explorer gives a singuiarly thrillin- nar-
rative in the series îîaed-a %cries wiiiclt prove
of ongrossing interest to every tliongttful roader.
The articl2s are ilnustrated by nuinerous large cuts,
engraved from pliotograplis takeil by Mr. Xard
him self.

Ai:rER THE EXILE. l3y 1). 1Hay Hunter, mini-
ister of Ycster. (Edinbnrglî: Olipitant, Anderson
& Ferrier.)-Thc race of studious ministers occupy-
ing country charges in Scotland lias not yet dis-
appcared. ... ,ay from tîte exacting requiroments of
busy city life thore arce îen wlio devote tlîeir quiet
and leisure time to the inîvestigation of truth, and
:_tpart the result of tlîeir labours for tîte inferma-
tion of the people. The minister of the parisli of
Yester, near l-addingon, Rcv- P. Hay 1-unter, lias
devoted mucli of lus time to the study of OId Tes-
tament history, cspccially to the post-exilic period.
In the present volume, the first of two that caver
the century aftcr the exile, lie traces the progress
of events to the time oi Ezra. The book contains
sixteen chapters in wvhicli the moral, social and
religions condition of the Jewvisli people, as well as
tiîcir relationis ta external influences are graphically
depicted. The work is admirably written ; it is
scboiarly witliît a trace of pedantry, clear and con-
cise witliout being fragmentary. It gives a vivid
idea of a perîod in the iistory of the Jewish people
on wvhich mucli obscnrity bas hitherto rested. The
second volume will bo awaited wvclî interest.

Two CENTURIEb 01- BORDER CiiuRcli LIFE.
With Biographies of Lcading Mon and Sketches of
the Social Condition of the People of the Eastern
Border. By James Tait, formerly editor of the
Kelso Clironicle. (Montreal. W. Drysdale & Ca.)
-Thougli thîîs most interesting volume deals with
religions life in a Scottish district, and is mainly
devoted to recording the risc and progress of the
branches of the Churcli known as thie Secessiun and
Relief, nowv formiîîg tlie United Presbyterian, it is by
fia means confined to these. The work is admir-
ably written and contains fine descriptive touches of
natural scenery of a beantifual section of country, the
accuracy of whicb vîll ho readiiy perceived by tliose
îvho have visited a region made classic by Sir Wal-
ter Scott, and associated îvîth the namos of Thomas
Boston iin earlier days and nmore recently of Horat-
ius Bonar, who but a fcw months since fl:tished his
life work. 'l he social condition of the people is
clearly depicted, not only by realistic writing but by
citations from the quaint old cburch records of by-
gone days. At first siglit sncb a work miglitî semr
to have little interest for Canadians, but ta many
scattered througbout Ontario, and the other provinces
in varions districts where Presbyterianîsm is strong,there are many settlers from Roxburgh and Selkirk
and their descendants ta whonx the book will bring
mnany toudhing and hallowved memaries of the
devoteçi mon who faitbfnlly preadhed the Gospel in
its purity and its power.



Cbotce ltterature.
HO0W THEiY 1<EPT THlE FAITII

A TLE OF 7/JE HUGUENOTS VOP LANGUEDOC.

citti'iEI< ut i.-(Cozfinueil).
"Lord, Thou hast been aur <lelling-place in ail genera-

tians,'> %vas the the psalni they sang.
"lIt is thteaile lie lovcd best," %vhispemed Eglantine îvith a

sob. I sanîg it for hit tht niglit belote ive lcft Beau-
mont."

Mer liusb.and's aswer %vas ta point tbraugb an opcning ini
tht trees ta the scene belome bim. A itthe band of mcea and
womnen stooti about a new-madt grave, over which the sods
ivere bcing hastiiy pressed douvo, Theî mcxmmnent bc was
in tbe midst ai thie stamtled, sormaw-sticken group, and %vpald
have throîvn hiniseli face downward upon thet catb but for
Reme Chevaliem's snstaining band.

"lFor bis sake, moinsieur, do not hinder us. Every mo-
nment is preciaus.

Henri loaked iat hiniu for a mloment %vith wild, blooti-shot
cyts, then turning auvay. hid bis face in bis cloak, andi motion-

cd îlîem ta poceed. Me heard Mâadamne Chevalier's voice
ise clear and sweet with lier son's, in the psalmn that ivas naw

resumeti, andd rclt bis %vite weepung silcntly upomi bis shoulder.
MIore than anc sob fraîn the faithfui vassals about hini tolti
him that bis grief tvas theirs, but îbc neither spoke nor
maved again, until bis friemd's band once mure toucheti bis
arm,

IIt is aer, my Lord. The sucner we disperse, tht bei-
ter."

Themi tht sieur ai Beaumont uncavereti bis face anid
lookcd-about hini. The grave bad been camfnlly covemed
with baose branches prepameti for the purpose, and ivas notv
not distinguishable (rom tht mst ai tbe valley.

"lIt is saler se," explaineti Rene, in amswer ta bis question-
ing glance."And 'is it for ibis 1 have served my king ?"I asked tbe
yonng nobleman in a deep. hollow vaîce. Il k it for ibis 1
bave knowm colti and hutinger and weariness, and shedi my
blood ? Is it thus Louis NXIV. rewards tht labours af tht fath-
fui subject wbo bas isked lhile ini a hundmed habiles ta pre-
serve bis cmawzu, andti would* have cut aff bis right bandi any
lime theste three-scorc years, ather than utter a dishayal
w-ord ? Uiîbappv rnonarcb ! Perjured, ungrareful king!
Thamk God 1, at least, wear bis badge mia longer." Ht threw
back bis cloak, andt urning ta tht awcd gmeup about him,
sbowed îhem tht plain dess ai a gentleman, flot an officer's
unifonni, bencath. "lAy, iny frcnds," as a mummur ram tramn
lip ta hip, I b ave resigncd my commission. It tvas laid ai
bis majesty's (cet an boum ater tht rejection of tbc petitian,
fromt whicb wc hoped so much. The ast hope af ptaceiully
winning aur rigbts bas been iresteti (rom us. If my sivord
leaves its scabbard agaun, it shah be in defence ai aur bornes,
net in tht service ai a tyrant andi a bigot."

-'Tht petition bas been rejecteti? Our appeal totht kung
has faileti? " burstiniii orrar-strckemi accents from bis lîsien-
crs the monient be paused.

IlWe had flot hecard ai this," said R -ne Chevalier un an
agitaîti voice.

"lTlen yen hear it now, mon ami! If thus night oi sar-
rews can hear anc sorrow marc, I have brought it. Tht peti.
tion bas heen pesented, and rejecteti, ciglit davs alter it was
placeti in bis majesty's bands by te noble marquis-markrniy
words. niy fmends, in bis macsty's awn bandis! Mis niajesty's
awn lips gave us oatint. Me didnfot dcny ihestatements,
madein aur appeai. Ht did net plad ignoramîce cf tht in-
fringemnent ai aur rights, antitht sevemity of nuit sufferings.
Ht was fuliy awate, hc saiti, that bis present polic- was alien-
aîing away from bim tht affection cf bis Huguenot subjecîs,
andi must prove prejudicial ta tbe unteresis oa itbs kîu-Rdom.
But lie is sa pertiadcd ai the rigbteousncss cf bis undtr-
taking-sa canvinceti that tht extirpation cf bercsy will exaît
himn in tht sigbt of Ced andi man, ibat bc will cnt off bis
righ: bandi before bc will resign it. 1 He that converteth a
sinner lu-arn tht cru-r ai bis ways shall caver a multitude cf
sins,' says tht Word. Our monarch stands in necd cf a cloak
of marc than ordinarv size, and nt)thing lcss iban the conver-
sioa of ever Huguenot in France will meet bus exigencies.
Do yau uderstand, rny frientis? '(aur blood, or your apes-
tasy, must atone for tht fiemdsip of La Montesparn andi La
Valliee Do yen quibbc-da yon besitate? Tht swerds
tbat arc ne langer necded in Flanders can bce mmcd agaînst
Frenchmen. A squadron cf dragoans bas already been
ordered i ta Paoictiers.")

A cry, hat af fear, bail ai indignation, bursi from bis
hecarers. Rene caught bis noble frienti by tht arm.

"lAit you mad, monsieur ?" bevrisptred. 41Wonid yon
goad îbesc already overtaxet i carts beyomd endurance?
Surely hie wbo lits there wauld e bc h lrst ta bld yau for-
bcar."

Henri u mcd upon bum withî blazing cyts.
IlStili Iuktwiarm?"II be askcd sarcasticaly ; but mehîtid

by the sorrowful compassion of bis fricnd's glance, insantly
addeti .

"l'You art rigbt, Rent. This is neither tht tunre mer place
for u-scb words, andi I de but thank yen pooriy fart onight's
work. Disperse, niy fricmds," be addcd, waving bis band ta
tht gmenp about him. I grieve to bave givemi you 50 sati a
pîllaw aftVr your cvenngs work, but we luve in days wbcm
aone sorrdw trcads close an tht bceis of another. You wll net
fimd oie ungrateful for whaî yen have dareti for tht deati,
when your own haut cf necti cornes. Hencc(ortb, I arn your
brother." Once more bc motiancti thcm ta disperse, and
slowly and sorrawftuily tbcy obcycd, mazy ai îbem pressing
close ta touch bis band beforc îhey ivent.

Tht mimiter who had perfanmcd tht lae i rtes for the
dcati bat stood apart, thus fat, a sulent spectator ai tht sceme.
NXciv he drew ncar andi beld out bis band te the ritw lard of
Beaumnont.

IBt comfonbcd, niy brother," hc saîd in a lew, swet' voice.
"Tht gooti maz n is taken awvay fram thte vil to corne. Thc
failure ai the petitien will flot dtstress monsieur in the ivorîti
te whicb he bas gent. He bas fought a gooti igbî hbclias
kzepi the fiu. The su«ertings cf ibis lueé arc flot ta beceron-
pareil with tht glory to bc revealeti, cubher fer bim or for
us."

Little as th: words suited Henmi's niood at the moment,
the voire anti mamner nf the speaker strangely attracted i bm.
Me Iaoed carnestly irto te (c cunder the widc-brmrned
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bat. It was ane not soan ta be orgotten, sungulaily yauth-
fui for one of bais calling, and îith a rare spirituality ai ex-
pressian. The datik eyes ere lit with enthusiasm ; thc flrmn
lips, witb ail tlîeir gravity, tverc sweet as a chid's.

"lMethinks we bave met befome," said the sieur af Beau-
mîont thoughtfully. "lAh ! I have it,-M%. Rey. There have
been sad changes since 1 partcd iiti, vou last sumcer at iny
fathem's gate, but 1 awe vou mucli (or titis nighî's work."

Il on civesuie nothing," ivas the gentie answer. "%My
services belong ta you as weil as ta the fceblcst af this scat-
tered flock. Madame is geotly reared for sucli scenes as
this," tie added, glancung at the slighit figure, trembling wtb
coid, at lcnmi's side ; and the young busband woke, îvitb a
sudden rush ai sweetness, ta the recailection ai tht jay stili
remainîng taelîim.

"Eglantine, 1 must have you haine at once. %Vhat îvouid
So i you o vere taken from me?"

"'fush ! she said quietly. IlThere is the coachu comung
sap the glen. Rene sent ont af tht men ta bring it dowvn by
a way lie kncîv, and jean bas gant on ta tell tiîem ta have
lire andI food for us."

IL %as îlot until they liad leit Madame Chevalier and bier
son at the cottage gate and ivere in sight ai thetotwers ai
Beaumont, that she let hem full hcart overflow iv îtlu lier amris
about bis neck.

IlTheti you vwitllnaibc comiortless white yau have Ille,
Henri ?11

lie sirained ber ta bis brcasî.
"l'You arc iry life, nia mie. If 1 lose you 1 lait tveM-

tbung."
"lAnd I hase nothing white 1 have yon 1"I she returned.

"Henri, there is but one thing 1 fear-separation. Pramise
me you 'titt neyer lecave nie."

IL was tht aid story bumnan hearts repeat s0 aftecî-hew-
ing oui brokeri cisîenns. white tht Master sîood îith tht cul),
and crîed . ntîslthn cm nam n ik

"If anymantislthn oeut i n cny
As they rolled in uander tht famîliar archway, -vid the

flashing torches revealed the sad faces ai tht i- uners
gatbered ta wekcore îhem, a strong shiver ran throui HMenri
La Roche's frame. Then bis muscles gmcw bard as iran.

"lEgiraine," he sadisii a low vaice. Ilwe bave walked
sîde by side tbrougb the patb of lowes. Do you lave
me well coougb ta keep step on the câge ai a r.recipice? "

She looked up witb startled eyes, amd read the trutb un
bis face.

"lM'vy noble, brave httsband ; you till flnd I arn mot un-
wartby of your trust."

And for ont moment bie held berpasunately ta bis beart.
Il airn no laner able ta sbîeld yo rm trouble," be wbîs-

pered ; "but at ast no bamm shall toncb you which lias not
donc tusjvor-t lor nie."

C HA Il TER XI1I1I.

UNDER ARMS.

There arc lulîs in tht flercest tempest, ntervals ai deatb-
lîke caini bctwecn tht wîldest sailies of tht stanm, hen tht
gale seems ta pause and gather tif its strength for a fresh
onset, and its vicuimas (ail asieep with a sense af taise secumty.
For weeks alter Monsieur's death, and the failuire af the
petition, a strange caln-i closcd in about tht înhabîîaîîts of
B3eaumont. No hînt of the woîk gaimg on in thte<istant pro.
vince spcnetrated the Cevetines. Even the annoyances ta
wbicil the niauntaîneers had long been subfrcted ceased,
their enemnies appearcd ta bave forgotten thte lacs: of their ex-
istence, and mort than ane heart began ta ask itself if tbey
had mot been unduiy alammed, and cipecially among tht
Vounger meni, as the spring advanced, was Ibert apparent asp irit ai hopetlnmess and courage. Their lave for their yaung
sieur, too, grcw iuta a passion.

But there was ont in Beaumont who was nat dtctived by
the glaomy catim which bad iettled down uapon Henri, alîerbis flrst passionabe onthurst, amy more than by the tcmparary
cessation af hostilities an the part af tht Jesuaits. WVith sar-
rowfui, ctear ecs, Rtei Chevalier watcbed bis noble friend,
convunccd that the sieur af Beaumont, like bimseil ad amly
tao good reason ta believe thal thtenîmissaries ai Raine were
gatberimg their stren-th for a longer and deaiier sprng-
amd pesuaded, also, that Henri ivas not pmcpared ta abide 1
tht resuait of th-ýt terrible struggit as passively as bis manner
miîgbt indicate. Re lad sullenly abandoned bis tbreat cf
avemigimig bis fathtr's death. upon Iearning tai monsitur's iast
womds bad heem a charge ta hirn ta leave vengeance with the
judge af the whole earhb; but there was a lack ai apcmmess
in bis imercourse wvith Rene, a restlcssness under bis glance,
wbicb camvinccd tht youmg surgeon that somethin: ivas being
kept fira im.

But so distant bad Mcnris manner become tbat hie wouid
not charge hoeinb is suspicions witbout positive proof. The
evidence for wbich be waited camne nt last-as the April
daisies were starring tht emcrald valley where mansieur lay
in bis ast slcep.

Entening the cottage ai anc oftfhis patients without knock-
ing, anc aftcnnocn, hc saw tht mim urriedly camccal a new
carabine bcncath the bed-clatbcs.

"'Th-at is an ugly plaything for a sicl, mnri, llatîballc," hi-
said bluntly, ".sd not a sait piccc of property for a Hugue-
net and a gaed subîcct. WVho did yen find so reckless af bis
own safcty, and youms, as to sel] yon the ltcapon ?'

"lOnt who bas a better rjgh tot give than yau ta ask, M4%
Chevalier," mcurncd tbe man suietily, though in considerabît
ýcanlusion. IlIf the dragoons ever Iomc e taBeaumont, thcy
wiII fid it a harde-r nat %:o crack ihn hcy imagine."

Rce took no noticc af the impertinence, but, instanily
conrirmcd in bis waorst (car, set ont for tht chlata, immmc-
diately an leaving the cottage. Thiere couid no longer bc
amy doubt that Henri was secrctiy ammîng the peasantry, ind
uncîîung thcirn ta resistance. Incenbe him, as lie pobablv
would-by intemicrcnce, Godlmcy Chevalie's son ,vas resolvcd J
ta utter ont last proiesi against tht errer and maLdmess of tht
step. He would plcad witb Henri for bis fathcr's sake-he
would remind hlm aif his old paslar's teachings ; surely their
words and wisbcs would mot fait vainly on his car evcn now.
But Henri was mot ai honte. and Eglantine rose, with a framk
smile, fram ber cmbroidery-framcte receive ber visiter. Tht
slight cmbarrassment she lad (tht ini Remet's prcsence aitcr
ber rmaria7ge' h-ad long since been dissipateti by tht perfect
friendluness of bis cemenanour towamds bier.

I have just sent a message dowm te bbc cottage for you,"
she said, holdink, out ber hand. ' 'Jannettc is poorly to-day,
anti vouîr visats always do ber R0odY»

"'Then 1 iitigo and sec her lit once," ivas the quiet
anstver, I' and -orme back te you, Eglantine. There is sornie-
tbung of importance 1 tînust talk over %vjth yau and Heuîri."

The old nurse was fast nearing the bourne Ilwhere the
wicked cease froin troubling," and site did net need the lips
of her young physiciau ta irnpart the intelligence.

Il'na poor, tvorn-out aid woman, Master Rene," she
whispered ; Ilooeufeeble to smooth out my lady's hair any lon-
ger, or lay out lier gatvns, fair less te lay out the Lard's ban-
ner in the fight that is at hand. Perhaps He secs 1 would do
Him but smaii credit in the struggle, so He is kind and piti-
fut enaugh jusîta take ne out af the way, onty giving ine
these few wcanry,*paiiis, likc «chiip s of lus cross, ta carry. 1
neyer wvas boid and autspoken l k-e many. Do you think He
is disappointed in mie, tliat nov 1 arn ta tired ta wisli it wec
otherîise ?"I

lDocs Eglantinc lave you lcss because il is site %vit waits
on vou, nlot yau on lier ?" asked Rene Chevalier with a smille;
and catching his meatn*ng, Nannette smiled toa, and was
sutent a space, looking out af the windoîv at tic far blue
hbis.

IlThere is anc thing on my îiirnd,' shte said at last ; ilt
leaving my young lady. 1 could go in peace, if 1 thought she
could bc safely sheltered from the storin ; but hawv canti1
crecp inta the safe havetu content, Master Rene, wvhite she is
withotnt, wheo would neyer let me bear a pain shte bad patver
ta sut l? '

IlYou leave lier witb the God ta whom vyon go. [s that
net cnougb, Nanette?Il

I upse il oughit ta be, Master Renc, but My failli is
vcry weai s'orniet imes, Last night 1 thouglit my own dearinistress stood heside xny bcd . My young madame is dear,
but il is net given tut anyone ta lave twice in a lîfetirne as 1
loved hem motber. And my lady beld her eldest born loi lher
hand. 1 take it as a taken tbat Mademoiselle 'Mignonnette
was safely sheltemed long lige, and she pierced mie through
and through with hem sweet eyes as she asked, 1 Nannette,
îvhcre is the other?' And 1 secmed ta becomne consciaus ail
at once that though mv young madame hadt made a grand
match, and had a brave young husbatud who laves tht very
ground upon which she cteps, it would ail go for little up
there if she tvas nlot in the riglit way. And I1tvoke cold and
trcmnbhîng, and my heart ha.; been like lead ail day. My
yaung madame bas made an idol aofhemrliusband, and he of
ber, and 1 (ccl afraid.»

IlVet we have prayed for theni, and God is nlot slack con-
ccrnung his promises," was the gentle answcr.

IlAy, I iniund that, but there is none that 1 knoiv of that
says the Lard will takt. the xborns out of the wrong tvay, be-
cati e we have been so wilful as te chouse il unstead of Mis. 1
have scarcbed the Word tbrougb, Master Rene, and 1 do net
fnd that any one, not even the man aiter God's own heart,
%vas permitted ta escape the punishment of bis sin. 'They
shal cal: the fruit of their datngs,' seail runs, and M. La
Roche and bis wife have tak-en the wrong way, and I much
fcar met tbey arc sawung iears and trouble for theniselver.
Markz you,» shte added, laying her hand upon his sîceve, and
drawing bis car down to ber lips, 11 amrnent the anc ta tell talcs
of the roof I live under and the hands that smoatb niy pi!- J
lowv, but if they will nlot bear my aid voice, 1 must, for their
oiwa sakes, put the words inta lips ta wbhich, perhaps, tbey
nmay hecarkcn. Mly young lard is net as catin and guarded in
bis speech at home, Master Rene, as bie is abroad. There
are strangesounds in the vaults ai night, and other tbings than
silks and laces in tht boxes that bave corne down ta my lady
tram Paris, and better semsons than same of us guess wby the
yaing meni ai Beaumont hold their beads so higb and wait
se open the looks of their young sieur."

With a hea ty beami. Rene rose ta leave.
I know what you mean, Nannette. It is tbat brings mie

lieme ta-day," lie said sadly. Ilbut God only knows whether
they will Itsten ta my entreaties."1

Nanette presseid his bands ta ber lips in tearful grati-
tude.

IlSpeak! " she said eagerly. Il Win over my young lady,
and yau can do %vhat you ivil itb monsieur. It is the ire ini
her eyts and in her îhaughtless words, that bas ivrought half
the niischicf."

Hen-i was sitting îith bis wifc, wben Rene re-entered the
pretty turret-roorn, overlooking the valley, wbcre Eglantine
spent most of bier time.

IIYou bave somethung afi ntercst ta conirunicate," he said,
wbem theyblait excbanged greetings.

I have a pratesita utter, my young sieur. For your
own sak-e, 1 hope yon wili do me the grace ta hear me
patiently."1

'l Ha! 1 catch vntur drift, 1 iancy. 1 have just lefî Bar-
tbolde's cottage. Say no more, Pente. My purpose: is
fxcd."

I cannai sec you perish witbout makung one last cffort
ta prevent it," returned Rene Chevalier quittly. "For tht
sake ai aur aId friendship, 'M. Henri, hear nie once mare.
Surelv, your fatber's wishes-"

IlMy father did fnot live te sec the swords of France tunned
agaunst Frenclirnen! Have you heard the news front Poic-
tiers, Rcnte? No ? Wcil, dieu, listen, an.d if you have any
mnmood in your boreasi, say no mare. Tht drageons, ordercd
iio the province, ha-ve hecn qu tcred solely upn Huguenots.
If upon examlination, ten appeared a .,casonable allotmnent tu
a bouschold, twventy were assigncd. Out unhappy brethrerî
have bad no alternative but ta abjure, or suiffr levcrything il
is in the poiver ai a cruel and unbridtzd soldicry ta înflict.
The horrors of a siege have been enacted upon every hearth-
stone. Nothing bas been spared, from tht gray hcz .u tatier-
ing ta tht grave, to the infant an bour aid. Every outrage
bas been pemmitt-ed ta theni excepi murder. Even the dead
bave flot been sacrcd in their graves. Do yen wonder that
the fast spark af faith in my king bas been trampled out-the
fast link that bound nie ta hlm bas been snapped ? The cup
that Poictiers bas drained ta tht dregs, will scion bc meîted
oui ta Languedoc and ever Huguenot home ini France.
Would you bave me stand p2tiently by and witness suc altro-
ciases, Renc il I

(To bc Con finulrd.)

Ta i'rc:tbytctiaa Vitt3ooi:, smys the Ckrfflian.ci. Wflrk. is a
very hrndso-re appcatring and betauttiully printed volume. No l'cc&
byleian who washez te. bc întcillgcntiy
and work ofai s Cburcb cati alffidta do without il.
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SLEP BAB Y, SLEEP!

Slccp), baby, sîcepi 1 Vhaî aie iny dcan?
Nybat ails aaay darlisg thus t0 cry ?
Bei siill, niy cilid, amnd lend tîsine car
Ta lcat nie sing thy lullaby.
Mly preiiy lamib, lorbear Io weep
Be iml, maiy dear ; swveri baby, siele.

WVhile ilîns iliy iuîlaby 1 siisg,
For the Crtai blessings ripening buc
Thine eldaisi broiher is a King,
And h'ih a kingdomn boughi for titic.
Swcci baby, thon, forbear 10 weep;
D3e stili, iny babu , sweet baby, slecip.

MVen GCd %viih us was dtveîling here,
Ira liiile babes Ile toot deligit
Suchi innoccnts as ilîcu, my dear,
Are ever precicus ira His sighi.
Sweet baiîy, then, forloar tu %veep)
De still, ny babe ; sweei baby, sleep.

LIP2ERA TURE OF MQD ERS GUEEU R.

To the atudulia uxd tie poot, Greece tins ever been a
ballowved land. Its laxiguage lias beon the study o!
ages-ithlas boua the mnediums of the nobleet thoughts.
The world's groat teachurs epoke iL as tlacir mothor tangue ;
evon St. Paul could find tîme diction of na aLlier longuage
Bo appropiiote for pouming out the fiery volumse af bis
own Ilebrew inxs-piratîan. P1oetry Seus ta have bouts the
carliet forras of composition amsong the G rocks, as, iadeed,

j it muet o! necessity be iin ait nations, for facility of reolaI
lection ; henco munhory is called the inoîsur o! the muses.
The greatest pou of aricient tunes that bas camte down
ta us is the IlIliad " of lionier ; the remoarkable popularity
of the Hameriu pauei produccd a hast o! imitations ;
and hence wue find that a gmt-at îraany pouts eradeavourcd
ta rival the famne of the Ilblind aid mnan» by narrating ina
verse thesa fter.fate and vicissitudes o! the huroes wha
towk part in thie war o! Troy. Greek lituraturo reached
its hi-lieat perfection in tlîe tmagedies o! iEscbylue, Sophia-
clos, and Exiripides. The writers whîa endeavoured ta
follow ina the track ct these great masters weru o! far
inferior menit, and '%vith thoîn tragedy degenerated1 ta the
effeminacy of lyrical sangs, and rhetorical bombost.
Comudy, liko tragcdy, took its anigin frotu the worsbip o!
Blacchus; but history did net engage the attention aof the
Greeks ill a coînparatively laie period.

Many secîn ta tlsink that the lauguage o! ancient
Oreeca ceaed ta exiRt wlien. the barbarian trod classe
ground. The very reverse wvas the case. The Romans,
thiough they oonquerod Greece, owned tîhe supmemacy o!

t.Je Grecian intelect and tangue. Horace ond Tacitus
are eîxsgularly marked svitlh Greciens. The Gothes and
Huns were equally impotent, se for as the Greek'e tangue
was concerned. The langisage ina which Socrates con-

S versud, ira wlaicb Iloniur sung, and Paul preacbed, euhl
S rensained victoriaus. The Sclavonians wure in a few ages
:: forced te folaw the examiplu a! their mare cultivated pro.
~. decessors the Romans. They î-eceived the Christian
E~religion, .and wh"t.tover IiLtrary culture Byzantium cauld
~*bouat, trou% the .'Xreeuk ixngtiago. They acknowiodgud,

alao, thse superior adîninstrative powcr-the relie o! aId
Romnan strengti-tbat lay ina thse strong iconoclastie

* Exuperors, and bowed beneath the military savenity o!
the Basilian faniîly. Thaugh auperior ia asumbers at firat,
they were by degrees swallowed up by the groater montai

s and moral strcngth o! tise Greoks ; thse brute force o!
blind motter yielded, as it ohways does, ira a pratrocted
cantest before the muarzbaicd battalions o! mi. The
Sclavonian element wvas altogetiier absorbed ira thse Grcek,

S and so long as tise Byzantine Empire remained, the tan-
guage o! ancient Greece was the Imnguage of every.day
life. The Turks took the vacant empire ; but in spite o!
theas tbe laxiguogu livcd an still. Ilad tho Turks huera a!
a superiar iratelluctual culture te thse Grocks-had their
religiaus opinions sympotbized witls thoeo a! thse canquered,
a now language xnight havt, beera crcated ; but ina reaiity
a develapasert the reverse o! ail tisis took place; evera
Christian Venice failcd ta extirpote the langîsage o! Rainer,
-wiie tise revolution of 1521 revived tise laxguage andi
rendered it next te impossible that the time sviii ever
camte whera i shall cese ta bo spoken amaragst mera. The
successfui political inoversacnt wlîicli shaaok off thse Turkish
yoke awoke ira the Greciara mind ail the desire for intellectuai

* famo wlaich liadt been the -lory and arnament o! tiseir
notion in tumes goîse by ; honce a desire for educatioa wvas

* as consmon as a desire for freedoas. But a desire for
ediacation ira Greece incans a dcsirc for a puriflcd Greek

X laraguago;- heno Lte Grcck lias devotcd imnsoîf exclus
ively te this taslc. Great attention is paiti te educatian o!
aIl kinda, wbich, frons tise humblest schoul to tisa uriver-
sity le fres te al], and a large educatianali nachinery is

nnccssary ta supply tise dcmand for knowledge.
The prose o! Athens is equally active ; Biaitî as thse

.y ie, it supports sanie first-class jourasals. Tha language
~~~f- th oatyRmi-Greek, or Nco-Rlenic-beaax

a very close resembiance te tisa Hcllcnic, or classical
<rek-in fact, dots net differ more, if se much, froa Lise
Donic. Great efforts have becu mode ina reccat yeaxs te
purgo tise.eo-Hcllknic of barbariase and farcign ternis,
and it je now written witls tiuch punity, tisat gooti scholas
in assoient Greece wiIl have little difficuity in undorstarad-
ing Tricoupis' histery, or an Athenian nowspaper.

Tho modern literaturo o! Grece abouaî's with isistori-
cal and biographical works, and especially %rith poptalar
and patriotic ballada. If tise warks of ach moncr as Profès-
sors %angabe, Asapiue and PApargopoulaus are not botter

T1-iI CANADA PRtSI3YTIERIAN\.

kriown, it arisce partly frein the extremeoly conceited
supcrciliougesa witli which echolars in general aroeaccus-
toid ta look on every product of Grock literaturo fnot
within ai certain artiuially circunicribud demain calhad
lassical. Tho brotiiers Panagiotis and Alexander Soutfios,

and Alexander Ypsilante, the ill-starred and crue origina-
ter of the irst luoveint of the Greek revolution ini
Moldavia, have writteîî drainas, love.songs, novele anîd
lyrica of great menit. Anong drainatic writers, Neroulos,
Rangavis, and Charmougie hiold a foremnost place. But of
ail tho Neolifellenic works yct publislied, the history of
the IlGreek Rlevoltdtion,' by Tricoupis, ithe most valu-
able-valuable nlot only for its stateinuîîtài and fac.t8, but
adso for the purity and olegance of its style.

fa reality tliere is very littîx i dfforenco between atiiient
(;rock and modern Greek, and every. day that ditrrcuce
becoinea lues. The iiodemn language, with its inîi1ctions
corrcctly writton, îigit oasil y bu itaken for a colloquial
dialect of somp ancient Grock colany. (;rock ani Arabie
se,'imita bc the two spoken languages that have euffued the
innallest change in tlie lapse of agea, iand it is eartestly te
bc hoped that (Crec' %vilI amsune that position in the
world of luttera wvhiclittie groat prestige of ber nasie
ertities lier ta anticipate.-The Week.

TUI IlIN 1E AS 77E POI>ULAIDÉIJ4A1,.

Not. only do we net. specially decry Axuerican million-
aires, but 'vu think thuir quality of inaimmoths the most
redeceming feature in tîhe worship paid thom. Moncy in
those huge aggregatcs lias in it aucia potentialîties, ie so
entirely boyond wvhat any uaxi can spend tapon self-
indulgence, tliat. we can uuderstand that. the deire for it
is of",c anotiier forin of the vague deire for power vich
stir8 the hearts net only of the amibitious but of tho phil.
anthropic. It i net the inillionaire, but the nullionaire
as the popular idual, wvho arousus our apprehensione. Mon
dosiro ruoney in Europe, and soinetiines, wlien they liave
anythiing ta geL, worship millionaires; but they do net
makeofo thoni ideals. , . . Not even in France are
the millionaires raised into ideals, whilo in Germany they
are loathed ; in It.aly, where moen quit businesgs on £200
a ycar, they are disregarded ; in Austria they are nothing,
being crushoui by the revurunce for birth ; and in England
they are-what salI I eay 1 defeouled, with apologies for
the defence, as p2ople who are useful in their way. That
the admiration for wealth---nere wealit-grows bore in
ail Eurapean coutnies, we dIo nt deny, leausc ail othier
foraie of irresponeible powver are dyitisg, and nison long for
power lms fettered thon the power derived froui a popular
vote; but we are fac, as yet, from wbat i Nat ion
declares te lbe the Aincrican position. Let us hope that iL
exaggerates, tbough se many symptains e euni tu confirai
ît.e words ; but if it doua net, thon the republic which
should liu ohîuad of ail je using faster Llian thie monarchies
alang a path wvhich leuds oniy to the dugradation of the
race. B3utter any deity than Belial, if man je ta advance,
even if it bQeo absurd ais one as is cmbodied ins the English
conception of aristocracy. Vint doe, at least, iinposc-some
obligations.-The .$pctalor..
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FEARFII. 5X R OCI F A (ENElRAL. WI IL.EIlU
INi A JN«.I.a.

A gentleman who bas travelled much in India, relates the
followîng siory of bis experience while huntmng in an Indian
jungle :

I was hurrying niaong when 1 fel mbt a concealed pit-
trap. The wearv hour .raggcd along ; soon it began to rain.
From a hundred îjt uvices andi gaps ina the edge of the pit

tht am wter an o trickle down. 1 soon fuît with alarrn
the water begi'nning/slowly b t surcly ta miount ep the sides
o! the pit. /I1thîlGht t st was ail up witli me. 1 can
hardly desu-i ' 10 oughts.1Ireviewced my pasi
life. 1 made d spc sr gles agaîn and again ta fre my-
self. I shouicd and scre.1 ned for.

Finally, wber 1 fcht tha was oomn o dit, 1 tbought 1
becard the sound o! a human vo thb ail the agony of
despair I raised a cry for bclp. T re was an awful pause,
and then 1 beard mny faithful scea in, in rcsponse."

in ibhis there is a most siriking rcsemblancc ta n experi-
cnce a promissent member of Parliament recently went
thmougb. In place of a trap hc fell into the deptbs of ntrv-
axis prostration. Eacb nighî's poûr slecp sccmed ta make bis
case more dcsperaxe. He grcxv hollow-eyed and prema:urely
aId. At last, in despair, hie îried a ncw nmethod of treaimcnt.
Tlaat was bis salvaton, for to-day lie is as strorag and vgor-
ais as any mxan in Canada. Pain's Cettry Campouxai was
the medicine bc ustd, and ta that alone dots hc ascribe bis
restoration ta healîb.

If you fecI exhausted; or bave any nmrous symptom, do
net delay the use af tbis remcedy. lis great valut bas bzen
tested and praven.

11 has been suggestcd at a meeting of the Glasgowv El-
ders' Association that a daily service shou.ld bt beld in St.
George's Cburch, whlch i mosi convenicntly situated for
business rnen.

Tàirt Canada Citiux says. in dcaîing wiîh axsy quetion con-
necced wiih Presbytcnanism ain Canada, iherc art bardlly any tacts
tbat ont wilI want i îa cgarding tisalarge and irafluntiat body
that will flot bc focrad ina Taus PrKsrxiA, YsatR BooK.

18rttieh anlb ffrim
Tus. Rev. WVm. MNuir, ut MutîîlI,lisas ao-cepie.d ihe cal tu

St. Eraocli's, Glasgow.
0F 125 raedical misssionamies holdmng Brtish degrees, fifty-

four arec1'resbyieriara.
A JESUIT priesi, Fatîsea Achbald Camspbell, conducts

fortnightly Gacîic services mis Glasgow.
MR. Sa'uRcEoN lias returîsed tu London frum Menione

and resumed preaclaing ait te Tabernacle.
LORD SAurOUN opened a bazaamrccently ai Aberdeen,

ima beliaff of tht restoration af Greyfriars Claurcha.
AN un1cnuovn fiend bias serai Mr. Quarrier, of Glasgow

S;,coo ta bce used as lie îlinks besi for bis orpharahanses.
A i,.%izisim miîisîer sîaggesis ira thte&clsma,: tise desir-

ability af ara abridgud Bible for the use o! the Young.
MîtR. ROBE.R DAVIES, of Baragor, gîves S;,cao a yuar ta

the foreigra missions o! tht Welsh Calvinistic Mvethodists.
PROrs.SSOatCAa.DERWOoD îook thu leading part ir aa

debate on the evolution tîleory n tht Royal Society ai Edin-
burgh.

HAst 11.1 ON Fret Presbytery unaraîmousîy recamrmend
that no ntoxicatig drinks bcu tsed at induction or ordination
dinners.

PRoFESSOR FRASER of Ediraburgîa, as prusenîed recently
witb is portrait by bis old studenis ansd saray emiinent mera
throughouî the country.

TuE Rev. W. Douglas Mackenzie, of Morairagside, Edira-
burgh, advocated ara a meet Sunday oine creud araly for tht
whlt Christian Churcb.

LONDON commuon councîl have refîased by egity-three ta
foty-thmee tai consîder tht subjuci of ihe Sunday operaang of
tht Guildhall li;irary and museuia.

TUIE poucr atteradance duing the week of prayer at Biombay
wvas ascmîbed by some ta the carly hour of mseting-six a.m.,-
by others tu the long theolagical pravurs.

TiiE anly surviving daughter a!flProf. Max Mutller bas be-
came tht wîfu ar a Scotsman, thteIder son o! Smr J. Rankin
Fergussora, Bart., of Spîtaîhaugs, l>ebleshire.

FRoiM Oroonsiah, Persma, MIr. Spurgeora iears that bis
"Morning by MNorning " bas been translated ia Syriara,

and portions o! the sanse book ia Persian anad Turkish.
0F tht twerty-ight bonomary members of the Roman

Catboiic VYourar'Mer's Society ira Edinburglb, thirteen are
Protestant gentlemen holding promînent positions n tht city.
o! Edinburgh.

MRi. Si'URGEON, eviewing thse biograpby o! tht laite Dr.
Fleming Stevenson, says tisai as a student o! sixteen ai Glas-
gowv -li commtnred that systuan o! work wvich îsually kilîs a
maxi off at about flfty.

TiuE Church an relation ta family religion- and ta Sabbatb
scisools, as vvelI as fraternal relations between coragregations,
are t subjects 10 be discussed ai a conference betweera Green-
ock Presbyîery and eIders.

DR. GEORGE Smin, of Edinburgh, is going as a delegate
ta Brussels ta, press uponi tht British represenîatives ira the
anta-siavery corfrence tht Churchs desire for tht extermina-
tion ai the liquar trafflc ira Africa.

TaiE joint commaîece ut tht Newv Connection and Unied
Metîiodist Fret Cherches ira Ergland appointed ta formulat
a basîs of union have been sa successrui shat sanguine bopes
are entertained of tht cuamplete realization of their aims.

MRi. J.A. CAMrIPEI.L,iMP., while admitting that tbere was
a urne when iu was aimnosi a duy ta jhave plaira chutches as a
protest against a certain superstition, says tisai lime bas
passed now and there migbî be a superstition ira tht otiser
direction.

TisE Rev. W. Stevenson, of Perth, abjects ta tht use af
tht words Lord's Day, in certain officiai documents, and
and moved in bis Presbytery thant it becbangud ta Sunday.
Every day, hebhoids, is tht Lord's day. His motion failed ta,
flnd a seconder.

AN account publisised as Berlin of the visit whicb the Ern-
press Augusta paîi ta Carlyle states that the: bigbIy uncan-
ventional character of tht sage's dress flot a little astonished
the courtiers wiso ere prescrnt. The stemi o! bis pipe was
seen prosruding tram hie coat-pocket.

AN Atrerican vistor who bas been somewbat narrawly
watcing thte Vtish battit agaîrasutubies oan tht spot, says :
Some changes must came soon ; but af ane îbirag wt may bc
certain, when concession is raade it will not becara tht part o!
these hardy, determined Veshimen.

COsss'aAINTS airc made by the divîraiîy students of Glas-
gow aofst waraî o! irterest ira îhcm sbawn by the Presbytery
and t îis likt1y isai a xwwsxnial i viîbtdrian up asking tisai
a short course of lectures bc arranged on sncb subjects as
Homilttics, Churcis Goveramerax, and Pastoral Theology.

A SiLt.V and oabviously unîrue paragraph whicb a-cnt tise
round of tht press somne weeks aga, ta tht eflect tisnt Mr.
Spurgeon had ertertained bis deacanesses andi studerats, leads
laim sta remark tisai he bas no deaconesses. Ht adds tisai in
tise absence af kraowîrag wisat ta write, tise makers of para.
graphs faîl bdck an their own fancies.

A %wRam.R n tise Rail .faii Gazetc says usat an a Sun-
day mornirag tise attendance aitishe chaptîs ira the cast endi is
double sisat nt tise cisurches. Ht makes special msentiora of
tise fact tisas Mr. Archibalti frowr's cangregatian was aven
zooo, and is naturaîly surprisedt t findthtia a tisousaxid mnr
attend tise Saturday nîgisi praytr-metting.

PralNciAL DOUGLAS, o! Glasgow Fret Churcis Callege,
beieves tisat univcrsity lite bias improveti since bis student
days. Then sisere was arly ant society amang tise tiselogical
studerats ai Glasgow , but it was onteiraso whacis a first year's
mnan could neyer hope ta abtain admission. Tht professors
deemed it undignifitd ta, allosv ary sucis society ta nacet iratise

unvrybiWMsdigs.
TuE Rev. James Cargin, of Dtrry, in a stries o! dis-

courses on Ritualisas which have attracteti considerable at-
tention, pointeti oui tisas Bishop Alexander's vîew of baptisua
is substantially ina accord with tbsatis te Roman Churcis, and
~uestioned wisetiser thase Presbyterians are worthy ar thel r

Encaage andth ie inheritance ai' liberty purcisasted by their
fatisesblood, who by tiseit presenice ira the catisedral enacour-
age clergymen andi services whose ananifest aim is to carry tise
people back iaoRcamish crror andi medicval bondage.
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Tua Rl"es'. W. A. NlleKeni'e, of tise Finit Presbyterian Cisurcli,
Brackviiie, canducieti the anniversaus' services ai Zion Cisurcb, Car.
leton Place on tise 23rd insil.

Il is respeccfuiiy req.aesteti that mînussers anti offic-beaiers wvil
sec that ail statistîcal rtiurns are fursiardedt vuct .ierksutvi turre-
spective Picîbyteries as prompily as possible.

KNOX Caliegma StUdenîs' Mîssionars' S-cuety iii holdti heir
umeltis annual public meeting un Convocation 1h11i on Frtda>' nexi,
te 281l insî.Il promises ta bc very intercslîrîg anti very attractive.

Titis Mission Band af St. Jahn's Churcb, IBrockv*tlle, gave an en-
trtainment on tise 13th etfFciuiuary, te littie people coatribusirig
tise entire programme, anti doîng duîy as waiters. fiu was a decideti
succesi.

AT the adjourneti anouual nmeeting ai tbe congregasion of tise Fis
Presbyiteriaa Charcis, Brockviiie, il mas decidet int retutr o thib vol.
unuary systent o! giving by nrans ai envelopes insteati o! tie pew
cents

Titia opening social in cannection wutise South Side Presbyter-
ian Chancis, Tarante, mas heiti lait week. On Salibasis lait, Rcv.
T. W. Jeffre>' presebeti in tise moroing, Dr. Thomas in tise afuernoon
anti Rev. W. A. Hunnter, MA.. in tise evening.

Titis Young Peaplea' Assocuation uf S:. Jobn's Chars, iîrock-
ville, inviiedth ie sister association of Wall Street Meubodiat Churcis
ta attentd a musical anti iierary evening mîtis thrm on tise i7ih.
Notbiag but gooti feeling lîrevails among the tdifférent Young lcopies'
Associations of tise towa, anti suris excisange ai couruesies is hie
quent.

Tisa annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign Mssonary Society
o! St. John's Charcis, Bruckviie, vais helti on tise 201h of February.
Tise reports shometi gooti mark donc durung tise year. Tise foiiowing
officcri aere re-electeti. MNis. Smeilie, presudent ; Mrs. Freland,
anti Mrs. Mýacgiiivnay, vice presiens; Mrs. 1. J. Bell, secretary ;
Dr. Annite E. Djekan, treasurer. Officers were misa elected for thse
Mission Board.

Tiis anniversar>' af the First h'neab)yterian Sondayscheiool, Brock-
ville, heiti recenly, mas a vers' successial affar. Afuer tea nd-
dresses mere tielîvereti by a number a! gentlemen, including Rev.
A. Macgiiivray, passai, anti J. J. Bell, supernnendeas a! Si. John's,
misa mere ptesent by invitation. Tise ciiltiren gave same excellent
recitations. The missianar>' monry collecteti during te year,
antaanting ta a gooti sum. mas distributeti.

BBa.is classes, mission bandis anti Sabbatb sehools cao promate
thse mark of tise Knax CaIL-ge Missionary Society' by colccîing anti
foumardung ta tise undersîgneti magazines anti books suitable for use in
mission wark andi Sabbath sebool paliers. The saciety's missianaries
wiii 5001> bc leaving toi sheir summner fields on the irantier anti can
Ihere use ta gooti purpose large quastises oh sucS lîerature.-T.

SssîTîu, Ront 1, Knox College, Toronto.
Titis annîvcrsary services ai the Winghamn Presbyterîan Churcis

whicb meie beiti on 2nd Februazy mere conductei iss'tise hev. J. A.
R. Dickson, B.D., ai Gail. ie preachedt so cloquent anti instrue
tive seîntans tia a mcll ifliiet bouse. Tise foliassing cening tise an-
nual social gashering mas helti anti naswithstantiung tise prevalens
siclcness there wat a large attendance. Interessing anti practical ati-
dresses mere delivereti b>'Mi. Dickson andthie resident ministers.
Tise choir onde: tise leadiership ;of Mr. Cine provideti admirable
music. Mr. Gea. Clime, o aimhsilon, tielighicd the audiences by*
bis hippy rendening o!faur salas. Proceedi ai services, $180.

ON a recens evening a large numb-r ai tise Kintyre congregasion
mes in the manse. An atitres as renti sbaming Ibis the labours of
tiseir pister. th: Res'. John Currit-, mere higisîs appreciaseti. le
was then presenteti miîb a golti match ant i Mis. Cursie ils a pair of
golti bracelets anti mso a Seautifu! parlour isangirîgliamp. Mr. Corrne
mas contpleuely taken by surprise anti replieti in a very feeling anti
apprapriate nanncr-tiînkedt he cangregation un basai!of bis ileandi lumseli for sis s enewed token ai iriends1ip and gootî iii. Mr.
Cunie bas lîboure in ibsusfieldi for nenuîs' cîgis ycars andt he con-
gregatian as pragresing un ever>' respect. W'e cangrt.-uhite mînîster
andi people

AiçNîvEutîARY services mere Itelti in thse Presisyteian Cisurcis,
Brigden, on Februar>' 2. Rev. George Cutisbetsan, Moderato: of
Londoan anti Hamnilton Synoti. preaciset morning anti evcning ta
large andi appreciative congreRatiani. On Mondas' evening oliam-
îog tise annual tea-meeting mas belti. anti proveti a great success.
Notwthstanding tise bati tate of hie raids a large number mere pie.
sens. Apprapriase aidresses were delivereti by 1ev. G. Cutisberton,
Rev. A. Beamen. andtihie resîient minustera. Excellent music mas
tuinised biy tise chair oi the churcis. abl>' assisteti by Mn J. M.
Williams anti Miss Gîlinare, ai London. Tiesenat enjoyable meet-
ing of tise Land ever iselt int connection ils tise cisurch mas brougisi
lai a close bys sngtng the national anlhem Praceeds, $x6o.

Titia aanual meeting o! tise Missionmry Association oh St. James'
Square Presbyterian Cuturcis mas iselti last meek. %Thse Rev Dr.
Kellogg occupîrti the chain. M. Robert Darling, tise trisemn. in
bis repaît shomedt iai tise contnribiutions for tItis year mcre $8,441 12,
or about $ 5oo mare tItan ismse of lait year andthie largeai ever gven
by tise congrepation, with te texception Oh 1887, Or 325 lier cent.
2reasen than was given in 1879, tise year in which thse prescrnt edufice
mas ist accupieti. Thse antount canîibutedt iis year is in cxcess ai
tisat contributeti for corgregainnal purposes. Atidresses were dcli-
vereti b> Mr. Nichai. aludent Knox Cailege, anti Rev. A. Smith, of
Abrnetnuggcr. hodia ; tise former on tise chsaisoftise hante mission
fieldi and te latter on thse aants ai thse isatisen wold a'ozod.

Titis eleventis annual meeting ci! the Preshyterial %Voman'a For
cign Missionars' Society' mas heiti rccensly i.. Knox Chancis, Ottawa.
A large nantIt:: oh ladies mre prescrit. Tise president, Miss Hat
mon, presideti, anti devoîîunal excicisea merc lad by Rev. MeIssis.
Clarke anti Rev. Ut, hherritige. An excellant atitresa mas deliveneti
b>' Res'. Mr. Fardies. Reparts ai this yem's mrk were reati by tise
secrctaries anti treasorer, shuwing that mach gondi mo:k bati been
donc The sunt raiseti arountedt t $5(>6 54. Tise effleuri lecteti
mere . Miss liarmun, re cîcctet i prsîdauît , Mesdames Armstrong,
Clarke, Duîit, Hardie andeti ic te mcee.teti vice-presideaýsa
Me .. Canne:l, re lectd itrasuier , Mis. Alexander. re-electeti cor
iespanti.g screttaîy ;Mis, George Hlay. rccartiing seccreary. A lile
nteoberahîp of tise sacieîy mas pîccîcidta Miss M. Macuon, the ce-
titinR aecrclary.

Tîiit cgular roontisis'meeting ai tise 'young Peopic's Association
ai Si. Pauils Preabyterian Cisureis, Ottama, was iseithe ts largea
lecture roaom in tise basement lait meek. Rev. W. D.. Arstrong,
M.A., Phs. D., oceupâct tise chiar. Tisa attendan-ce mas gooti
anti tise programme mis întercstnz ancd profitable, beinga
folioma . i, mustc by te choir ; 2, solo by Miss Sioulice;
3, sang b>' Miss Taylor . 4, lecture by Dr. hanson a! Rideau
street ; 5. song, *' My Ma Fuesde " by Mn. Vcîseb -. 6.
ieading by Mut. T. W. Antiruan 7. music b> tise choir ; 8, rcatiîng
by Miss Aignes Maittiews. Tise principal icature of tise evenilig's
enititaîiment was tise lecture b>' Dr. linson. Tise doctar lectuncti
on - isaiii,*"dwclltng speciahis' an bicaîing anti ventilation. Ha
shoireticlemiy tise cvii eiccts af negleat anti tie bncits ai atten-
lion ta bath. TheseIctsure was istene icta very attcntively anti cliciteti

a lîvels' dîscusssîoD. the docte: answernag a nomber afiminaatant
qnealiOns.ý

WViîLK the eongRegatiari af St. Andrew's Csurch, Seymnour, wus
jet unden a sbadow of ntuurning for tiseir lite rcvereti passor, Ras'.
Dr. Ntill, anti several af bis dlock, a large rntiser af people met an
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Sabbath gth inst , to cclebiate thc Lord's supper, andi also the jubilee
of the *congregation's hist6dry. Tbe Rev. Princeipal Grant. D. D.,
Mlodetator of the General Assembly, preacheti murning andi evcoing

te large andi attentive audiences. In the morning hie took as his tcxt
Luke iv. 19. 'aTe preach the acceptable year of the Lord." On
the %%Vdnesday evening following thcre was another large gathering
andi afier pîrtaking of a supper in the mîlîse, given by the ladies of
the congregation, foiii g add regses wcre deVveredl in the Cliurch by
the Revs. Jý M. Gray, Stirling, NI. Scott, NI A., Campbelllord ; J.
MicKinnon, B3. D., Rosliti, andi others, witlî thuice mnusic rendeied
lY rte Camipteiefrd anti Burnbrae chours The pista!, Rev. J.
Steele, B.D., presideti. anti announceti that the procceets (rom the
jubilce services amountedte t about $80.

EviER since the institute in cauînecîjon 'ith St. Andres's Church,
Ottawa, svas organizeti, it bas been noteti fur rthe menit of the
enîertainmients given under its auspices fjuin ta:ta tîme. The anc
htilîllst seek tully sustaine i tue high character. The excellence
of the liscrary andi mu.ical reat affurdeti mus have hecn gratifying
alike Io the püplar î>istor vi the Church, Rev. T Ilerritige. whu

cdit the chair, the executive commitice anti the large audience
atning. The essays of the gentlemen were rem.srkably able, par-

ticularly that of Mr. lames Gibson, svhose graphie description,
admirable lictian anti fine tielivery left nothing te bc desired,wlîile the
musical portion, notably the singang or Mns. F. C. Smythe anti Miss
Denzil, was of the rirst order and capsivateti ail preseni. Those
taking pat ere Mr. Jamzs Gibson. Mr.c. E. P. Brunioni, Nr. C. Il.
Beddoe, Mr. Waler lîronson, Mrs. F. C. S nytb. Miss Denzil. MN.
MeNicol, Mrs. Walter liranson, Mr. W. Stumibles, anti Mr. W. Il.
Thicke.

Triîx regular monthly meeting uf the Presbyterian Sabbath S -haut
Union was helti in Erslcine Church schoot roorn, Toronto, whizh
was filleti with olicrs anti teachers af city sehouls. Mt. Davidi
Fatheringhîm presideti andi openeti the mceting with a service of
sang. 'cripture reading ana prayer. After readins; the minutes of lastmeeting mhe study oftheli Internatiunal Bible Insson f ir next Sib
bath. , The Ministry of John," %vas conducteti by Rev. Il. M.
Parsons, D. D., with skill and tact acqaireti by long practîce in con
gregasian-àl Bible stutiy. Dr. Pansons untoldti the tesson in bis
wclî known, interesting and înstruclive manmor, lealing up ta teach
ings.ai a poînseti anti spiritual nature. A conierence on the teachers'
meecting anti its uses was op-cneti by Rev. John Neil, B.A. Alter a
short statemrent ai tearhing Mr. Ntil shaîvet how these ,. id hc
best uiiliaed in a teachers' meeting. WVhite atimitting the I i i.ulties
in ke:eping up teachers' meetinps, still the benefits resuti..g frnm
t hem were se greas shas eveny effort shouiti he matie for their estab-
lishment in every school. Rev. Messrs. Ilunter anti Mutin. and
Messrs Pattersan, Josî, Swartout anti oshers took part in the discus-
sion on the sutijtr. The benteliction vias pranouncei by Rev. W.
Hlunter, M.A,, ai Erskine Church.

Titis anniversary of the Prebbyterian Church, Norsvoat, was helti
on Sunda), andi the evening of! Mondiy week. On Sabbath, Rev.
MIr. Scott, or Campbrllford, preachet i m rnng anti evenini! ta large
anti appreciatîve audiences, lits discourse. vere rthoughtful, well
digesîtid -adi emînently practical, leaving a gooti impression an the
minds ei the listeners. The tea-meetîng on Monday evening was ail
tbis coulti bc desineri in its every det2il. The Rev. 1. Cîrmichael,
passa! of the church, presîdet inta is usual happy manner. Rev. MNi.
Scott spoke clo<îuently and will on IlC.îngrcgationai Lire." Rev.
'Mr Rie, cf Haveluck, gave an excellent a ldness on laStandards
of Lice." Iliii wortis were those ai wisdom, beseeching the young
ta set a true ideal belore shemn anti strenuausly ta labour and pray
in order ta reîch it. A Izpech of almost an hour wîs then deliveri
by Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent aifIresbyterian missions in
the North-West, givîng a viviti presensation of the religions condition
anti neetisait the North-Wcsi. Brief aaiiesses were then given by
Rev. Mr. IHyde, Warsaw. anti Rev. Mr. McKay, -lavelock. Musîc
of a high arder by the choir under the direction of Mr. Roxhurgh.
anti by acconîplisheti soloistsa atdeti greatly tauih enjaymnent antissuc-
cess ut the meeting. On the folowing evening a dcightiu1 social
far the ynung prîple anti chiltiren wa; l i1. From tbeïe mtetings
the hantisome sum Of $140 50 mas realizcti.

Titis reports furi îSt uf Fort 'Massey Churcb, lialillax, Rev. Di.
Burns, pastoir, have jus appcared in a 1vcry neat pamphlet showing,
the work fur the year of!Session, managerà, Sabbatb sehoul andti he
dtfferent sucictes for traissio.,s andt he inteliectual, social and relig.
ious culture of the yoaing. Thuugh dcath bas male sait invasions
during the pat year the congregation was neyer in a healthier condi-
tion nurils prospects brigbser. Tnc admissions un prufession double
the prevîvus year (ten from Sunday achool>. The missionary col.
tentions of the Sanday achuul am,.àntcd tu $234, showing an inctrati
cf $16 over the past anti $54 uver the previous year, appropriateti
thlus . Tu InJure College, $5u,; Puinte-aux-Trembles schuoul suppirt
of superintendcni)' $S5; Nlisàiun S-bujl,ý an 1 Day Sping. $bo5;
Albermarle Mlissiin, $z8.iô. The Wumans Furcugn Missionary
Society raiseti $4~5 'n cxc:-si of 1889 andi a rhitni, otTring of $Su,
besides, which gues în.o next ycas fur t la:sctiem:s ad the f!oliawing
nmaunts were raiseti. Cougrrgattonaa i ssianary Assuciation, $1147.
20. To Woman' Fureign Mîss.onary Saciety $12.). Mssiunary Iliani
$go, Sabbîsh Schaul $234, College Priz: $25, Cab.îurg Rîjîruiti
Mission $72, Tharîksgiving Cuticcltun $o, Sp:-t.tal ,la N aril Wcst
S66, Young Peoples Socie:y Cai,.-a-i L a lavoir (1 t à Ium-- Ma
sians) $76.73 total $î,u30.93 The ordiriary c ingregati inal fii
shows a credit balance of 5:06. Toneit-rai rec.-ipîs foi: all purpQici
xere Sîbbatb afferings $4457.8o. Debentune Extinction Fond,
$2556.29, balanct on cîgan Si Il achemes as abovc $1930.93.
a total of $9065.02 as against $S550 in îS3S.

Titis Vancouiver IVrld aays. Rev. L. D. MnLtcri mas surprîseti
at the larizer attendance than usuali n the sveekly prayer mee-iîng last
%Vceic, but flus surprise gave place tai asionishment whein, at the con-
clusion af thc regular service, Mr. (. T. txibson steppeti loruvrd anti
cadte t Mr. McLaren an adîtress, as the saine lime Miss Allen and
Mliss McIntash caming formard ta malce the prestntation. The ad.
dres as a warm and corial expression at grateful recognitionaoi
Mr. '%cLaens valuable services, rcssiting in sMe încressed prosperTity
cxp:ricncti by the congi egation ait ,i. An irc«,:,. rue gi!' prescnted
by Uic ladies mas au legant pulpit gown. Nir. NicLircn %ça% îoîal
taken by surprise, and far sorie minutes coulti scarcely fîl mrds
whcremîth a express bis sentiments. lic mz-ae a briui ani feelin.
zeply, expiessing the plcasure hc lait alw.sys IcIt in hiit w-ark a nong
tîte congreLation. Tac prcentatlarswa mile on the hr:stannivarsary
oI Mt. M-.L.srcns induction ie & h- charge ut ý)i. Andfcev's. Sînce
hie has cntecd ioti the pastorale %tocicngtegatian bas growit rapirtly
in tp:mbership, antilac ie s at e im.Iel isat pipuiat %vain ail the
raemb:rs, as %çcli as ai the citizcns ai Vasncouvcr generally. The
ladies of the congncgation 1oak thiï pleasing m:tsbd of expres;ing
their cstceem af theit assar. rue roavemnent hi been on fiot for
same (mantbs, but so quiet hati t, bren kept thit Mr. McLaren ba1
noainkiing ai what was gair.g an. 15 mas the intention ta makie the

preensasléil«ai athei op.-ning -if the churcb, whîc's was cxpccted tu
tak. pa.einDcccmb.-r last. Ton go en was purcýiscdiun Toronto
througb Rev. D. J. Maci a-nitl I A. indrews Cèhurcti thtre, andi
as a vcry uîch andi eostly article. la is thz carnes prayer ai the con.
gregasion that lhe msy continue long ta mear ît in the palpit of S:.
Audrew's Church, Vancouver, a devoat %wis'î in mtîîch ail cîtîzens
beartily loin.

Titis Mantreal Star says - bany businesses in the city have cash
rceeipts which do flot cqual the (antis administertid by te aff6cers
cf the Si. Faul's Preibytcrian Church. During their ebsîrch year

j uil closed the total receipts ai the cangregation reacheti e55,543, &
large revenue for anc congrcgatian ta rcccive. From pcwli rent ihey
deriveti $7#784, andi from t odinary collctioZIs $3,5 17, wlilc $5.873
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ivas raiseti for tsissitmniry anti henevuleos purpases. Amtonr the
special contributions are the foliowing : To the blanie Funti, $i1z,-
734 ; in Protestant Aývluni for Inisane, $6.840 ; St. Andreiw's haut?
Buildiîng Fund., $4,9O0 ; Young Nfen's Chritan Assciatiait build-
ing, $2.750 , Qu!co's COilege, $2,426 ; salais' of mîssîonary in fI-
dia, in part, $î,ooS , public chiarmtes anti in aid of tîte cîsurcli
buildings, $2.777. At the ci.~ iu he year the membecrstip nul,
bereti 642, and i here sveîe presenti atthe tice communion Suotisys
491, 509 andi 496 respectively. The atteuîdance as the Sunday sci-
vices have lîcen regularly large, andtt the necessity fur atitianai pew
accommodation is being ni-ire anti more tell. Many ofthie famîlies
require more sittings, andI there arc nuineraus applications front
ailiers svhose desire ta svoship there cannas at presenu bc eniertaineti.
In view of ibis lack of accommnodiation, the trustees have untier
consideration the proposai to ereci a gmlery ai the enti of the cburch,
or in sorte asiier way touineet the îlifficuiiy. Thie cangregation, with
the concurrence of ihe Montreal Pnesbvtery, wiii sain open a
braiîch Surstay schuoi tiiclic western part ai the eus' for the conve-
nience o!ftchose families nesidiog ai n diîsrance (rom the churcb.
Their bomne SanJ.sy sciîuul is in a musît flaurishing condition, having
a staff ni twenty-seven teachers nti a ral O! 257 scholars. Their
sebool ai the Victoria Mission, Point St. Chirles, lias a teacbing
farce of iwer.iy four andi 227 pupils. The interesuta these mission
services is vieil susiaintd, as is siiown from thse tact chat they are
self.supporting;. During the year their missionay contribution mas
$11t2.34. Theïr nets manie iSfstll)pfrO3Lriing compICieun, anti Witt
prol)auiy bc occupieti by the paston e.sriy in Aprîl.

Tua tfi annual meeting af the Paris Presbyteriai %Voman's For-
eign Missionars' Society wis heiti in St. Paui's Churcli, Ingersoili on
February i i. Inthse absence ofi Mns. MicMuticn, the presîdent, Mrs.
Thompsan, ai Ayr, occupiel thse chair. Trhe ineeting apeneti with
devotunal exercises cunducteti by Nirs. Thoroson, assîsteti by Mlrs.
NMcKay, ai %Vuudstock. Thse minutes ai the las annu-al meeting
were rendi anti adapitid. Mns. Galer, un behaif of the Ingersoil ladies,
tentieredtihte visîsîng delegates a hearis' meicome, in wmiclisMrs.

Jaeshay, ut Woodsîock. relîlieci. Thse election oi aflicers for
Js b tok place wîih the fliowing resulîs: Mrs. %Ic.%ullen,
Wootsock, presîdent ;Mns. Thomson, Ayr, ist vice-president;
Mrs Cuckburn, Paris, 2ngl vice-pre..îdeou ; NLrs. iNeKay, Wood.
stock, 3rd -ice.tiresirlent; is. Munro, Eiobro, 4th vîce-presidlent
Mliss M. Canîcron, Ayr, recortiing srcreîaîy . Miss Harvey, Wood-.
stock, correspondîng secretary ; Nirs. R. 1. Rub.-rîson, Ingersoli,
treasuren. Mns. Cockburn pave a hisghiy înteressing atidress on thse
mark ai ube sacieîy in generai. The secrelary andt reasurces reports
were reati anti confirmeti, sbuming the society ta be in a flourîshing
condition alîhoughi ihe contributions were nos quise up ta lait year.
Thirîcen auxiliaries anti cigisîren mission binas repariedti iis year,
tbrce being arganireti Juring thse year. Tise amounit ot money raiseti
durîng 1889 WaS $1.209.5, anti a large quantiîy af valutable clatbing
mas sensta cte North- %esr. %Mrs. Dickunsoa, ofi Woodstock, offcred
te dedieatory prayer. A solo mas rendereti by Mliss Stevens entisleti,
'ýConsitiertise Lilies." Miss Ada Ferguson gave a recîlaîlion. after
svhicb an intercsting discussion look place an certain changes in thse
co stitution. A vote o an mks mas tenderedtiite bngersol ladies for
tiseur very cordial recep.ion. The meeting then atijouruiet for tea,
whicb was serveti in the lecture roont. Tise evening meeting met ai
7.30, Mr. Miller, of Paris, in the chair- Mr. Winchsester, a re-
turneti mission lry, delivercîl an ececediriglintîeresting atitresan his
wotk in China. The Rcv. .14tMNycrs, ai Norwichi, representedth ie
Presbytery. Excellent music mas provideti by the choir anti solos
bs' Mr. MIcKay anti Miss Hadcuik. Thse meeting closeti by siîîgitîg
the tiaxolagy.

PREsuWTpiV ap PsaRainoîos'oî. -This Pnesbs'îcrs'met ai Po-.. -
Hanpe on tise î4th uit. A circulait uen as tres frtrt he Pnesbytery
of Columbia, intimasing tiilit as tise intention o! tisnt Presbytery
ta appîs ta tise next Generail Asscmbiy for leave to receive the Rev.
W. W. WVarren, D. D., of thse Cumbe-rlant i'tnsbyueriatn Cburcb. as
a minister of ttîis church. A commnoication mas rndt frointhie
Prcsbyîery ut Ottawa on sthe sub)jees oi temperance, accompînied
by cîrculars, asking for co-operaîîunt in thse obtainîng ai suggested
amentimteats tu tceLtcense Aci vut the Province of Ontario. fi mas
muveti by Nir. NIcEwar. andi caursti.;"Thzrtihe commusvncaion
frorn the O.tawa Picsbytery un thse sublect ai temperance bc receiveti
anti ackno.viedgc.i, and tIth ie papers distibsiietibe consîdereti by
the sessions, anti that reptràts ir gîven in connecîlon mististe repart
on Tempetrance as next meeting.- A commnunication mas reat itram
the Rcv. Dr. Reiti on tise climas of the Assembiy Fundi, on miîci
appropriate a.îîon was taken. Is mas sheteupon imoveti andi carrici,
tchat the Mouderatos namne a cimmittte ta investigate as ta congrega-
lions nui canîribuiîng tu the augmentaiion mscme anti recammenti
a c aurs: at action in referencc tuocthen, anti report ai next seticrunt.
Tnec ummittee nurnînateti by tise Modecrator mere MeIssrzs. Duncan,
llay, Lard, minssers ; anti Messrs. Rîideil anti&%laan. eiders. On
ste iccommcntiatsîn of tbe cunmittee appuintedt t examine tlisent,
Mes. John Bell anti Charles Daies' mere orderedt tabc certifleti as
qualii'ict 5enter upin the study af tbeology, andt heir naines vicie
oticredtuI aliefurtwaricd 1tuthicAsemLiiv'b Honme Mission Commste
for mark in the missiun friil.t uiing tise cnsuiag summer. Mn. Craîgie
tenlcredth ie reîîgaain utlits j)tsturaI chargeaut B.rbcas'geon anti
Dansat.i. It was agrec ibasmai tihe parties b: csedt t appear for
tbeir inîerests ai ncxt meeting, anti that N. Oàwaid bc appainsedt o
excisange ih Mr. Craîgie, and i eati the citation tai the people. A
petiîioa mas rcad itum certain partes tante c-angreg3sion as Centre-
ville, aslring Ihat a vistiatim)n mec.îag ai P:csbytcry bc belti in the
congregasion. Mr. Craigte nepirteti ibis eiders bati been duls' ap-
p ,inîcd as Lakchisrssas authorizet by Presbyters'. Sevcrai aifte
members oi Presbysery rcpîjrititchat thes' hati preacheti on te sub-
jeet oi missiios ince lait ro:eting Toc cummmittce un ste Aug-
mentaiin Repors gave in ibrîr repori. Islsvas recciveti anti irs
recomrnendations ci.siticrcd .rratim. Tise reeommnrtisîns mere
ail suecessively adîpseti, anJ are the fluiîne. i. Thas Mission-
ary Assciatiuns b_- fOrt i n evcry cîngregation. -.. Ibis ail tise
sehemcs bbc tughs lietore.hz. congregattins regularîs' (rom tise pul-
pis. and i ep:cialis tise Atig.nta.iun seeme. 3. Tisas in thie con-
gregîa ions that have donc n sthinZs, te Ptesbytery appoaint ininister-
iai exeban'es prescrnt the claims aflibis (uni. 4. That a Pies-
byterîml s:a.'ncsing commtiee on A.goîrntalî#n 4#c appuinteti, 50 sup-
vise the mark ai smuate, as fat as possible, an inîccs in the
fund. Mes. Du.an. L ai Ian-3I lay, mitri siscîrrespe-ctive icpre-
sentative altiers svcre ap..oinsc. as the .smting cummitîce on Aug-
mentation. Rev Di. Rsberison, Sup.-rinientient o! 'Missions in thse
Nortbmcs!,. bting precent, mas invi-cd ta it as a curre.pintiing ccc-
ber. Thse Re'. Mir. Smith, ai Indua, anti the Rev. R. Johnsont, cf
Lindisay, being precitn, vmre inva-tedt it s ith tise Picsbytciy as
corrcsponding tnernisers. An abstract repart fron thie %Wonan's
Ptesbyterial Freign Missionary Society' mas reati, shaming Uie pro-
gteas ai the soeîcty during the pasi year. Tise epor irmas recciveti
anti gratitude cxpresset for the progiess mie. An invitation ta thi
mnembers ai P:esbytciy ta join tbc ladies chat cvcnin astisa in tise
hall ai the Firsi Chuicis mas cordiailly acceptati. Thse Presbyter>'
eteetie upan the corisidexasion uo!the c reits of Asscmbly. Thse re-
ntit on the appointinens oi a Sabbath school secrctary mas icierredt t
ste Pncsbytcry's Sabbath Seisogl Cuoiteta bring in a finding lit
nexi meeting. iastingi andt Lakeficîti 'ere appointed as places as
wisich ta bainl examinations of Sabbasis sehool puails canneei ith
thse Pcesbyiery Mlesis. Bell, Clelanti anti Ml'sVilliam, were ap-.
poînitid a comtraice on thse remis anient thse constitution of te As-
sembly; and Miesir Giiebîlît, Rosi and Hhay, an tise remit on sys-
tetatis beneficcnce, mish instructions t0 report astishe next meeting
af Presbytery. Dr. Robertson was invitedt taddrcss thse Presbyteiy
on te subject ar minsions in the North-%West. Tihe amly shanks of
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the Presbvtery cere tanveyed te Dr. Robertson for is ver>' tarnest
anal înteresting presentaîson af tht dlaims o! tht mission fields o!
mhicli hie bas tht superintendencc. Thtelresbytcry adjourneal te
VintlaI baîf past seven, in union cvtb the oîtsn's Prtsbyterial -For.
eign Missionai>' Society, in tht Mliii street Chaircla. At 7.30 para.
the Presbyter>' met in union with die WVoman's Foreign Missionaty
S cietv, accoraing te adîourniment andl cas dol>' constituteal by Mlr.

<Linchael, bModerator Tiierp wtas a large e tendance on tbe part
of ftac gentral public. The Lierk read an abstraa.t ut tht repurl o!

v thte rogress o!tlise Woman's l1resbtyerîal Society fur th: )ycar, show.
ing a marketal ncrease in tlc ue mîtber o! tht auxiliaries anal mission
banals anal in tht amount u! thtetissncys receivel. *rite llosing
reslutien, msoveal b>' Mr. Lord anal sycondeal Ly NI.. llrg.att, was
.adopted :That ftisereport bc receivedandsaithe worlc c-i hall>' ap.
proveal. Tliat we express îrofoîînd gratitude ta tht great lUeaal o!
tht Churcli for past success, anal tht carnest prayer for greater resuaits
in tht future. Mcr. Smîîh. o! tht Indian Mission, asidresseal tht
meeting on missions in India ; Mr. Jobritone, o! Lindisay. on tht
sutject ofl Tbree Model Mlissionaries," anal Dr. Robertson 01E1
missions in tht North- West. Tht lresbytery then aaj'urned te meet
in St. Paul's Churcis, Petrborough, oairs ise 8a i Match,,,il 9.3o
o'clock, anal the nmeeting was closcal ciîihe benedictien. -Waî.uANIE
BatNar, Pes. CIrk.

ANNtU.4L CONrGREGA TlON.41.. ME 7TINGS.

Tht annual meeting o! Si. Andrcw's Churcb, Beachburg, was
helal on flic 2ist o! Januar>'. Tiierec was a gonad atttndante of tht
members anda cherenitb. Tise vari.tas retfs subaitted were of an
encuuragîng nature. Forty* ont namnes cette adalcaltt the nsembcrshiîî
tastIyear, and, including f*theamusant !raîm Vttmcath, aven $300

~. centributtal te tht schemes. Tht congregation finaing their precrint
clîurcb rallier sitiall anal in iiecalof repairs, decidral te builai a new
churchi. In a (r .vasys abutat $3,000 was suhscribed. If is expeceea

ehen tht whaoî e congreg.ataun s canvasseal tht siabscriptions cili
amount te about $4,500 On Fcbriaary i i anot bier nmeeing o! tht
congregation was hlta, anal a site chosen in a central part o! tht
village. Trustees, building committee, etic , ere appuinteal Tht
pastar, Rev. R. MceNabb, enîcreal un bis sevcntb year in january.
At tht Sabbath schosal entertainmneni an New e Var's night lie was
presenteal by tais cotgregat ion witb an address anal a golti watch anal
chair. This is but onteaof îany tokens o! csttem shown both tht
pastar analtbis cife cithin the ast )-car. Ilris not many mo-àtis tinte

Nirs. NicNabb ceas presenteal witb an address anal a purse o! (orty-lwo
dollars in rccogniion o! ber services as organaist.

Tht annual meeting in connection witb tht congregation o! Knox
Church, Acf on, was belal in thtedliurdb retenti>'. Tht meeting was
one ftise Iargest anal naast anteresting gatherangs af the kind even
helal in tht hîstor>' af tht congrcgation. Tise report o! tht session as
rea b>' tht clerk showeii that sutstantial pragresa bad betn made
aluing flictycar. It embraceti a recorai o! abt addition tu tht doma
munion roll anal the number a! bapîîsnss. Thetitrasuier's repaort
sbewed that $90i7 badlacernaîîaial in for stipenai- procceets of plate
collections, $469-50, being an average of $9 ei per Sabbath. The
Ladies' Ati reptarta their receiits during flic pasî year as $336.73.
Tht WVoman's Foreign Mssaiar scEeY $7ti rie reasurer ai tnt
Mîissionar>' Association reporied icccîpis bar Scisemes ofîthe Churcb

$399 6s, traim Acion Sabtiat b school $11i4.75, andllruim Dublin Sab-
bath scisool $ie.S2. Tue total contributions for mssions being
$55.z8, anal thetoftal for ail IurPoses laing $2,346.o6, an increase
ci upwards O( $450-06 bcYond that o! tht previaus >car. Folhowing
tht rcading e! tbcsat relions cas cresentcd abat a! tht Mlante Iuilal-

ngComnittce. chicb ceas beartil>. approveti o! anal tht thanks o!
('emeeting exîended te tht cammittet, anal especiahh>' tht chairman,
'~!.Aexander Kennedy. Votes o!f hanles wert tenderedta t tht

ladies o! tht Aid anal Foreign NMissonary soctet>' for itin carncst
woik andt ntiring zeai anal actîvit>' durang tht Vear.

j Tht reports subamitiealnt aic annuai meeting of tht Collingwood
Presbyterian Churcb showv tht cungregatiun t0 bc in a prosperous
condition. There ceere sixi>' sevcn rreae ved tntoa tht <llocshsp a,

* tht congregation, !urt>.fouturnsai-pafesaun aad twetthiIet b> Zet
fer. l3aptasm was admanasîectl, ait>-Càace an!-.ts and tato aduits.
Tit mtmbershap cof tht congrrga- son .. row svtr 3o. Tht Sab
bath scbool anal Bible class bave a tu'of 54! S. wittà twtnty Ibret

* teachers, anal support a puhilai aIPuin.c aux Ttembles, wbich custf
e $Sa pet year. Tht scbasl zoom accommudtîaur being altaigether lau

smatl, ils contempiateal sounlu entargc it. IDutîng they>-ar $z.2ip
wert paid oin tht basiling Jebt, eaving a balance o! snly $soa
whîch as provaded ftur. Thetuttal am,-unr cuintritautt tair al: puir
postii-Ilomne anal Fstign, Lenevotcnt andl teligiasa, incidentaI anal
tongregatioalast,3 $4.37j, tsting tht largest surn ever centributeal in
any ontc year. There as an the tongrciatîun a Wumran*% F.icign
Nlsiunar>' Society', a aMiasroarBlandl. a Young Ladies HaineNMis-
sionary Se.cety, w<hch bas (orais object the siapparing of a mission
ar>' in the Nuotsh-Wst, anal a Young Pcupit's Society of Chrîstian
Endeavour. Tht attenadance bas been se large duting tht last twej ytar tbat .:bairs hacl generali> te bc ascii on Sabbath evcnings in
tht nuItes. Tis-s s now tht larRest, tht wcaltitst, tht most influ-
ential anal the mnii vigarous cburcb in town. whicb mauat bc o! ne

£ smali satisfaction ta tht pastor, Dr. Campbell, cebo ceas induetecl
thrTeycaisago.

OBITUAN R M

T1 111LATII REV. jettl N NAI.
Rtv. John Dunbar, ceho ditîcat Torento an tht a9th tat., --fier a

short iness. an bis 71st ycar, ceas a native a! St. Anditw's, Fife.
sbire, Scathanal, andl came ta Canada witb bais parents, anti tht resî o!
tiesr lami>, wheie hwcas yeî a lad. lias (athec;, Mnr. William Dun
bar, a mans ni superior intelligence anal tncrgy, bought a lot af landl
an the front ut tht townshs-p of Piackcrinc. near Frenchnsan*s Bay,
anal an a canner af wbach landl tht village ai Dusibarton bas becens
huit, andas sao designaseti bccauàseflhc Guvernasent nameal tht poat
office fiacre alter the owner o! thtc lanal. Tht subject of ibis notice
for several yeara toek part in condocting tht aff.irs a! tht fari.
Being beakssh anal scbalariy, bc engageal in teacbing ira the quarter
tabere bc resîdeal. Iuaticaicdtachers ccre net as plentiful as now,
and oef course ceere at a premium. Witb a viece te tht Gospel min-
istry, lie attendeal Cobourg College fur sev-cra sessions, chete lhe had
for a !ellewstudcnt thse Rtv. Dr. Ormiston. .aïfterwads fie studîcal
thtalogy intIer tht Rev. William Proualfeot, ai Lorndon, then Profes-
ser et Divanity an contiection witb thteLUnitced Pre;byterian Cburcb
an Canada. There be bad the Rev. Dr. Caven, %Principal of! Knox
Coihege, as a Cellowsfodcnt. Saoalat er completingglbis iseological
course be ceas licenstal ta prcach, anal ir. 1853 wuasotdaineal ta tht
pasterate a! tht church at Glenmortis. There ha tant inuci ta labour

týwith great idtlity fer avez twenty-twcjans. In addition teobis purel>'

minis;erial duties, bc loosk a deep snteî est in educational maltera
For many y>cara hbc was Suteainendcnt of Seboals in thetotwnship
andi ebaîrman e! tht Board a! Educaion for thtceunt>'. lis voite
lailing bitr sousev;hat lie tesigneallbis pastoral charge, but centinueti
te p;eatch as healtb permitteal anal apertunit>' affereal. 01 late jears
bis laealtb, neevcry Mrebast. vas jar tramn geac3 rendeing bina less
ande leua able te preacla. Mr. Dunbar revisiteal Scotlanal in IS73 anal
agaira ira :882, cehen be preacheal in tht patisb ehurch of Largo, fifty
years alter he with bu slbter badlIeft bis native landa. He feundeni
tht Dunabar Scholanahîp in Knox Cellege anal gave $z,=oat tht
Ageal anal Infira M\inisters' Fond, Iliii mmd bcing ichl>' storea b>'
extensire ading, anal having a Ieaing ta literature, lie davoteal pot.
tioens of bis ursought leisure te wriing articles for the t pes on çan.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

ous subjets. One of the iast contributions (rom his 'peu, IIFemait.
1 Yln Wr tcrs" appeared in TIIEI.CANAD)A PRESIXYTRRIAN 10 janui
ary, and was reproduced by United States contcmnporaries. Mir.
Dunbar wvas a matn of matked decision of character. Being
thoroughly upright hinisell, ¶ttrity in others he sternly dcmanded.
Pretence and insinccrity hc detested. lus picty %vas unostentatious,tîut
real and ail pervading. lie flot only piainty poillited outt it vt>o
henven in bis prcaching. but daily wvalked tiiercibisseif, thus back
tng lrccept by examî,le. 11s t stînguishing characteristici were
conscientiouiness, ordcr and exactitude. These tverc stampcd on bis
preparations for the pulpit, on te ditcharge oif lis pastoral duties.
and jndeed on ail that hc dia. liy his death the Churcli lias lost one
who for many years was among the most faithfut ci her ministers,
and the State has lost an exemplary citizen.

ST. ANDREW'S CIJURCII, KINGS TON.

St. Andrew's5 Church, Kingstun. i. nuw. une .1 fthse most hand
soane edifices in conriection with the lresbyteiian Chuirch in Canada.
Ilis, according ta descriptions of it in the local plie~rs, imp'nsint! anid
beautifial in its appearatice without and witlain. The ariangcmnents
are of the nost complete and commodious kind ; the artistic lec ir.
ations, memorial and other storiecl winlows, are marvels of beauty,
and the energy and enthusiasm witb wlîich the grand tbuilding has
been completedl reflects great ciedit un ai] who have taken se ively
an interest in the erection of a bouse that in externats1 at leasi eclipses
the glory of the form~er historie edifice îlesrtoy-ed lsy rire-

The following accouit of tIse oper.ing strvices appears ini the
Kingston IihiC Exaclv at seven o'clîsck C"- clcrgy entered (rom the
vestry, the Rev. Dr \Villiasaason, Rev Dr Mowat. Rev. laines
Blarclay, St. Iau's, Montreal; the Right lZicv. the Moderator, being
this year Principal Grant, a meinher if St. Andrew's. and the Rev.
John Mlachie, minister of the church. Imnscriately the whole as-

emigerose, and the ?dnderator, in most sntemn and fittng litn-
guage, dedicated the church tn the wnrshilp of the Triune Fod. Then
began an organ voluntary, 1 Oh Rest in the Lord," (rom Miendels-
sohn, in whîch tht s'veeincss of the powerful instrument was will
brought out by the skilful playing ofi Mr. llarvey, organiit of tht
church. Then was sung, by the choir alor.e, to an exceedingly beau-
tifl tune, the following dedication hymn, composcîl for the occasion
by the minister of the cl'uich-

O Father God. whose tender giae
Th) love sent feth. Thy Son , as

ttehoid 1 to Thee this touse we raî%e.
ouf love gt gove. fhý love to pragse,

WVjthir Ty cu rit .eow.

O Saviour Christ, wh -se cru-ai tpainl
Bore sin a.eay. anad ruade uss rce,

Our hrarts of love neath t hy s.rei <gn,
To Thcee tresena tis hot ftane;

Ansd towty woa-hip Thrc

O tioty Chost, .- ho dosa refuie
Our siaifultitanars. and wilts subduc.

To Thec wsretaise th s sacrd ibrine
Where, ihrougta Ttay (elowship divine, ~

S/c m=y Thy gtorv view

O Glorinss Trinity in One
Rieraer ' whom aourt lczr-Idore.

Our work, ifinitaandl hope begun.
Thy .huich, oow coaa*cae hen donc-

)Li li here fur cemome

Here chasse te rirhtnetç of Thy face
Th), hcai t and wsesît ous rcveat.

litre in Sfav love (romn race tu race
Proctouns the Gipct cf Tiay glace,

Anad huit% of !ry %eat.

So shail ihis ptace bc koty grounal
The rages o! heaveas, the Churê.h J (God

Sa shatt Thy prarase out hcaris rcsognd,
And in Thy %votk ourt ivestoutal

White pilgriin road is îrod.-A*satN.

On conclîaion the whole congregzation burst into Old Hiundred,'"
with teiling effect. Rev. MNr. Maciie, Dr. M iwat and the vencrabie
Dr. Willamson divideal the devotnal part of the service am-sng
thean, ansi very appropriait the whule was. Aller Jacksins " Te
Deum " bail been sung~, with great vigor and tirecisisan, P-incipal
Grant, takang foit bis te-l;;eitcss xas.u ai. "«T-I is flnOnother
but the boitte uf t.joi, t..1.as is the gaie uf licaven," detivercd an
cloquent sermon in bis btsî style. Very grapiîicaliy hc pictureal the
sc-ne, the baie sild reffion wbhcre the wcary %&andercî lay down te
rest, racky beds tverysehere an.l buge stuats standing a, sentinel,
ail round. He shuwcd how ttses things were wrought mbt the vis-
ion of the night and assasmealthe appearanm_ of stair.; rom ecarth te
heaven. le dwck apon tht worth ut the revelation * the happy
andl permanent effect it bail upon Jacob, and wcnt an ta show that
thusagh we hiadt advanced immeasurabiy (rum Jac..abs stand point, et-
teeming, silice the days of Chri.r, whu taught that « millier in this
rnuntainrl yetat lerusalem" was îheFathetrwurshipped,that though
no place was cunsecrated an the sense that tht Dcîty was localizeal,
there yct was a strong temptatien, te whicb tnt a few in these days
yilded, te contider that in ne sente was any spot ire= oly than
another. le puintea outsbow tntrue ibis was.how on's native latnd
anad thtoa d ornesteaà were necarer tht e au than any ratier landl and
dweli «ing, b=euse of blesseal mem aies circling round thern and decar
associations clinging te them. Bu abovc ail, tht spot where convie
tiens seized tht mmid. where h-siertboughts %were begotten andl
siobler purposes were formeal andl a divine impulse changeal tht ciar
rerat of a maan's lie, was as beaven ta that marn, whcre lie coa not,
even aft.-r man>' vears, stand unm ived, but filleil with deepest rever-
ence and solemnity of soul as if Vte, more than anysvhercelsc, the
Deity was apprebendeal. Such surely was esp:ciali>' the case with
a building erecteal for hearing tht divine wili proclamrd. an' laying
the human leart ourder tht brcath ef God's Hoty Spirit. Rere jîrely
te many a soul revelati3ris would bc given , Goël wold peale mal
mani would reaiize. what nowhere eble coul -, that though flot con
fincd ta temples made with bands, G idl bas His 'vays in tht sanctuary,
and that there tht secret of thte L )r 1lis revcale'iin the humin tirait
andl mid, miking il. indcea tht hojit of G )i. ani the very gare nt
boaven.

In the aflerinoon tht Rev. lames B irclay. viho ilras a freq'îerat
prcacher at the court at lBalmoral when fainister or S'. Cathhert,
Edinhurgis, andl who since cring to Canada bas been twice bon-
oureal by -a caomandl tram lier Mtajesty ta prcach belore her. condurteal
the service, assisteri by the Rev. Profcssnit Fergusan and tht 1kv
Dr. Bell. Again tht vast building was filleal, and te an eagerly lis.
liening throng the claquent preacher dclivrred a singularly beautiftal
andl forcible sermon fromn Ezetkiel xlvii. 9 -"I Ever>' îbing that liv-
cib, which moveth, whithersoSver the rivers siali came. shall livc.'"
an the source, tht progrcss and resuit of tht Gosptl. For folly ferty
minutes lie bcld bis audience spell-bounal. Tht musical nart cf tbis
service was spetalty fine, an anthem trom Gounodl bcing rendereal
witb great vivacity andl gecalwt.

But tht cvcning service was tht crawning scenc cf an entful day.
Evcry available corner was filea lonZ IaePrc the hour ai serice bc-
gan. AUt tht ride r0oms, whcre onu>'tt~e-vo ce or the preacher coulal
with diftlctalîy bc heaa, secrtcrowder., anlhundreds were unable
tu gain adraittance, Mt. Barclay aRain caidueted tht service, assisteal
b>' tht minister of the church and Rev. DYr. Rasm.Het bal bis test
fromt Romans, andl dtlivered a most pow.:Iul addrcsa an the Chtristian
lire as ane a! hope that mnust tach ils g -ai oni>' throuRb tribulations.
With a strength andl ariginalit>' of tbougn., a tersenessaf expression, a
graphie portraiture cf hope animating ail classes andl srefessions, tht
revetenalgentleman led bis rapt listeners ta a fine vision cf that hoite
that neyer curonnash, but gives eternai rejoicing.
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INTFRNVATiONAL LEFSSONi

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN. Luke 4.

GîOL.DEN Titxr. -Ht cast eut the cpirits with Hîs ward, and
beaied aIl that were sick.-'%a.tt. viii. 16.

1%, 1RODOI.OROY.

After being expelleillit bis tewrtsmcn (rom Nazareths, lestas went
te Caperisaum. a towis on tbc North-western short of tht LaIke o!
Galilet about twenty miles dlistant (rom Nazareth. In Capernauau
lit receivel a cordial wtlcorne. lle went as ustaal tu tht synaqogue
anti tauglit tictre. liecause of thtet.nl>lief of the people of Nazareth
lie cuuld J. au maigtty ws; aia Capernaum lie per(ormed a number
o! stritcing miracles.

1. Teaching in the Synagogue. -Christ whitan earth taugbt
by acta as Weil as bv worcls. Tht miracles of Jesus white lVieil ai-
testeal tht divinity of bis cl imns te lie thet Messiaha were exemplifica-
fions of tht truîba lile tasaght andl tht spirit of love and benevotence
with whicb lie mas constanti>' animateal. Amungst those assembleal
in the s1nagogue at Capernaum tchat Sabbath was. a pijor man subiect
to a terrible atllictîon. lie 1'had a spirit o! an unctean dcvi," or
demon. It was a form of sufftring very prevalent an aur Savieur's
tante. I.uke, tht in.çpirtd author of tiEs Gospel, bimseffa physit.
ian, makes reference to tht existencc e! this special form o! afiliction.
If as somectîmes staîcal that it must have been sometlaing resembling
somte of tht fori of insanity s0 painfully common in our own day.
In somte respects st resembies certain cases of mental dîsease, but it
as spoliera of an Seraptiare as distinct fromnt se>'c and as expressi>'
asrîbed te an cvii spiritual agency. Tht Saviwur so regaraltal t anal
he wouid flot have countentneeal wbat was nothing cIsc than a pop-
ular superstition, litre the spirit is spuken oi as urslean. Tht tes-
timon>' o! medîcal men anal chiefi>' those vhao bave to do wîtb tht
insane emphatîcally warns agamast ail çins that resuaiin moral poiu-
tien, since in many cases tise> reduce their victims tu tht dtplr.rable
condition of moral and physîcal wrecks. WVhen tht poor man sesadl>'
afflicteal heard tht teachînit of Jesus in tht synagogue, ho uttereda
pîcrcîng dry uf (car and pain. Tht anfagonîsm of tht cvii spirit was
at once areuseal. It ia tht spiîit liat prompts the man's speech.
That spirit kncw who Jesus was. Ht recognizeal that Christ, wbo
came tu destroy tht works o! tht devil 'vas entirely opposeal to ail exil.
"lArt Thou tome te destro>' us ? " Tht evil spirit lad nothing tise
to expeet. ThtePMaristes in their batreal cf Christ biasphrmously
ascrihed Ilis miraculous works te Satanic agent>'. Event thte vil
spirits kntw better. This ont says, 1«I know Thet whe Thoia art,
tht [Toi>' Ont of God."' In tht presence o! holiness tvil shrinlcs
abasheal. In tht majesty o! Ulis holiness as well as b>' His divitne
power Jesus answers with a keen rebuke, silences tht demon andl
cemmanslsim to leave the poor afilicted man. Tht cvii spirit mnuch
against bis wilt is neverthctess constraineal te pive instant obedicoce
te Christ's command.In leaving tht man bc seught le do him ail
tht batra hc coulal, throwing hitn witb violeneetapotn tht floor o! the
synagogue, but bis efforts were in vain for the lesson tells us that "lhe
carme out o! bim, anal buit him not. " Tht turccs of this miraculous
deliverance frùm dcmoniac possession were immnediate andl strikirag.
WVbat a blesseal sente of aree tht man himsclf expcrienced in beirg
freed (rom the awfui afl4ction te which he had been sufjecteal. Tht
effecc on thoat who witnessed ibis wonderfui woik cof Jesus was ne
tess; siriking. The-? bad aever seen atsytbing like i bis belote. Tht
word 0< lestas had been sufil.ient for tht unéappy mn's defla'erance.
They neccognaztd His power anal au-.h3rity, andl wert thus placeal in a
condition most favourable for tht reception af Cbrist's îeaching.
Tht news of this great weik was soon spread among tht people in
tht ceuntry' round Capernaum. anal would arouse their interest in tht
trutb that jesus taugh:.

IL. Tht Mircculous Cure af Peter's wife's Mether - Leav
îng tht synago.iut Jesa went te lieter's bouse. At ibis îimas Peter
was mure generally known b>' bis Ilbraic Damne SimoDn. There ceas
severe sickness in bis b0me. Jesus is ever ready te enter the abodes
of sufferinR. Here we have Scriptural evidience chsat Peler was
married. a (acttthat is against tht pcspish decrce forbidding the anar-
niage o! priests. Tht landl aroural Capernaum is low and marsby
eccasioning trequent andl dancerous fevers Pettr's wi!e's naither
was lying dangcrously iii witb this disease Ont condition oif Chrisî's
miracle werking is that there must bc faith. Tht>' of Petcr's bouse
hold ira a rneasure p3ssessed faith, for 1'the), besouRbI Himx for ber."
They prayed te jesus foi heîp. To itis bc ai once gracieusly te
spenals. Ht stood ovce ber, rebukeal the fever anal h left ber Tht

cue i celet. Alter a viole t lever th t paie tly usuati>' bas a pet
tedo!grer vccnss .anal il as long belote recevery o! bealîh is cem-

plt.Iathiscase tht cre is instantaneous, " she arose anal min
asp eoite tbrm;n thu. expressini: ber gratitude by loving
service.

111. Christs Benieficent Miaistry.-As the Sabbatb day
closedai s suniser, tise news ofi Cnrast's wronder-working putwer baving
sprtad îbroughout tht neîgbbourhoed, large numtbers o! sack people
ceere breugbt te Ham. Peuple frougtst their afictal relations anal
trieais an tht expectatien abat hec waulal exercise lits hezling power
tapon thens. Trat dîseases were ofalîfferent kinals, but Dot ont was tee
bard forliIam, «I lHt lai.]liEs bands on ever>' ine e! tbcm anal healcal
ther." Demoniac possessintiat bafilta humnan alill i yelleate His
divine power. In thetlyr> mornîog jesus wîthdrcw that Hietmight
bc atone with Goal. 1-le 1cte bold ssuent communion with tht
Faber ere tht duties ci tht day began but thtesaeople ceere araxieus
chat He shoul in tay witb thcm. Trat ptople o! Nazareth thrust Him
out ai tcear îown ; tht peoiple of Captrnauaxs desared libm ta remain
witb tbem. As bas message ut g jeal ncw> as fui ail people Ile cannot
confine Hansseil tu ont lucaity. lHt preacheal inaail the principal
places tbrotsghout tht Galiltara province. Tht ministry of lesta was
comprebensive, ait cmtor.-c;ng. lie diii net treat witb indafference
anycbng pcrîaîinîng tu man swt-beang. Thougb tht spiritual asth eibst peint ai mans nature, anal forirat redenaption (rom sina
Christ came ta tbis world anal sufféea anal dieni for manss salvation,
lic came le savc anda sanctily tht wbolt nature, body' anal seul. Thus
lie litaseeal wth sympathctîc interesîte thte r>' ?f distress, Uc
granmealtht prayera etcihsetwhe itercedeal (or their site relatives
and neighbours. Hîs mission ceas tu save mien (rom tht poweer of
si, anal b> bis campassionate interpesitien te relieve them ram the
sorrowlt anal distrtssang censequences o! thein aiinfial disabedierace.
Ht ceent abaut continuathy deing geeal.

I'RACTICAL SU~GGESTIONS.

Evil people. luge evil spints, de net like te bc anterfertal witb
tht>' coulal treler te bc lat alont. Tise>'are alwayas uncom!ortable ina
tht presnce'ai goedness.

It is stili Christ a work te cast ouf cvii (ram buman heurts. Hîs.
grace aIoet an cleanre anal puriiy.

Cbnist's ministry an earth was the fullest exemplification e! the
maissionary spirit. It was te do goad te tht seuls anal bodies of men.
In Ibis Ht bas leil us an example that vre shouini fellow ina His steps.

Tht spirit e! Christ is tht true missianiary spirit. It is canfittal ta
ne partieular ceunIry., race or time. It enalevours te abcy Hrs part-
ing cammani:' Go ye into &Ul the vorlal anal preach tht Gospel te
ees>' creafure."
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30 Million Poundi
MErCIER OHOOL

HY DECAUSE of alCOLAE
wHymp the pit>est ilbs

.Pdis Exnsiton &57 ~3 CRAND PRIZES.
P risxoston 199 OLD MEDALS.

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.
-TOR SALE ]EVIERYWHLERE.e-

13RANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. 1

DAVID CRAWFOF1D, MONTREAL. AGENT.
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"I have just been at a hardware store and bought my
Dowswell, and nom 1 amn so happy.

&IL HARDWARE DEALERS SELL THE -8DOWSWELL " WASHEES, OR DIRECT PROM PACTORY

STANDARD MANUFAOTURINQ 00.3 34 JAMES ST.IN0RTH, HAMILTON.

-*A POý:WERFUL INVIGORATORe-

It Supplies Nourishrnent for "Flesh," "'Muscle" and "Bone."

TO TTIlt'ETTT1 -lcaemnom readcr3 that 1 haveapstf- cidy for theabao acddieac. yis leDe i,10- ousndhopelest cases hav eetprmnnlyclrd
1 &allc lad to zun.dIwo botles or My rernedr FRCE ta any of rour readers Who ZIve con-

ao fther wilitend me their Exfrs and PosiOffice Addetz. RCspcctYT.A.SLQGUM,
M.C, InsuWost Adtlide 3t, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

THE MISSIONARV J1'ORID.

THE REVIVAL AT AIt4TA1I.

The following extracts (rom the diary of the
Rev. H-. G. jenanyan, relating ta the great
%vork of revival nt Aintab, Asia Mli:ior, %vill be
found interesting. Mr. jenanyan, prier ta bis
i <eparture for Tarsus, addressed most of the
I Toronto cangregations. The extracts appear
in the ifissiona>-y Review
1Air.til, JuIV 2.-Having an urgent invita-
tien troin the pastor of the *rhird Church, lte
binallcbt one, %vith a congregation oflabout zoo,
to lold special service, this evening 1 preaclîed
%%%y irst sermon ; only i50, present. Text,

To thiîîk of latter end."
July 3.-Preaclied ta about 300, une halt of

wbon were Gregorian Arînînians. Alil lis.
tened aîtentivelv te, " Son, give Me thine

lîaî"and the Lord gave the words te
speak; lhoping for good results, 1 pray and

July 5.- This evening preached fromn
"Tly sins art (orgiven.Y God gave a bless.

ing te over 5o0 present. My heart is re-
joicing An inquiry meeting, tventy.twvo de.
cided (or Christ i teen backsliders returned
te the Lord ; an infidel yauth is earnestly seck-
ing the light.

July 7, Sabbath.-Morning, preachied train
"Christ aur IPattersi ; » over ,000 present;

cburch full ; hundreds in the yard. kvening,
service in First Churcb ; î,ôoo prescrit, ane-
third of wham ere Gregorians. 1'jesus " was
the theme, and the eagerness wvith whicb tbey
'lîsîened n'as an inspiration ta mie. "O0 I Lord,
bless, encourage and 611 me with Thy Holy
Spirit."

july S.-Wenîta church one haur befare
service-n'as surprised tafilnd bath men and
%vomen's side filled %vith women toming early
to find room, thus crowding out the men. At
once began preaching ; dismnissed the meeting
t hat the waomen might go and the men corne
in ; but inost of tbem kept their seats an the
floor; the men were obliged ta stay in the
yard while 1 preacbed a second sermon for
al. The need, desire and interest is wnnder-

~fui.
July 9.-At evening.scrvice the cburch and

yard were sa full that the pulpit n'as placed in
the open door that ail might hear. The Lard
lîelped while preaching tira', What shall 1
(Io ta be saved ?" Alil who were seriously
thinking about their souls ivere asked te raise
tlîeir lands ; nearly i00 responded.

j July i1.-A meeting for men enly, but about
zoo0 wnmen camne begging ta stay ; taiked
abrait « Saving faith.» Two young men,
daubters for v'ears, decided ta serve and con-
fess Christ.

j uIy t î.-A mathers' meeting ; 400 prescrnt
*mant' rernaineci for inquiry meeting ; aver
î'seily taak, part ; carnest urayers in Turkish,
Arinenian and English,offcrcd wi th tears oftre-
*pentance, rerinded us of " Pet..ecastal days."
1, toa, could flot kecep back tears af jay ;1
iliiîy-6ive arase. giviiîg theriselves ta Christ-
ý*Not uqta us, nat urtto us, O Lard, but ta
Thy namne gîve the glary." P. M.-Another
wonîien's; meeting. To iny surprise tbe churcb
and yard were full ; î,6oa ta 2!,000 present,
masi t whom were Gregorians ; eight Alo.
hamredans-a large rtathering ; pulpit maved
to the doar so ail could hear.

july t2.-The Holy Spirit's work among in-
,dividuals is wonderfual. Thus 1 amn taugbt
whaî and how tapreach. Hencetortb aur ser-
viccswiîî be in union i the Ftrst Church,
wbicbhalds 2,000 ta 2,500. The women's side
is smaî-iler, but to-nigbîtbey filed their own
'and one-third of the men's. IlNot bv migbt,
nar by power"

july 14.-At marning, in the Third Church,
twa nen' Sunday school classes organîzed.
tChurch memibers pramised ta, visit two by w
the neighbouring bouses. Evening service in
the First Church. Froni 300 tO 400 cauld flot
enter the ful bouse, but crowded near tvin-
dows and door. IlAlmast persuaded » was rny
subject ; askced those 'vho would like to bave
a prayer meeting ta renaîn ; anîy a fen' hun-
drcd left, but their places wcre at oncc fllled
by ýhe aiting throng autside. In this mee-t-
ing aver ioo rose dcciding for Christian lite.
This was the largest congregation ta which 1
ever preacbed. 1 better realizethe pawer of
simple Gospel preacbîng.

JUly 15.-Much time is occupied witb cail-
ing, conversation, prepax-ation and preacbing.
IMorning service for women in Second Cburcb.

Sixty remaincd for inquiry, niost otf vhomn gave
good proaf af conversion. Afttynooi, smet
wiîlî Christian Endeavour Society, giving a
Bible reading, "~ Christ aur Example." Thes
aire gaad vrkers amang the wornen, and îlîei'-
numbers are naw daubled. The tallowing daîý
1 prenched in the 1- irst Church teaa ful boust';
thirty arase for prayer.

JUIil 17-Marniilg, lield a service in the
Gregorian liouse in the city suburbs ; aver 3oo
presenit; every corner full ; a few Protestants,
several 'Motinmmedans. :Vterward calted on
twvo palsie<l woinen confined ta their beds far
Vears. Anîong thote %wlmo caled, ane mani
said . I ave donc ail knawiî wickednessi
been in prison three dînes. One Stinday 1
hecard yon areacb. Since then 1 amn surprised
at the change in mie ; can't tell what and 'vhere
1 ain-never prayed betore, non' praying al-
ways ; would like ta tell others of this change,
but fear they will tnt believe, but wiil try and
shaow thern by mv lite." Evening, meeting
wîth yaung people ; two pastars and one col.
lege prafesser îook part. It %vas «a seasan af
great blessing.

July i9, -M'tany young people corne (or per.
sanal conversatin-three boys and twa girls
earnestly pleading ta bc taken in our Tarsus
schaai. Thus far seventeen applicatioiis tram
ttiis city, and if wu only liad accammodation
it would be a grand thing ta give a Christian
educatian ta these yaung converts, who could
be the means of biessing ta their people. " My
Lard, Thou knowest and seest the nced, give
appartunity as Thou glivest desire, grant en-
largementr and blessing ta St. Paul's Institute,
take a'vay aIl obstacles for its progress. ' Even-
ing meeting, where the three pastors took
part. Their faithbhas been greatly strength.
ened by seeing wbat the Lord bas done in aur
nîidst.

July 21, Sabbath.-After Sunday school and
a goad prayer meeting, a warnan camne, say-
ing, " Here are three Mobammedan women
who would lîke van ta talk and pray iîh
tbem." 1 gladly responded, and gaing ta wbere
they sat, with faces veiled, knelt down and
prayed. Evening, large meeting in First
Churcb, mare Gregarians came than ever be-
fore. I'reviously they brsaught their priests te
invite nie ta preach in their cburcb, but a feir'-
wealthy members objecting, the peaple came
ta aur church ta hear the truth. This hasbeen
a day long ta be ranmembered for its fulness of
blessing.

July 22!.-\Vamen'S meeting. Holy Spirit.
At the close of the sermon, asked aIl wha
wanted ta came ta Christ ta arise ; twenty-
twa responded, one of wbom, eigbty years
aId, n'as a grtat apposer ta the trutb, bt t on
her groans and tears meIt many hearts. Atter-
noan, eleven callers, companions in wicked-
ness, non' Cbrist's followers. Said they : 'lA
montb ago if any ane would teil us of such a
change, we would not believe. Non' we tell
others. but they believe net."

july 2..-Childfen's meeting ; 5oo prescrnt.
Theme, IlChrist and the cbildren ; " î5o re-
mained for inquiry meeting; niany prayed,
con!essing tbeir sins. WVu hope ail thest art
accepted by the dear Saviaur.

july !S.-Missionaýries and natives urge me
ta remain that these services nîay close with
a communion season and accept new canverts,
We all hope for a grand harvcst. E.vening
service for nev converts ; 4o0 prescrnt. The.
prayers and testimonies were verv interesting;
over twenty.five taok part, even four women
,rcntured ta pray.

july z6.-Rev. T. D. Christie, of Mlarash,
bearing of this revival came ta help us. We
are very glad, for there is great need, and hie
bas large experience, and is very valuable in
sncb vark. Ever since the Adana revival,
wben we were together, 1 have jgreatly enjoyed
working with bim. He will give much of bis
time ta personal work amang nen' converts
and inquirers. A large gathering ini the First
Cburcb, Mr. Christie tkn part ; forty-five
expressed a desire for salvattan. To-day a
young min came ta a missionary, returning
several small articles stolen at a lire cigbt
months aga. He contessed his sm nith Icars,

1saying hccould not rest till bis conscience
wft5 clear, he having rccently gîven bis heart
ta Christ.

(To bc con fznud.)

TuE Chriiiian Wori'd, London, Eng., says:
The Presbytertan Ypî%r,.BOOK for Canada and
Ncwfnundland for 1890 bas reacbcd us frani
the Presbyterian Publisbing Company, To-
ronto. A glance at its pages shows that Pres-
byterianism bas takcen a fIrm root in the
Dominion.
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arc prîceless possessions tu iinei, andI they,
can only bc preservcd by te tue of the mosre
carefully conpnunidcd toiets and mnedical
agents. Renember that the positive purity,
harmiessness anci highi quality of the ingre-

ç l n t s o f t e R c a r ie r t o le t r e p a r a t i o n s a r e

eu,''cianaleJy.isigihdadhnual
The Recainicr Preparations (Io not contain

Arsenic, Lead, or Bismuth in any forni, as
is attestcd over their owvn signatures, arnong
others by
HENRY A. Morr, Pii.D., 1-L.I),

Mcmber af the LnJdon, Paris, Berlin
and Anierican Cliericat Soçteties.

Tios. B3. SrîLMAN, M.SC., î..
Professor of Cliemistry of the Stevens
Institurte of Technniogy.j

i>E't'ER T. AUSTENP., F.C.S,
Professor of General and Applied
Chemistry, Rutgers College and Netv
jersey State Scientific Schooi.

They are recommended by vornen who
make the Preservation of a good complexion
a study. From

MMIE. ADELINA IIATTi-NicoiNI. from the face after tra
CRAIG Y Nos CASTI.1E, Oct. 13, 1887. uable te gentlemen rc

My DEAi MiRS. .AvîYi.,-There neyer has Recamier Powderh
been anything equal in merit te the Recamier flesh and crearn. It
Preparations ; ny skin is se immenselyj im- manufactured, and is

Çyproved by their use, I need flot dread oidoge fé gC94men1 after s
while these magic nventions of yours .st.g er y.

use Cream, Bal ien Vevery 4ay o carier Soap is
my lufe, and coul n t "exis co fort. l1 Vi> guaranteed1"iêe fron
eut them. Reca i r Soa *i. c ci extdsrany of the
shall never use a y th r.er t f1yrpas.ses al in cornpouniding Recz
toiler soaps. I h r liat tr Princess oLI Wles ThReanrTo
is delighited wit e Recamier -Preparaeîons. tivelyfree frorn aIl pi
1 arn cenvinced uir Recarier Preparations cortain neither Lead
are the greaest b3 on ever invented I could 40 I3ROADWV.V
net comfertably endure a day Wil'otherN. IRS. H. H. AYER:

ADELINA PA-12 COLIN I. DE/U A DAM:
And equally strong endpj ments fromn Preparations have bet
Clara Louise Kellog, Sarah Bernhardt, that there 's nothing

Lillie Langtry, Fanny Davenport, Helen Mod- the most delicate
jeska, Mrs. James Brown-Potter and many anthor;zed by the F
others. safe and beneficial
WVHAT rHE RECAMIER î'REPARATIONS ARE character. Respec

AND) VIIVTHEV ARE TO BiE USED. TiiIAS B.!
Recamier Crearn, which is rirst of these If your druggist

world.fainous prepararions, is made from the mier Preparations, ref
recipe used by Julie Recarnier. Ir is net a order for yeu, or ordex
cosrnetic, but an emoîhient, ta bc applied at dian office )if rheP
night, just before retiring, and te be removcd Comnpany, 374 and 37
in the morning by barhing freely. It will re- For sale in Canadai
move tan and sunburn, pimples, red spots or pnces: Recamier (
blerches, and make your face and hands as Balm, S: 5o. Recani
srnoth, as white, and as soft as an infant's. Lotion, $ .30 Recair

Recamier Balîn is a beautifier, pure and sim- unscented, -5c. RE
pIe. lir is nat a whitevash, and unlike rnosr boxes, $i.oo. Sm al
iiquids, Recarnier Balmn is exceedingly bene-
ficial, and is absolurely imperceptible except in HO IV TO Li
the delicate frcshness and youthfulness which Heath with nîanyy
jr imparrs ta the skin. tained. Temperance,

Recaniier Lotion wil rernove freckles and fond eaten are the m;
math parches, is soerhing and efficacieus fer use I!mperial Crearn1
any irritation cf the cuticle, and is the most de- biscuits, cakes, etc.,1
lightful cf tvashes for rerneving the dust be aIl right. Sold by

tvelling, and is aIse inval.
ýbe used afrer shaving.
is in three shades, white,
[is the finest pqwder ever
sdelightffýl ithe nursery,
shaving ahid feX the toiler

a perfectly putre article,
m animal fat. This soap
ýhealing ingredients used
carnier Creamn and Lotion.
1et Preparatiens are posi-
)isonous ingredients, and
id, Bismuth, ner Arsenic.
Y, NF. vYORKC, Jan., 1887

amI'ples cf vour Recamier
en analysed by me. 1 find
i in them rlîat %will harm
'nkm, and which is n9pt
French Pharinacepoela as
in preparktions of this

!tfuliy your.e) -
STILIMAN, M'v.Sc., Pii.D.
does net keep the Reca
efuse substitutes. Let hini
r yeurself frorn the Cana-
Recamier NManufaýcruring
376 St. Paul St., Montreai.
at our reguar New York
Cream, $î.ulo. Recamier
uier Moth and Freckle

uaer Soap, scented, soc.;
Zecamier Pa.vder, large
1bexcs, soc.

.IVE ,oo I'RARS.
years may be easily at-
., abstinence, and care in
ain conditions. Always
Tartar Blzing Powder in
and ihat pari of food wijl
q' ail grocers.

MALUS. PAINS IN TtI II AOK.flItÂGGXNG FEELING, etc. IDGETIN %MÈ , 0 FEVEI
INFLAMMATION 0F THE aOWELS, PILES, ad al derangoziu~et t b. >brcntwhla. Z

RADWAVS PILLS arc a curo for this cemplaint. Thoy toue up n 1I socreteon 'oaltby
action,restoro etrongth ta tho stomaoh. and onablo t ta perform Its fonctiens. o0epuiptoe aor Dys.
papsla dtsappcar. and witli thcm tholitabtlity to oontract disoaco.

Will bc acomplithôd by taking I&DWVArS PILLS. ity se doiug DYSPEPSIA.1 IEADACUIE. Forl
STOMAAII.131 LIOUSNESBtçilI bo avidod.aswtboloid tbat Is eston conitributo itr ncuishing proport'es
for th. support oft to ustural wasto and tieoay of iii. body.

Irico 83 <let.perBOux. riold tby alitDruggl.tM.

Bond for aur BOOR 0F ADVIGE ta RA1DWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
XONTREAL,

EAGLE STEAM WASHER
Only Machine Made whioh does flot Wear XQthes.

l3efore piràaJh,.e\d
AGENTS WANTED. Adàyess

for Illustratcd Catalogue and price. GooD

ME-YER ?BIROS.,%
87 c1afl SII1TREBT,TOO OO .

IIOLLOWAY'SONTEI&
lis an infatiblo roinedyl for Bla Le. ls Brast. l oud.Sore s ad Uleors. It le tamons te

âent and flhurntism2
Fer Dt.orders of the Chest t h ianoe qual.

F'OR SORE TEInOATS. BRONCHITIS. COUGHRS. COLDS.
Glandular Swlliige and ail Skin Discasos it bas no rival.* and for contractod and stiff Joints It act

lilto a obarm.

'Z.fzýoictrd only at THOMAS HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 New Ouford St., 'London;
Andt eold by ail Medicine Vonders tbrougbout tho WVrld.

S.B.-Advico Gratis. at the abovo address. dally, botween.th. heura of Il snd 4 or by lottor.

EWE DS .te=tMRE te alwlio
hit Io Btd ock lto f zSp

ar& 1 ulu mdolnd WU au & bout the UEBl'GCI ENFOIA
OWR sdu.PI ntsaind RBa ube clic, .oma d

To!)lcs. t dcaalba RareNoveltleslaVEOETAALES and FLOWE of I
val ue. whtch canot bc excelled clsewherc Send adcIe.i n n"Itifor therostor leteCatalogue publtshed te J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN
147. i41e) 151 KlngStreet East. - TOR~ONTO.ON
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES a DEATHS.
IY~uA~ * *b *~i NOT CXCCEVNG OUR LtsS 23CENTI

* MARRIED.

At' Ve on, lelruaiQîisjas t.ejtideln - cf
cf Iltmre, J.NI. 'rase, hM. D., or Hultu tion,

N . to ida Helena. second daugiter of tie
Rev. XWater Rei d, I,.

At Iîownianssille, on the zsjth February. John
Mcoougall, aged s3 years, led ncddenly.
At hi% resience, liarre, on Friday. the 213t

D. NICoi.ke> * 5ler4ff r the Cuilcnt) of Simçoe,
ar-.d forsnerly for macîr seats inlberforthieKNASIE Couniv.n A.

.lfiRS E .ÇOF' PRESXJITRY>.

PIANO FORTES RII -tBare sliïs t-àmi
UAAQUALLED I ilSR N O K oxC uc ,P rag aP are

TONE,TOUCH,WORKMANSHIP lIuesdyiNay ca .3 .n

liAsTusînrs . nsl24 1-a t Ialtini Sf r ues In 1,t arch. sS9o, t i pni
N %v Vc K, si48liftl XAv e e.~

'Y 5iAASGT.,tt~ 
5

i7 7'5.'srkei ~csu:sre.

rarTown tut'.-iii ptvnsse 5.
,s.lt. S r-

day ira March::1890.at aA1 e, CCOAA tC5

CtATîaAs.-First Church, Cîsathans, seconà
Tuccedyin Match î1890 at go a tm.

CnL'.InA-ii Firt PeLyteri3s Chuc
Victoria. and Wednesday ofl rch, ait siOa.

GLicrteARV.-En St. Jùoins Clurch. Cern-.
Wall,bMardi laitssait 1ui a.ns.

tsrt-Ina nox Chucli, tîueJîplà, Tuer-.
day.a98thlAarch-.at 10.30- tLm.1

lit toN-n Clinton, an the a sthiM.srch, at

KINGCTom A-in Cookc's Church, on , li third
Tueday db! Match, at 3.30 p..

L.oNsvor.-En the Fimt Pter-byerian Churd,.
London, for Religlott% Conference, on Mücnay,

iamis tlarch, at 2 30 P m * and (or reg'.ular bui.
nes, ait Tuerday. itli March, at sisa.m.fMAITLAr-st.-At Xingham, Tuessiay. March
tiZ0, lt 1.15 î.m~c.

Mliht4rianosxAt bMînnedosa, %Mouday, jrd

MaWTREA ~lo- n oOcatioti Hall, lMontreal,

OatAscis.u.z-At Orangeville, an Tue-day,
tch tsîth, at 10-30 a.ni.
OWEN SOtN.-ln Diviýions.treet Hall, Owen

Sound, Mondcay. Mlatch 17, kt 7.30 P.tf.
OrrA.s~-En St. AndrewsChutch. Ottawa,

on the i8ti Mardi. aas .Io p.rn
PAmsAA.-Knox Churds, Woodstock, blarch i .

a 80. astz2, o*locEc noon.
Ptiito-cusu.-lîî b. i.PaulCillmh!-~Pettburo,

IF th.Match, t 9 3. R ut

QLIEC. Morrin College liailt, j.tcun..eg
tstn Madi.
ItEt.INA -tBroadsiew .sceud boi.day r-

NIatch. aio. at 9 a. m.
Racx LAiesc--At NManitou, c; edaeday,

Mairch Sis, at 20.30 A ta.
SARSiA.-St. Andrcws ChurcEs, Sarnia, oi

3td Tue-day in Match. Rit P.tn.
STriATvroD.-St. AndrewsChurch, Siratfcrd

Oosg nd Tuesday in blardi. t go.3o a.m.
Tonnuro -In St Andrew'r- Churcl (Xet),

on ihe firot Tuer-day orf Match, at Io ar.
hin.-At Osh'awa, April :5.3t îojo a.rn

W1.4.4 ai1-EG -In Knox iChurds. %Winipeg. on
bu-d.aOh rMardi, at 7 30 p.m

-À.. t Jtos a ers a. car -r-intht
Il1 datauI Intttcctd r-

FO R~ ~ ~ t 18 0d-su t n nt . n ^ wR T I N E

OuOp.47en r Eggu zrt.HgietRleecs

5*0'uo BARGAe&CS.

IN DOMINION
page. ,t~..t4incîes; 'tt s.t pRcet

Roud cster- e ae e5 se. Cas <issos ay rd ie

eI.lI CHU R ap.Il du a

W Ottler at 1 oee.OR NT D. i geýO uî Ud dm 41r~ e

i

WRJGHTir & co.,
'i T ri IlRIN Il R ï 1 . l FA REUS

PULPIT. --S-e-------

432 asnat SAS TORONTO.

A T Tt 4 SA E

S t tOr~ i Iis
(roeil ad itdmnpli.
lied. Tauglit by

MISS E. J. CHUBD,
Ges, A'tfcrOstarlo

426i Yonge St.

tain la MFB&Mealm ýl 13.1

Absolutely Pure,
rhA% i AoWdca never vaies. A .taArqcf Priti,

itrength and whulcesnncss- more ecotiorical
Ablat, the ordinary kinds, and catinot be sold in
Couspetition with the miultitucleof lowtet.shortw'etst aluta aiphce powder-c. Sold orly

ROVAL flàsiNr. Powtîit Co.. îo6 XWall St. ,N.Y

C. C. uîvu, 'o

G'els-Nt' *S4t d htes had aks rifcold
anit ii-jcrnd lh .iie so Alio could flot
waIk, ansd sufforod very rnuch. 1 Cail ed
in our famiîy pîsiscan ; heo rnOunced
t i.iiansrnaîscn of flic bine, andtrcomn-

asendeti MINARD'S LINIM.%ENT ta li
utI oct ueiy. Tisree lanides cured ber. 1
have used i vAur ÏM INA RI)'S LINIMENT

fucr a i roken breasi ; it redssced he in-
flimmation and cureci me in ton drsys.

'MRS. N. SILVIER.
Hcrnispo 1.

ONTARIO OAL CO
ilIMPORTERS 0O EQELEBRATED

Lehigh aiey Coal
GnerlR an"I Da.Ls-spiade Eat, foot cf Churc.h St. l'E ilctie No. tE. Ugi.tcwn 01

ph.a King Strle'Easu. re:lep1jn necNo.- 10 S. liranch MOcc. :orner ltîcor and Botde S trecýU.1
Phoe N. 323.Btach lilr, u. 25Y-dRge St. ard an.d Otite. 106 9Quecu Si. XVer-t, nt-Susbi

Ohronic J Catarrh
(,atarrh dtIetru3a tl,,0,AA'ieut r-asciI andIIs tzsualiç tse suit ut a useglectetI«"coîti

laie, oniits tte atitslt.esoftis tose!,Iin tire lisad," wlsiCeb Causes an flsdrunt.
andt, unictss îîrojacriý ts'..îh cI. iAasteli-A.'c I nttion -of tie Esucots mem'nbrantetŽof tise
%ictlus lîto Consuiuptiors. tmn>IIly in- stuso. zl's.4rs ted, tir! l: tld niL
dcsates ta scrofuloUs culiclAtitu uttIsv!,i3-prorluces (Maurrs wiilsIi, îets chrotîle,
toir, -. isel shuId ho trc:tec. like chroisie bs2coines 'cern oloffeilse. It l isssmpubbible
iiicers and I ruptili., tisrug.lise blouil. t'0 tlertie.Üs'18s, ani, ut lthe
'ie iust obstinate anJd dngerous t1 buos tinte, afihicti ti rtsatarrs. IWhen

of Ililï disageableiiseOmptîy trwatcd,tîtils tibise iay. e

Can beCured
cuuretd liv tak-in, - sStsrsaparilrs. litthtie 0 f Ayer's Sarîisnrilla. e-1

iae a:sr-c' : )tisa - en"siluus-tor-1el- tt- tîSI ifféed, torycari, fi-ont cîiroiic Catirrh.
%rii .Se'rofttia. bust ssc'r-cr arioU îi i Mv4-p etite' w:uî ver),î>oor. usail 1 toI
lie spru- of3lle2..At Isal rs oo isfell'e 1. 2Nuie o t tse cnetiit s 1 tok
slevese toîtdin lissyv s. h ttîî stitlsi-îfi rrt' ire scluis- relief, until I coîssasenceti

s.Etuding ail cifois to cure grew r-torse, xssitsg Ae rs î'tpariiia, of r-ijiIh I
:îîd insalîs' becrisso a clirousîe Catarrs. liaveo now ,a1enrive bottles. 'rite Ca.tLarrit
II, r-ras secotllîîrtnied rr-is tterrible lsead- lias dkspeared, tutid I ul gro-r-iius
utclie>, dertfssess, a cotitiatt.l cougîiisg, sadjsmrong andI stutît ltgaîi; EAy nîpetIlo tuas
r-r- nhgreat soreue s fOsau ie iu 31%.i'Irettrsecî. t] usy Iltit is1,ftullt t'tstorid.

tisott tn oousalisr ucr-a Auittul -r sit-Su-ait J4. . .Couh,. 909) Albia.Yis trecet,
ilici iss:vzý of ctirrAptîuisf roîn t nvhe~d Bo!atoit HsgilAndtsi, .
Unitt l.Oçq of Ailttit. . ID% Aî"and 1is v. i rr-strouîsîed %% jus Catarris, idstlail iLq
M:ss:ciaîlion totalrv tilita cFd'te for liu'- attendtant er-ls. fur.%'r- crui %t car-.. 1 tjieds 1ia tnieCîi MAsy Of tut- SO-V.11(i l1esi 5C arjutis reîssedties. tadi s tri Aoed <Ibvcilles foir tisis dîscs, btut obaitsed 3no auwtnsber of buyscan.mt s'coived

relief utstii I commenc'ised ttakiiigAs rio n~beitelit titl cititCsAncssOtti tttking
Sarb:cîcrsilai. Attes tAsiligS two bottlt's of Aye-r'x S:trs:sîsrislla. A ftr-t butties of
Ui i ueeîjcmne. 1EIOlîecd an lis; iroweiit fiAîin ieiinc cttîïtiuns of tîi', trouble-
li iny contiton. Iiien I liatarken is-x ssoutecoîsspi:int, and i e>ispîcilts 'restoreti
botle-S ail tzascs of C:slarrh airJpoisatit itlti a i sta'testu...cr-«loggs,
anid nst i%'i - h a'Oltl w1%c i s'cot!to.-od. - lilbIAii- >1 Mil'.A AlsAr, N. C.
A. 1l. iorneli, FuirIied 5 lIfri. xiu r-totu l r-îîti tï iai ivigorrste

For liuorotiugIllycridicatitsg tise litiis ti rti*tEr aAl lrir,ts. iilesilvittudircly titau
f":tsr ot Iltiseliood, take mlit :tîs ot ier iied.1 ic', uàe Ayer.a Sar.

Ayer's Sar'saparilta.
inss:ssliu. t -v IIsesnreIseirî :sstir-I~, r h lle ie :u(es isusost reli:,bîeo0f ail

to tiee:r- isg a:tssî ibreasred i issues, risîei i bi uict iivi. .Ntiotiser reussedy sa ne
cr-eryti'iisg cise f:siir. c e il% js trs,es of eliroiie Casarris.*

I'rpard bl3eJ.CAye&CoLo-veMaa. oid by ailDuggiata. ietl$,six botie.,I.

Provident Lit b LiyiStoeI

sJuOm i. Y0t4GE ~RERT ARCAU»;
TOR çt':rG.

fMUTL'At BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

lndemnt.tpriovided lot aSICNtStasV e n
iho: tint of cf erercnt

E N T,,, LEVE STOCK( i)EPAklTMENT
TrwO-tidtit lonbYdcath ofthe LE VE STOCI,

of outs tr% e~through dtssaror etusdect
Aiso for' deprecatian la vainse fot

accidental injury.
Tlse iteress:ed end for peaspetucaetc.
RELIAIILE AGENTS WANTEIJ.

WILLIAM JONES.
Managing Director.

1

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Yr1 O O1%Sck

'i~ISCOTT8&

A. 'Dt1A ' .1sU II1 AKK

VAosAln EXrSIAUemxs- spande i n. a b se S tt'sEast, nettr.terkeley St..; Espianade otc ~ u i o Pu c)Lîver Oi!CîucsS. Bfathttrt St.,neaetlyopposite Front aniH phsht oLm adSt. an.rhshtsoien

FST RR lPN FLESH ON MY BONES
PA 1 IE l%'l . 41F: s %- X loLNI) % 1) W.

j ci i ~~re'ru,. 1-1,t1 by ail Jruggislat0
' .tt c Tan Aol..i "îut is*riyA on

Popeua'Nos: 0480 161 > SOZ'' -P R<11& -'Relevillk.

For Baie b ail Station
9g., l, u Iof . AgS?. .Uernw MOST- * ip, . I-on

elotit i'llu de nos arfp' or m.lena.
ahy r- suld lnnd rgfrcmnt.

UJFUi~ nt lavait Id...
1~1r-<d III di, t t laiiy

othe
~uII~ke as IcI seani

pEste r Il *W~.~toco Ce atae5).Palwm ada

1


